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li'thv--pierre and Marat had their 
day in France. They 
Rochefort Mid Blunqui have had 
theirs, and the glo»K i« fast weaving 
otrUamhutta and the rest.—Catholic 
He view.

OUR STOCK IS MOST 
COMPLETE.

BISHOP CF KINGSTON. you hlv^mLuiu^obfy ihe^L otM” ,“rtiM '”7 a

ffr-    - » .•7li.i"... i-i,wi xu,.1 xj s:>,m e .‘At '3

t fe w,! 11 “ *“ U**COttUlryU,*“ “ "VCT »«;>"«*» >•».;, «id ll." i»'til«lioi.s -'l.l'Mv s.c.n.l Mas- . ..i. I„- and l'„ll,,m,

........ ................ , :
,„i.: sX*s^i(rc;-vïœfe
Uhlonere, accota aided b> your more for- heavenly h„m« where there shall be no .loeial, Blackhnni r T V n m . 
mal ami deliberate attestation »l their eorrowITtl ,«iniiig, but a fellowship of joy Carling, of I. Mi*" F “of

1 un.nl ,v ,1 ami everlasting. Ottawa; Mi-. VonK .,'l„.r, off .Is.,i, M,
,l,'a‘ II.étals I ail. fours till death, ! T. Shanlv ami Mr, We,lit ,,f N, «• Vork- 

+.I.VMKS ViNvENr O.k.xry, lh. Caunilf. of Toronto, and In Phelan’ 
Hi -1. >|> of Kingston. of Kingston. Korntnately hut , i few 

l.tingatvan, goth I'emnhet, l»M>. [.ei,„u> were injured In tl'iu tu. ,d. i,t.

’.vote new.

A 111» RUSS I HUM ms UVMiARVAX 
I'll IK.MIS.have aW and

Colored hirs! Any
one req i ring any of 
the above should give 
us a call.

We make the best 
clothing in the city at 
clo» ; fig u res.

N. WILSON & CO.

I he following is the address to the Most 
The Government of Germany has ®"v; Vincent Cleary, 1). 1)., from

romo to the coneliision that the ex- lhe inhabitants of Dungarvan and other
elusion ul Catholic clergymen from );nc"<l“-,,n hi» a|,|,ointment to the Ejns- gratitude, esteem and love, how 
lh„ K copal See of Kingston Canada. suitahh ex,„n„ thanks! It is not for
tlu public Hchools does not work 2tnh December, 1880. the good otliee. of this ,lav alone that I
well. Accordingly, Herr Von l’utt, S,2?.T i,KV !1KVI’,AN1' *!KA,t owe nty «aim neknowiedgment» t., Dm,,
kamcr the Minister of I'd,,,.,,,; 1 lie lloly bee has laid in command upon gat van and to you. Tim good and '

’ ‘ J ‘ y°u‘ Bi obethonce you assume the re- tnu men who stand before me, have on
ordered the provincial authorities to gpuimibility as well a< the dignity of the , all occasions aided me cordially and . 
readmit, at their discret on, the kl,l8C“l,al Utliee. We beg to tender you j lively l>y voun»vl and co-operation, liv the 
(-atholie eiergy to the schools. The 0U!' sincere eoiigiatulations; hut, at tin. sacrifice also of their time, and hv geui-vou»
ft Itisvti lienee of this is, Unit of 2 148 i Î*1!1®.'"“G br assure yuu thatourjoyin he-• metnyoflViiu, -, whoitsoitverivi|uiivd, to On Tim-dav night sotn,- mismaiti .....I ' -O» I holding you rutsod .........................Kingston, atromplish thv works of r.digion and , hat- ! Mmvhvd into -|di„,m- a . ........ . • *""* ••«am. n.fN.u om,

,S wry largely mingled with sorrow, itv ami smial utililv, for whirl, y....... un- m Mr. W,„. Hark, ,. siding nr.,, ll.Tnnt 7 7::''VnL.Lni'Tr',,'7;'r ,
tgs un s gam is our loss; for your , -elfish kindnes-would fain give me all the Hope, 1 i. liiu 1 sfiert. Vml \ lee it, si,i,.,,i Y. i ... i, '. si'"n

uuues a» its bish"11 "ill sever the close | credit ill four atldre-s naviti..:—“This i- \v..............t.. i . ■ ., If. e«.r.trr ». II. mwii. Ihwil.
> ............ 1 -< Xty . : ;:;;

I , .* tu 0,“ 11 r> Heart-. U,u intimate vour Lordship. Tin. is the te-t main ... t ................. , ,1 , , , tuug.
relation,, during the past live years, Dungarvan i- proud to hear before the , S aule R ilwàv ' .............. ?raw "'ô'ùonri.'r “i 'n ''""t'jy. s rutUroy;
afforded us many opportunities of witness- nations. ' If it be trui-m that llm people ! „ , , It,,,,, i.,'........ fioyte, j. tlai rt , t. a.
mg yout zeal for souls—for the beauty of without the priest can ell'eet hut litth in , ' ' ' of ' ' •'.arties, hotel »|iirliunt Illte.-tor V. rv tt. v. n, an \t

,, Gods hou-e-Jor public worship and cere- Ireland, it is cptallv true that ..... tun-I «‘"T1"1'- 1Taw, si on Saturday T„ ||„. olti..,. and niemhev» of the C
An instructive «•nine,dent. Early momnl, a- well a- your ceaseless efforts in is powerh- . ...........difhe l„.,,„t -u t-tiimd ........ !l.lmi"1 "'jurn s ean-,.,1 l„ \p |; \

Inst month u colliery explosion l.mk fet0""*®, and your neve,- by his more intelligent and respectable 7';lll"u,>'g "me lul-e teet h. ; l„ n.eotdam-e «ill, article 2,1, ilr.tnd
place !it l'env Gflio „, n’ Vl " k 1 IC V'IU' Uur parishioners. How could I have sup I lm biddnlph murder timl >-pro,Ming Cot,'. ,1 Cotistituti,,,, and pursuant to a
'. f " -Gi.ug, euusing the paiisl church and the magnificent new pr,.......1 alm-s, or erreetod false notions •>- wv go to p,v.s. So far nothing of anv | ........................ .. the Wind........ . ,|„.
death of 101 miners, most of whom had >e‘,uu‘> attached to the Presentation Von- ! of >ori. il nmralitv, «lid you praise what 1, tu mip"rtanci-. luitlicrthau whr»i lm^ nlvritlv •(■•mil Annual ('.invention ol the Viiml
been married men, and left helpless 12r T .1 f,>,ever remain monuments ,,f | suretloreensttreVltati orai . d/ ||,,„ could j j",",1 m;hl" !,'l'llli'vl " "anspired. 1, i. Council ol Canada of th. Catholic Mutual

.. . I - 1 JOUI zeal for religion and education, we have provided food and fuel h i out hkcl, the trial w:d last a couple of weeks. B. tndtt Association will me t iu the Cju
«ntmis ami orphans after them, j whilst your preserving und successful ex- twelve huintred lami-hing |..... . h<t win- l’lans am being sketched for the ,.r..- ! "• London, (Ini., ............ ....... . T„, -d, v
Witli the object ot saving those poor f! t"'S T't "I*n,‘,r **' I'f'.'Vido funds to ter, did you dent me tin assistance of ! po- .l paper n-ill down the river. II th. f1" tug I lie eighth day) ol I-h Viruai ■■, ISsf. 
people from starvation a s„l,s,.|.;„ ll,ld clothe our auflemig fwoide (hall your counsel i„ publie meeting of com. | arrangements «houM !„• sa-i-factotilv com Kaeh llianeh w iihiu tin-juiislietmi, of this

• H 1 '.K,"‘^ h\ thym and by us, initiée and your munificent charity in the , pb'ied, it i» intended to commence work * ouncil i- milled to one renveseniative
tion was opened at tlie Mansion as a proof that the poor of Je.su- Christ gathering of alms ? What would it ivni> ! early m the spring. ami vot-- in the ctmvenlioi,. The (hand
Hons of London. Several lists of "t”, emo " T"" ',IUSt te“dcr 8.olil'‘,,ul':- '*,al 1 had found, d the Benevolent j “Our death- beloved conlcm, man " i. Coiittetl ................. I of all Iho-v members
subscriptions towards this highly- relD m? a d da, IT «and'h Tv a! *“/’ rl V"r'“ l’"'1 ............ “ : ■! dlies call, itl t.cighl, ,. 1 " , " " ' - otlieer,
deserving object have since been les ta! t «d 1 n o ‘ ’ «" »■"" ,»■• ........ Thi. is mv ................... N..w. g, „tha„.:, !" ........... oa„ve,„t the aVsf,baud
uMl WillMi I Iil •9 mi lt will suffice to say that every tune and laUr to its weekly conferences of the other *iv< him let us see what vu 1 * ’ ’ ■ ' ^ ot ¥ 1 0, and there

. V it he belit \( il There act of our good pastor was earnestly and the visitation of the poor in th. ii can do ' -dier, m ii.ldin,.,, il,. m .,v ihau
cun be no question about it. however, directed to the spiritual and social im- homes of misery ? Migl t not the pastor ! W If M ■ n.i n x, „ „ .nnmxe lr.,m each I {ranch
I lie total amount .subscribed toward.* 1'iovemsnt of the flock committed to his have in vain consumed himself with /,.* 1 i „ ,, .1 ', , ' , '' -, ' 1 1 1 • nod. i ih, jun-li. n ,n l„ic l. Ml Si.iril -
the relief of the widows and orphans ,U'!.' ,'",B "-"mate Dungarvan has for the beauty f tl,„p. Mouse, d,d the : "Ù, ! !m ‘ i ' '!, 'R!' "V,V "" 1 "" ";,i !>'' ......... ... - are dtilx . itali-
ol the 101 miners by the members of u'"' ofIiour 1......i‘hiP- >« the people not te-,...... I to hi- call aid supply ! . " " ................... led and entitled t„ become..... ml.. „.,f the
the House Of Lords reached only « 10 i"*""''"'* Dln,'^a,va", l""1"1'" V"a'' hi,,, with noat. f.„ lh,. adorn,,,,.,,, 'the , . . '"'l "l,C ", ' ........... '' “ 'O'. „
and this was contributed |,y ,,,, ^‘henattons-# testimony confirmed by dwelling-place of Divine Maj. stv ! Tl„- ! d,V„èr è • ,-r " " ' lvul" '• ';l „,. i„I,... ............. -a.

Ip rl t I ' V '! ! uf whtch come to us preach,-, of Ik.d's II,dv Wool w,,„|d ho ' ' . Hlhnl !.. I... ,.r. - T,„ -d „ ....... ...
„ , ll,t. ?lho,r 51.Î from ;dl parts „f the country, from your “as one heating the if," and our grand ............r|y "tglil, the I'amih ,,f Mr. it, lime to,,.tend Ma-i„ a h.„H
members of the House ol Lords did numerous admirers, lay and clerical, that educational est ,I,li-hmrnts would r.-otmd Pa,k"' "Gold -It rl, came x.-n tt.-.ti Ofi. i.d , , |.
not consider the relict of the widows I t'eland should lose such a priest, patriot, with echoes of emptim-s, were ...... the '"'"lg ll"l','ll,É'1 11 'opr. t. d th,- l.ak death- ..!' lh. t.dlovxitig i„ui7.'.l 1...... ...
and orphans of mere colliers worthy l"llr' ?'«* a-surances that while ma.-.- attracted hv tlvir own pi.nts j„. "'K I1""'1"1 lls"d in making Di -«nil- «I ., «... .,t th,. , (|„.j, dial It in’
ot notice. A subscription is .,ro- th",v «>7ur» with Diiugarx-au they rejoice stincts to the dvv.di„n«..f thv Church,a d l?"'Vl 1 ""'8 ',d»ian.-e which made , goo.1 standing, and . t.itH. d !.. all th. 
posed for the notorious Cantniti Hoy- m g ,",h,n’. "ll1, U2d l,l"s”1!< w'lh ? ,beir v"n'd"""'' 'fuie em-tl with an innate thv lamil-v v"*.v -"'h niter «upper. I benefits,Til.,. Assoeut,. „. Death N.. ;U,
COM —who does not amiftr In the d , V,’,ami zeal w,H sense of , an ntal ,sibilitx |,„ the Mr. G. N. hanks, -on „f Mr. Isaiah Deter O’Hara, lirai,el, 2, Hint. Mich., ad- 
very first «uWi.ti , • M ; Ü the (-luilvl1 "f Canada, uni regular aliemlai.ee of tiieir ehildt.-n in the Hanks, S.-eretarv of the Water Commis. ! nutted N..v, I âth. IS7S, diedO.I. II. |sXn,
xtty list subset iptlon lot this (fîtes, add another name to the roll of illustrious set..... Is. In all Ihe-e respects von have passed hi. lies, intermediate exatri,,. eatt-e ..I death -disease of liv,.,, ;,s‘
lion.tide put pose, the names ol a Ecclest.istn s whom the ‘Island of Stunts far ouUtripfxml mv most vainest efforts atinn before the law Sovietv, at Toronto, .' "o . Death No. :|J, Tims. Kity.i,at rick
dozen peers figure tor sums miioimt- and scholars has sent fur'll to extend the To the praise of Dungarvan lot the fact | the other day. Out young friend i- -tndv. H.anc.h », Hull.,I,,, N. y„ admit t.'d s.o.t!
itl g to over £400. If there ever »,'l8U|,'u ‘d Christ upon the the great con- he prochtimcd, that within the la-1 twu | ing in Messrs. Fraser & Eraser's office. ' tlth, l»,s, died Oct. ISth, |s<o, came „f
was tin incident which needed im "".‘.'‘‘t’n ““'"T' an , , years—a pe;i..d of extreme commercial , Mr John y, son of Mr Patrick —‘dropsy— age f.l veats. The hene-
coaiment this is otic.—London r„i- ,.r»t„i t, r'!™“ “t ii 7nS1’," ,l''l'lv""’!1 a';i1 ntanil.dd l„-, s entailed Kelly, head turnkey," London tail, died „it •■etar.x dm- „u the death of Brother l’. l. tua ed m Rome, and hie..,.d by the hand upon traders by the inability of the farm- Saturday lad a, hi, father's resideauü °’11"» " j" •»' l«id by surplus,

of lie \ tear of Christ, you go forth into ers to meet their ,,I,ligation—the Catholic L„i.d„t,‘South. Deceased had been ailim’- Wfidral, Assessment |s
“i the «!*ei ‘f r W| » 1 \\- "Ti wll,eh cf tins town gave me private lot -ome time, mid hi-death was not me There are at present it, the Stale ,,1'Nevv
tender «, l r “ ,, Ï’U “ '1",'a"on«. amounting to fl.l.iu, for the ex,......... I. lie also held a position in ll,,. ',“7 Ki Kranelte., I'eusylvania 17,
tender and .iirecti,",a e farewell. Be as- embelli,lime , of our Parochial ami, h. jail lot ...me year-. E.-v voting m.-n >l,''|„gn" 12, Gamnla S, Kansas I, Ul,i„ 2

tied.,,,,, mentoty shall he ever dear to Wherefore the sucev-vs,  ...... .. lav, pa-.,,1 to their long account who «a! I Kentucky I, Vnginia I.
Us. \ou hear with 5 ou our best wishes, tional and social, which you, in terms of i mote esteemed for his many sleilin- uuali I l,iand Council
and out fervent ptayeis, that God may j glowing eulogy, attribute to me, are the tie-. Hi- death will he keenly felt In-his 1 Netroil in
wm'l v o'! Ml" !" m *' ",ulkt a,ld, re" tni," "! ...... .. ""'Operation with me I sot rowing relative, and a large , itrle ,,f
v,! tJ f ami ‘ * an abundant har- f1"1 n»;*" "''h you. May thi- happy re- 1 ac,piaintauv.es. The I,metal took place „u
vest ut bouts. lation between priests and people abide j Tuesday. A solemn teouiem mn-- vv ,s

"“beg your neve,.fence of the purse in your p utsh f never I Although r,-id- sung at M. IVlet'.. Ctthclial In lie,

„'!l 1 ir"mI’a,,,T t"S a,!,l,'vs<- i1 b a ’"K ”« a distance, I shall he an attentive | Father Tien,an fot the .........  „f the -„„| ,,fsmall but sincere token ot our affection observer „t life l„ Dungarvan, and shall deceased. At the close the teveiend
V, -, 1 your Lordship’s he delighted to know that mv successor ! th-man delivered a touching discourse,,,,

7’ "I'vrn-h the hope that lit shall have found you a- docile and a- death, and ma,le a feeling reference l„ the
join new sphere of labor you will not friendly t„ him as von have been to me. young mat, win.-,, i.main wore now about
forget the many friends y.m leave behind For the re-t, I hi.i you mv most affee- 
in the dear old land of your fathers. tionate farewell, with à heart full ,,f ,-rali-

Signed on ut your Lordship’.» tude to all mv parl'liiunvrs and t«> iIn
sincere and affectionate friends, gentlemen of thi» committee wh„m tl.w i

\illiam (jIBBons, Lliairman. have selected to represent them on this !
.Iambs Harah, J. P., Treasurer. solemn occasion. And whilst I th ink vou Smithviil, ,< >nt.,.Jan. 11». This forenoon
lunmCC'™1’’ C' C’’ hr ,all> an'1 individually, I beg , Mr. I ho, Collins, of this place, d. liher-
MAL hue MANX jllett. bees, leave to -ty that I am m a special man- ! .it.lv shot himself through the head while
EbMON-r-iFoRAN, C. C„ J ner gratilie.l by your choice' of mv .... ! laboring und,, a lit of melancholy

teemed friend and companion of my hoy- Dr. Thomas Attst, who it is asserted lied
5“ ' l'a|’, 1 ‘■'1ll»mie, to read tin, ad- from .....................  tie othei side, was attest-
d e-s and ,d Mt. Ilaiait, the admirable ,.<! a lew dax - ago at <:i,ft„„. If he is
Itvstd,;"! "I o"t to" ere,,," of the So. gni|lv of „,„-hnif the .......... . laid loins
uetv of SI. \ meant de Patti, t„ present ,-hatge it j. greatly l„ the good of society I wum' » <Gtn<l «tup, and
me with yum go ,ten tribute. This gift, have him locked up. J pa-etiger- went lumhling
coming su su on aiter t lie costlv liresuntn- ,, , . ,,, ..... . . , anotner in the cars, they rvali/r-l that"on from my fellow-priests of Mtil Diocese, . "'"'"‘"'al that sbM ........... .. al'™' V something I wa' '
on occasion of my appointment a- pastor : p- I’eter - Bnman Gatimlte al,.lt .................. ,;||<
and the heavy demands of charily made j ’ , •'l"!‘t,, ',L " will take Mbit, injured, and Cot,dueler .1. Wallace w ith a
upon you all in thi- memorable‘year of "I ........... . .ptiekly emerged to
«listri'ss, nstoiimis me by its magnitude. I , ' » , 11 . 1 ’ n,l\l. uvfl11 > l'-arn tin .au»e of this almo.»i inslnutan»
As a parting token-the symbol of sterling , , farther to have it fully com- halt. They discovered th.d th- train
and unchanging ailfct ion—I prize it im- . ' h d It ft tic line, ai:d was in tho ditch
measurably mure than its imrin.de worth. . A p«*or widow named (Quintal ami her swathed in snow, the bnggng"
It calls forth the liveliest sentiments uf family of five wen- found in n semi-nude turned, being somewlnt damaged while 
my indebt ednes» in mv numerous friends 'tale., destitute of fire, provisions ami bed l lie engine was lying on its bn ids a i"in- 
—priests and layme , 'Catholics and I'm- ‘’lotliing, at Montreal on Wcdnesdav. The jdvte wi -ck. 'Plie accident neaily co»t the 
testants. nvother died a few hours afterwards from j life of a faithful engineer Mr. Duvid

niy new home and lire- To the secretaries of this committee, who infliiimnation of the lungs, from which fauteuils, one of the oliir-i and most
j serve with cave this address, fashioned in have exerted themselves with an earnest- tl‘< y were all suffering. : re-peeled on the mad. Il,, wn» found

eiegence of rhetorical f-*1111, and ilium- ness that challenges mv undying gratitude, Inverhumn. .bin. Rl. Lamhlin .Maili1’ u 11 *1 hoib fcei and legs hadlv scalded 
. ,. . . . . . llja , ul 5've,v Illie -v .V,11111' burning and have undergone great labor in bring. s„n, a farmer re itling in ibis vicinitv. w.-r having .ihio iecei\e(| ugh ,.nts ninl bruises
indication to poke thou-noses into worts ol love, more resplendent with ing their work to tl„- .h.v’s  ....... Oil fourni .lea,I in aim-It on  ......... . „ a'-M tie head       The fM,
out' luisiness. Our very close neigh- neanty, more fascinating to nty gaze, than issue, l offer tlm assurance of mv tliani- ! D,......a-ed wn- .nlje.i t., lit-,' a, ,| it ' Mr. E„ Smith, l„r ah,ml ixv.-idv-livé
hor—Francs—is about to take tho 1 , Ü 111.lanl. 1 l".v,c"s "f varied tint fultn-s, hey,,ml my power of xvoi'.i- t,, , x ll......giil piulsthl,- he wa- till........ in th- , 'ear- :........Undent servant nf the Companx
leal. A naturalized French citizen, ftn, termg uomnearre, vvitit whi,h t lie press: tin, t J pray tnat they ntav have their -now, a- In- wa riln,.. i Inuieil it,;, did: tmed l,e::,| than hi- mate hut narrowly
owning property in Ireland, has he- Tu'Ptut. ,"rn" Wej1V,,"'lilL"1 r"'7"‘ in ....... . «""I .......... '/ 'I'"'1- .....however, a c„ hi!
sough, 'mne,. Government to F&STStf ^ffii’ranSs“ ^ ^ " ....... .......... .......... ...................

rterarrifti-a a&t-tresssfs sEittiHEB .•»-.»-».....
to allot',I him. \\ lint a busybody ! streets and square, and within the hallowed for his nativity in promoting the w„tk 1 ,..n|w... „, V .,, ' '' A - ntlemai, in ( hat ham, signing him,ell
How badly each an application L wdl, of youv PaiochUl <aUrch .......lay. yon all have Been , ngaged in. Need 1 week auT Clande’’uye •» >';nve, writes ............... m’ infnnnation
this will make us I ok ill the eyes of i .".'V- at"'1, bteatli I shall retain a mention the name ,,t the learned and : ,,,. , , r -y|,!uif 1 h- I1"]" - a, lion in the matter of
Ihironoan nations? Wh'it will Tttr 1 grateful remembrance of the joyous wd- pion» Stt|-r„„ „l tie ( 'Inina , l:,„tl,e, - . ", ' ri"'" l!" d St. I'm th,,l„m,w The
i t' t t t i ■ "“toe I have received from my Parish- the Bev. ,1. J. Wal-lt whom we all resnect ""ng "Lowticd win ci t g tie tec on Mattel , trout d at cotisiilembh lemtth in
key, which xxe hate been lecturing , tuners of every class, and from out Pro- ! and who.- zeal !,„ the etlucatioi, „f il,,’ U"' 'R !" ......... " " ' "" Hi.,.......  „t the ili'li "I N„veu,l„u la-t
so extensively, say t And supposing testant friends also, who seemexl to vie , children ,.t the i...... . exceed, all m-ii-c In!"!: R""1’" ' " ■' "'Liv. Tie If th- g.nileim.n will lav,,,- with hi!
tor a moment—only for a moment— .with you in the cordiality of their salute- 1 mu-..........dude. By ,„v mn-.vni Iront 1 sl,'lr1' 1,1 ».'""h they "atrd I,-II into add," we w ill hint a .....a ,.| that

verses of late. Both subscribers and that Turkey ,or Russia should ero- ' 'Vere 1 nut peisonally concerned, Dnngai van a precious link ‘is severed. We a" "" rutting, hut tit, he t. . xvete r,-, tu-d. d.,:-. if |„. j.. nunhlc t„ pruenre oiie.
buyers are failing, and this eminent pose a Berlin conference on a Wes- | 1 sbouM be more fh-e to express my in- «hall no long, t lab tr tugethei I'm the •' hinm j named wbil, going Th- ,1m., I»-. „f Paris we,.. \l„
!y edifying journal has ,'cased to be torn instead of an Eastern question IT'a,u"'1,1 witnessing this exhibition good "t this dear old town. Duty rails , 1"'""' I" I' miupn.i,, 1.. i ■ut ly, 1,11 tw,,v, I......... ... n ........ a,.,l peuple ,,,, x 'h, i i
a daily, and dwindled into a weekly, in which tho misgovu-nnient of Ire- , J.,'1 r “L111 "> 70 creditable to my nalivc me elscxvlnuc; but I rejoi,,, that I ,nm a»l,:'T'» bl ' '■ l'„r- wand,•red ma - Dax a f„ 1 ,.f g,,-at signifi,i„
This is an evidenev that socialism land should form a leading feature ' 1 Ü 1 " ’ ' " K ” yul"’ |,a'!"1' away to Kings...... the -a,-.ml trea„irc ul "'1,v' lbl L' " •' K-;-"'" Kmlwey, and ,-ii> ...mm-nl.x supposed i„ l„. aid
and 'itheism , * , Vf V .U,. j,e r -T a iLilamjt icatme | at Ins rc-appearauco amungat you in his y.mr esteee, and luxv, and in leturn I f"H into a rulv-rl, whor,' „ stayed until religion-.
and .ttlRisman, not sttfHc cut tioxx to A. sly soil ol idea tins. But more new character „f consecrated bishop, and 1 leave tu vo.t mv hieing. W, shall retain >'« "«'ner wa- awnk. ned hv lit,ding him „ .,
float n paper in h «mec. /.« Laut.nv unlikely tilings have come to pass vivmg him welcome Gy your chorus of kind men,,.in-' ,d each other. W, shall s"lf inipnlcd upon llf -at,4n-r of „„ „ ! V' !• Il":,r al
itmJlxnvhvtuvt huvvlost thvir novelty, even within our own time. Duucedly t9h thousand voices, your cheering »tinin.» be united in <lail> jnnv.r. Never shall I which |..v».-l ab-ng. lb rl it <1 in rViIV ..... . . ' . " ' .ut‘ ‘ Ia,M? ,u
nnd oyvn thv brnzen vllrontvry ol , awkward state of affairs, to say the l,lU8^'» y°l.lr triumphal arche» and ban- ascend thu holy altar without thinking of fa-nful ag"nv sh'-itlv nftci. v_ | |,,,, ,1'''
this journal which l>oro openly a j least of the matter.—London Uni- ”e,r ,n,K 'UHlrlv.<: ‘hicunnion of your streets Dungarvan ami prnving bn it» welfare. Ottawa, Jan IU. A .»• rions n.i, lent o« - Sett id i |',i.»ho|.» n«.^ tlirVt aic'li'l i!" 
<lcviltVh mutin, did not savo^ it. verse. i 'S ^ v h T^TT A,av hiding h-you all upon n,red on the St. L. «* Lb.ilway thi „f,A.chl .»! ops with priv^ in

illuminations, which converted the dark- • your hearts, your homes, you, families, morning shortly ait,a t; look, about a Jill , hatelr . and ihapel"

I

LOCAL NEWS. v. M. b ü. NOTEE.

I ('(T.I.SI ASI K U i Xl.EMIAB. ,'lorgymen xvlnt xvoro prohibiten from 
giving religious instruction in the 
schools, 1,369 hnvo I,cen re-admitted 
into them; anti, aero

JANUARY, last.
Sunday, —1th Humtay aflar Eplp.iany, hit 

Felix, I'ojn* a' tl ( '<mfu»sor. Double. 
Mtoala.v , ill—St. I’elcf N’oUacu, L'oiifo 

Double.
FF.BRVAPY.

TuPKilay, 1—St. lgnuttuH, UlNhop and Martyr.
Double 

Wcalnvs.la 
Double.

ThurKtluy,.1—St. Dionysius. Pope 
sor. Double. (Fix. -x. JG Dec 

Frhtm , i -st Andrew, cors ni Bishop and 
Con lessor. Double.
urday. 5-SI. Agatha, Virgin und Martyr. 
Double.

ford

minor, 
tonrkc, Amherst

I’dllig to 11 VIT
Puttkamor’s < wn admission, with 
groat hvnvtit to tho pupils and the 
schools,—Cat hoi i< ■ St andiird.

\\ i

y, 2—I’urlllcHtIon of B. V. M. 2 Cl.

and Confes- agner.

Bl

Sat

For tlieCATiiuLiv I't riz ks

In the Snort d Heart.

take me in— 
e'en now begin 

creejt yet nearer I'hee.

f> th art of Jr»ltdTis lut 
To i

.• 1

I've
Tho

sought Thee long reject me not, 
know'st, by Blumt, my soul was bought 

led out of Thee.

flow’d from out Thy side, 
fee tie soul would ’bide; 
ig strength from Thee.

I'd know Thy holy will aright;
O let me hear Thee 1 give me li 

To see my way to i’hee.

O Heart o’er which our 
Through her. from I'hee, I 

Retreat with tier and T

it trick

Full free it 
Near It my 

Imploriii

gi»t

Mother's beat; 
crave retreat.

Sweet Heart, Sweet Home of Lo 
A shelter give this heart of mine; 

Through Mary’s love of Thee.

O Heart of Jesus 
Receive the sigh.

That silent ..

Heart most sacred, don't refuse 
'Tis Thy Mother's voice that lur 

She’ll let me nearer Thee.

Draw me closer, ever closer,
’Till i’hy Flame consume tli 

Keeping me from Thee.

ve Divine

lio-
heur t he prayer, 

h. accept the tear, 
Hows for Thee.

us me,

e ff ruser—

Alas, the moon of life is past !
The coming eve may shadows cast.

The night I'd spend iu Thee.

St. An at HA’S s r m ., Iowa City, Dec. .30 
1880.

CATHOLIC PRESS. verse.
No greater darknes ovci.shadowed , 

thu laud ,d I'Vx p, w hen “the Child MK^ 77"180Ut hw
and Hi. 11.41.;," I! d into it, ovcf P^mtnc xvtlh a pluck worthy of 
j: a better cause. At a meeting in the
Du mug i lu* i* "is hi tnoii proaress, , u . rni _ ,1 ° Obo.’kamp riicatrc, a few days a<m
than now clou I onv of the lan-est oi ,, , • , - .

Ji.tiixtel, a hero ol the Commune,
alter summing up the iniquities ut 
M. rj hier.» (învvrnment, and apostro
phizing M. Gambetta as the “uno cyed 

ol tin- Palais Bourbon,” leaped 
down from the tribune when ho 

| f.nuise enter the hall, and rushing 
t" meet her implotcd her to give 
them a lew of her ‘‘inspired words.” 
She consented and bagan thus : “Mv 
most cherished wish is to be ot use to 
the people. . . . We have all

a terrible struggle. It 
will he the last, and we must either 
triumph or he annihilated. We want 
to see the whole world bow down be- 

people, who, in the hour ot 
victory, will claim its rights without 
taking vengéam e.” She ended with 
“Vivo la Revolution Sociale.” which 
the assembly repeated to the echo, 
whereupon Uiloyen Rain ier present
ed her with two bouquets, one in the 
name of la Libre Pensee, the other in 
the name of the future Revolution.

el Mi-liig m meets at 
l'ch., liiitl | uesday.

( ti.iml Ceiuiril of New \'ork ni'*,•!.» at 
I» "'hcstci the fir»!. Momluv in Fch.

^ ' 'laml iz'oumil ol I’, n»\lvunia meet at 
I / • . fan., op |

American territories, the land ul 
Utah. Last (’hi’istm as Eve, there 
was midnight .Muss celebrated in its 
capital, Su 11 Lake City. Be to re the 
Sun of Justice, the id.*!s ot ft th will 
disappear as did those of Egypt.— 
Cat hoi it Herii'ii'.

<• 1 l 1 ue-tlav i h K, briini N. 
Sami. I? Brown,

< «rainl Recorder.and esteem.man
saw RAILWAY ACCÏhKNT.

t" b - e il; -lg!.et 1 tu the tomb.
A tli «astrous accident <mvui'reil on the 

| ^ • R at Both well un list Sunday. 
By s,>i»|e. mean» or other a .-.witch ju i ea-i 
ol the town was not properly closed 
although the har appear- to have heel! 
turned and the lamp »evia.m| all i-i*g 111. 
No. '2 pas-eager train, a fa»t .special < \pn- -, 
due in Loiiduu H:Jo, had started from 
Windsor an hour and t wenty minute» late, 
ai;d wa» thuii.de;ing aloim j„ the darkness 
and snow, eastward, at the rate 
forty-two mil.

Bl i our im»c1 ot needs to-dny is n 
revival <*l spirilnnlily in the churches 
It is a bad tael—a fact that iiueds to 
be very earnestly and carefully pon
dered—that the spiritual life of the 
churches, taken as n whole, is at a 
very low ebb. ( lmrehes are robbed 
of spiritual ]>ower. Ministers, good 
and liiitiit^l. tried and true, in many 
instances, are spending their time 
tor naught, in so far as apparent re
sults »re concerned. The multitude, 
intoxicated with vanity and tolly, 
are pressing on in the way to death. 
—From .m editorial m the Western 
Jfccordt /•.

CAIVADIAN NEWS.

underl *kei

RKPLY.
fore the My Dear Friends :

Your warm-hearted ^expression of the 
thoughts and feelings, the mingled joy 
and sorrow, that stir the souls of the peo
ple of Dungai van to-day lias touched the 
best and tendures! chords of nature within

d about 
hour. Suddenly it 

as tin d ro v sy
"\'S

wioug. r ortunVour graceful assurances of their 
loyal attachment, waxing warmer a< the 
hour of our separation approaches, their 
generous appreciation of my labors

------------ I amongst them during the five years of m y
That the United States should be ! l,a^toral ministry, and their honest pride 

, • , . c . t at the elevation of their townsman and
thinking oi dictating to us as to how parish priest to the sublime dignity of the 

have been governing our “sister ' Episcopate, could not fail to draw resnon- 
isle" was L.nd enough ami awkwm-d I 1,069 from ,he deVt,ls !1|y 

enough in nil conscience. But thi« I 1 will take to 

is not ail. Our continental neigh
bors have commenced to show

Civil power is ursurping that do
mestic authority which was once 
looked «ni a» sacred, when all crowned 
heads wore anointed. In many 
places the State is. like old Rome, 
defying itself and erecting its own 
authority in the place of the superior 
power. I n German v and Era nee the 
State system ot secular education is 
supplanting the spiritual develop
ment of the children brought under 
its influence, and thus not only in
dicting grievous injury 
children, hut also on the rights oi 
parents—rights which came from 
God.—Catholic Jh raid.

i n uvi'i'-

we

an

on those

in: Id a om.

Bl,A Nip i',» journal, published for the 
edification ol the French people 
under the suggestive title of “Ni 
Dieu ni Maître,” lias met with re-

r.
i

!\

ï
à>

i

I

i

?i
■

i

t

/

ur THB—

McD. Dawson,
CAWA.

Go., 4*8 Page*.
JH: $1.60

iml by Thos.OofToy, OathoU#

bv malt on reo,*tpt or prie» 
ier the publisher or author

of the Press, Etc. 
n* work It ha» onlv to be 
ire lo be well n-relvod." 

AHCHMIHUOP MTMAie

h the wtu-lent life of p|Ue
•r) trace* hlnoareer through
« Ili a few page*, wisely 
•nMUh for an e*lmumiTJ
tifleate, the most eventful 

I certainly the m»a{ 
times " Toromon modern

rmstlon, nod a monumenlOUawu Ciuten,
more ambition* than any 
i ; * * Written In a Nlngn- 

H y'o, • • . The mark
id entry is on every pnira 
n Kii*lai il, such a book a* 
Ibly attract attention."—

rork is written In a lucid. 
I bears abundant Internal 
r.v skill, com • ami of lan- 
ç desire to dojnstlce, from 
point of view, lo a Mihjt ct 
bsorblng lnU*ro*t.-()Wuuia

mmisTERs

AND

TT0RNEÏS.

JFFICE:--------

Bunk Of f'ommcrce,
N,-----ONT.
, Q.C. A. O. Jkkvrry. 

W. J. T. Dickson.

Dickson Joins the Fiinn l*t 
117.1 w

GOODS.

S PALACE.
I1HY GOOD» HOUHB.

of l tie i‘alnce House, con* 
i limit's to attract the great 
er re<l tie lions this week, 
y and plain Hosiery, 
kind» of Glovesf— Kid* 

cloth.
i nds of fancy and woollen 

nds of fringes, tassels 

rythlng in the millinery

ki

mk Cashmeres, Custom 
ci mis of dress goods, vel-
Hiid trimmings, 
ndous in cloihlng. over 
>, flannels grey, scarlet 

Dice, all tillsi great shot 
ry.

usual Take notice 
I'alae • Hou»e tin» month, 
in marked clow . . 'arpete 
any price.

J As. K.\TON Si OO.

181,
. NOTICE !

IB BONS
g the halaneo o:‘ the

STOCK
• F AND FANCY

600DS 1
'ed prices, in order to 
r a large stock of

Gooi)s
«1» at les.s than cost price.

SOLICITED.

: EMBER SALE
)F-----

600DS !
SNERY

AND-----

rLOVES 1
-BY-----

PELL & CO.
the-----

VE HOUSE,
COMMENCED

the 11th inst.
EMBER,
he sold at cost, 
ill he sold at rust. 
II lie sold at cost.

Reductions ! !
DEPARTMENT.

I to close out our Winter 
u’s trade must bear its 
sold goods cheap In tho 

>ing reductions we now 
very department of our 
v the citizens that when 

offer not only the iu- 
wv include the moat 
goods in our store, 

commenced Saturday,

Wb. Hit
ruble
le

NELL &, CO.,
1LOVK HOUSE

■

*

f

I

:

«>

■MM*

CD
 CD
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Her i.Vfniin.

HY JOHN BOYLB O’REILLY

you love me f who said, when |Uie>kiee 
were bln**,
d wh walked where the at ream through 
the branch*** gllwtened;

And I t « » UJ nnd retold her my love wan true, 
While «he listened and smiled, nnd smiled 

nnd listened.

was obliged to contiadict the world. The 
world always bowed to the wealthy, and 
He waved wealth away. He twined on 
the brow of poverty a diadem that lasts 
forever. Blessed art* the poor in spirit, 
for Jheir's is the Kingdom of heaven.”

Father Ryan continued at g»eat length 
and with dramatic eloquencein his desciip- 
tion of the dawn of Christianity on the 
night of paganism. As usual, he paid hi* 
respects to the philosophers, tearing their 
theories to tatters ami proving out by irre
futable arguments, or rather suggestions, 
that Christ wa> the truth. The mothers 
nnd liriestsand the pulpit in a lower way 
proclaimed the iact, but the allais keep 
and preserve truth to the last. He was 
willing to go ns soon ns God wanted, and 
did any one think he was going to risk 
his soul on the theories if the philosophers? 
He was not so blind. There were many 
churches claiming Christ but they could 
not satisfy the cravings of those who 
sought Him. Their foilowers were salis. 
fiy<i with the word as they find it in the 
bible, but Catholics wanted something 
mure; they wanted himself, and tiny 
fourni Him in their Communion.—Balti
more Mirror.

1 wmm

pirferred tu in,min a poor eomitr, girl *."? the Vf*}** uf t"'.d,ty ■V1* lllc 
ratlur than become a millionaire', wife of a few .yen,, ate,. Anm-tance
al the price of a mixed marriage. "How h k'lf by.8 Ke,,t Ï'
great ami noble,” a,Ids the author, “due. lim,1ulf tl,e her0 of the -'"ty. He
she appear, compared with rich persons, or 8 ‘ ' 
even with princesses, who, f>r the sake of j 
temporal advantages, contract mixed 
liages, in which their children are educated 
in Protestantism.” Would to God our

exam-

HOW TO ASSIST AT MASS.

“Do
Says the Western Watchman of a recent

date:
We have been repeatedly requested to give 

the precise rules uf the Chuich touching 
I the manner of assisting at mass The 

I he practice of recommending to God practice is not the same in all the churches 
Tll «■ y . ... the souls in Purgatory, that he may miti and the uniformity which should prevail

, 1 üf ntn! m S Very ,.,î,r- h'?te îhl' «reat pains which they suffer, and , «an be attained only bv a thorough ineul-
fatlmi bed been killed by an accident, and that lie may soon bring them to hi* glow, I cation of the Clmuh’s discipline. We

1 d liuiin-anKtc, support her- i. most pleasing tu I lie Lord, and moat find the rubric» very sucincllv given in 
“!f ! r ie1VWl| 1 */, wlm,h sl,e prvfluue V, UK. For the** bleed »,uU , the last number of the CathJe

tery skillful. He, himself, at.the age are hi» eternal spouses, and moat grateful and would only add ll.ai tl.e practice»
; „ > W , 8 |,r'whIiov’ end picked are they to tlmae who obtain their deliver- given in that paper are from De Ile,I, nnd

r j , But it waa hard work nnce lrom priaun, ,,r even a mitigatioii of of them are peculiarly German
I.OKII II It A V K ON THE CONVERSION si-ter £hu Lbd âtiomalaut rare" ™ m.'in'hrnveu, rt!£\iUta 6,1 di™e,u,y a'ld 'u8lt"h< oi

01- I.MJl.AMh I One day a little boy, well dressed, met member all who have prayed for them. * low mask
I ll!!!!’ Tl.'cutif dgt"‘f hUv Wil\ led, hi"i 8t- Katharine uf Bylogua, when «lie wished When the priest leaves the sacristy, the 

On Tuesday evening last week the ff m !,,,* “ere lie found tu obtain any grace, had recourse to I lie faithful rise and remain standing while the
Catholics of Leamington held their re-I i i m. , *! Vi ' “'u' u. a .>ur* *oUL ui mgatorv, and her prayers were jniest comes down from the altar steps to
union at their new schools in Aug-u.tn i , w!„, 7 ’ if , TV ot 1,u„rd -'.mnnlmtely. I.egin the first prayer». They all kneel
Place. The chair was taken by L„rd I ' K, a , „ 1 ' h,< ragged clothes j lh.t tl we wish for the aid of their pray- and remain so during tlm win,........... the
Brave, Who was supported by the liev. II‘"’rT him washer!, et», it is just, it is even a duty to relieve Mass, with the exception ofthe two lit
Fathers Verney Cave, Kelly, Uarew, and IT '“l I" to wn's suns, them by our suffrages. I say, it Ù m,, a . pels. During the reading of tlm g,Ml.,.k
-Mr. c. N. Du Moulin. There was a good 8 J ^ , , *ul'I*«r> «u- li as lie had ; duly, for Christian charity command» us ! all stand. II is nut allow,,1 to nit d„u: dur-
attaudance but the room was not lull . ïh. “ i"ï'j ÂI“Î 1 IH ,W88 ' tu relnive our neighbours who stand in j in,j the Low Mum, neither for priest nor for
Amongst those present in the body of the m . li v , KOO,d ladV"»kcd where nee 1 of „ur assistance. But who among people, 
meeting was the Iter. Canon Longman, “ 8 muthci lived, and gave her plenty of all our neighbour! liave «o great need of high mass.
vicar-general of the cathedral, Binning- ,, T’: 8'"l,r.oc“rL'<j,? good our help as ihese holy prisoners 1 They 'Hie following are the precise rules;
bam. The east end of the room wa- ‘.T /l i r ' Bideed the poor are continually in that fire which tor- 1.-AU rise when the V est leaves th.
filled with a pretty and convenient stage, mtut!™ f|"",!‘ 8lt?lval“m- ments more severely than any earthly fire- sacristy, and remain standing until be
which had bm, most successfullv ex,cm* ,lh? ,UI c urchin was sent to They a,e deprived uf the sight of God, a comes down from the altar to sav t !
poiized. The R- v. Vernev Cave briefly Ch''’“'i8‘,d 8fl"8 few >^rs, obtained, torment far more excruciating than ’all first prayer. " *
introduced Lord Braye, to whose kind- V. I i‘ ; nce l,f Mi»- Weston, a other pains. Let us reflect that among 2.—Then all kneel until the priest in
ness, he remarked, iL’y were all very K»,»! *lnation » amercanulehouu- these suffering „mls, are parents or tones th, Gforii 1
deeply indebted. . mark the result. The ragged hoy brothers, or relations and friends, who a—At the introduction of the CHuria all

lend Brave, in opening the meeting, we6t“® 8 *eaT 1,81 .,l' 8,1,1 Ml'j l„"k mils for succour. Let us remember, j rise and remain standing until ih, pi’iéü
gave a few ,,| Ills own thoroughly English ! , tV,’ ' “PI10,1lu VL* 81“l*don?lre' l lei I moreover, that, being in the condition ol , -ils down.
views on the Slate of Ireland. 'Hi, lord- I ’n, “,'i ’ a“d ’y “s °,W1‘ hil,l<^*• , d“btuis for tlivir sin,, they cannot assi-t ! 4—After Ih,- priest i- seated the congre
slop tlmn proceeded to say: There arc one . ol.lce .V"''r k,v l.)l‘CAI1ue ,he tbemselvee. This thought should urge us galion .-its down. "
or two remarks which, if you will ' V "* Bn, former benefactress forward to relieve them tu the best of our : ' 6.--When the priest kisses the altar be-
permit 1 w ill make as to the ”ff th‘ dubt"^'of th Miulfam v*1 f“‘'-l‘V |,n" 1‘,'"illty’ By a-sistinH them wv shall not | fore the prams, all rise and remain stand-
practical means be.-t calculated to ...w,,, ,l,lf ‘ Ï ulll,aP '.' kuichIc, ami „"lv give great ideasure to God, but will i„g during "tlm reading of the prayers
inspire our fellow Englishmen with ffiTf' ' ÏT1 b"1'1;? -W ^ great merit for ourselves. O.-When the eptÜÏ U sung'Uf sîi
a respect for Catholicity. The fir-t ? , 1 a,l<l l»id the foundation of hi» Ami in return for our suffrages, these down.
is tu he ready to give them information i {“ Au<l luVla>',i 110 hrm ‘j l,le88etl 8uuls wil1 not neglect to obtain for ' 7.—When the priest begins Dominu*
mi any point of our doctrine when they : thatofVorto 1*,° & C'g ‘,b l vslH]'l,'d ; «> many grave, from Uod, hut nartivularly , Vnbienmi, before tL Gospel all n-v and
ask us. Depend upon it the Catholic re. | , , . Morton A Co., the iin-mheis the grace of eternal life. I lmlil fur certain remain standing during the singing uf th.
ligiun is not embraced in England chiefly f. th,C1hfare t,h« °"?er?KS"d m-»'sboy, and that a soul delivered from Purgatory by G %
because it i- not known. Wherever it is ! h-" kmd friend Charlie Weston. ILS. S. the suffi, go, of a Christian, when -tie H.-U the sermon follows the G......... I
really known, there it is always believed In I P.i'ndi,e, will not fail tu say to God: the faithlul kneel during 'lie Vtm Creator,
tlie Sincere and upright. Let me give 1 IILSLM h Ilf MIMI. Lord, do not sulfur to he lost lhat person stand at the "ending of tile Gospel and -it
you a single instance of what 1 mean. ----------- wlm lias liberated me from the prison of down during the sermon. If the Bishop
During tlie whole discussion la-1 session Presence uf mind is often shown in Burgatory, and has brought me to the en- preaches the faithful must remain stamp 
on the Burials Bill m the House of Lords quick conception of some divice or expe- J"ymellt “f hy glory sooner than l had mg, unless tlie Bishop invites them to
1 do not think the Catholic advantages jie„t, such as we usually suppose to be an de8erved !" „ "it down,
accruing from the passing of the lull were : emanation uf superior intellect This lia, I ‘/‘i-, us do 8,1 ln our I",Wl'r relieve II.—When tin
ever once thought of, far less alluded to 1 been repeatedly exemplified i , rencontres ! aud lll,"vaU' these blessed souls, by procur-

I he ( atliulic Church in England, al- | with tlie insane "'g masse» to be said for them, by alms,
though about to be given rights in every A lady was one day sitting in her draw- a,'!d, by "ur "wn fervent prayer,.—St.
pan-li graveyard, was never once con ing-n om alone when the only other in- AlP><oiuut Lujucn.
Sidere, as having any existence at all. mate of the house, a brother, who fora 
The whole argument was in reference tu , time had been betraying a tendency ton,,- 

u i>.>tu Li*. j soundness uf mind, entered with a cawing
knife in his hand, and, shutting the denr, 
came up to her and said :

“ Margaret, an odd idea has occurred 
tu me. I wish to p int the head of John 
the Baptist, nd I think yours might make 
an excellent study for it.”

The lady looked at her brother’s 
and, seeing in it no token of jest, 
eluded that he meant to do what he said.
There was an open window and a balcony 
by her side, with a street in front, hut a 
moment sati-fied her that safety did not 
lie that way. So, putting on a smiling 
countenance, she said with the greatest 
apparent cordi ilitv:

“That is

, Ami

THE SOILS IN PURGATORY.
!

W' ‘•Do you love me 
<1h,vh were *ir

?” she whispered, when 

mine with a•»r,v: searched
patient, yearning;

And I answered, repeating the word* ho dear, 
While sin- listened and smiled, as II slowly 

learning.

And

:
(-atholic young ladies followed the 
l»le uf thi» poor country girl.

you love inc- ?” she asked, when we sat

By the stream, e nshadowcct with Autumn

Herelu-c-k had 
breast.

But sh- raised It to usa for the sweet old

And I said- "I will tell her the- tale again,—
1 will swear by the earth and the stars 

Above me !”
And I Md her that uttermost time should

The^fc-rvor and faith of m
And I pledged It and vow 

should move,
While she listened 

and then
Hhe whispered once more—“Do you (ml y 

love me !"

“Do

been laid as In peace on my

1 precept.

!\ •'I! 1
*
ri j j

ny perfect love;
I'd 11, that nought

and smiled in my face,

*■
II;

I'VREIl.FATHER RYAN ON TRUTH AN» 
CHARITY.

I /

There lived in Baris a brave General,

RyandGWvmi aUm'iZ ,*£. STr iif

tlm hi,macula,e Conception, corner of T1', Ami wh tlernble oniliK they 
Musliv, ni.d Division KtreeU, for the henefi- “llll h ,l,e u,ud' 1 “7 were wor»e and
of He poor uniler the care of the Sew- )T T'lut'“l,88 ,le. Hrew L,d''1,-
ing Society of the p«ri»h. The aacml L'oral «an advanced ,n year, he was
edifice wa, ciowileil ,)„• ................, and it 18 f h-ahli, hi. Htrength and the
israfr to nay that the cngiegali.,,, wax ' of. 1,18 y,,“,h- l,,!t 1" L'rt-ive.1 the
the laim-t ever awembled within iN walD: >'d,it of KWeanng. And tin» began to 
nut a .eat wax left unoccupied, and even l~u>. *“M‘i 1,6 f»». l."w ,W,V"K ", 
in the m-leh the people waa packed alnio-t V"'""1 H,(".,e V'"",1181: .l'i"l"lK8 '®ft 81 
to Kuffucalion. Before reaching Iuk aub- ‘hebottom oi hi, heart, which ego and »ul- 
ject proper FaHier Ryan Kai,l he never fer,,;8 -ad revtved.
liked tu begin a di«oui>c in word» of an , *T/ ! "'vT atlacked by avm-
a]K>l..getic nature, but he felt very tired. knt which cau,ed him fenriul
On Friday be lectured in Winched,,', Va., ‘"T""*8' a"d madu 11 f"' lmu
travelled all day on Saturday, reached ,U h»v« continual attention for «everal 
home that evening, preaeh«l in St. daV8- d,'c,d'■,1 l.° Ke,,d f"r uf
Ignat in-’- Cl urcl, and a, tende . an enter- "'s'' «I’"'1 who,",1 lia,,re
taiinmnt in the ................. . he ll,ought, <h'nn,elves to thecareof the ale ., and that
however, he Would be able to ge, through ".'l" 8 P,n"ly *»'
and he did get through, and in a manner -y H-u dd General, arm elrn'r It wa» 
that Kiirpibeil aud.delighted 1ns hearer., "«t long before aceoidmg to his halm, he 
holding their keenest attention for up’ Began to utter drea.lful oall,». he guo.l 
ward-Of an hour and twenty minutes. Sister felt a. ,f -he would fall to the

He -aid tint whatever eulture he had, Ku,,“d: -hhe l,ad “uvt,r l,,'a,d anything 
and whatever of mind or character he pus- ’ 1 ,e ."1,e‘ ... ,
sex-ed he owed to an education lie had , Aeverthele»., like a sensible woman, 
received under the guidance Of Lazaii-t-; ! T 'l-'-kly recovered herselt and gave 
they were hi- lea,lier,, and the happiest ! b'"“'d"man a regular scolding,
moments uf hi- life were spent ii. th. i, ,, X)!‘a: d". K';od blsteil said
company. Father Malone!, who wa- '-e (.eneral a little coni,i-ed. “I can’t
known -u well to ,he mnjoritv of hi- hvll' s"'em,„g It I- a habit of thirty 
hearers, wn, a -cho.dmate oi hi-:'he heard a,ld " 'mm|...-.,b v t„ gm r,d ui it.”
hi-, the speaker'., lir-l whirl, he 1 co'ue, -md lhe si-ter, smiling,
delivered when only nineteen years old. 1 1 'T 1 have lira,d it -aid that the 
He had I,eg,,,, young. Whatever the word ,,np„-,ble not 1-rendu At all 
Lazarists asked him to do, he did with „ vVcnt-.it is not aUiri-tmu word when it 
will and a low concerns a dutv, winch has to he done.
With this inlrmluction, he branched off to ,Xow’ '* 87iou,!y lwi,8V U!

a most eloouem di,course on “null,” '",vd ",.>'"ur w,ckcd. ugly habit, 1 
using rather the suggestive than the that you may succeed. Well,
argumentative style in his remarks, lie ,,v"u . ■ , , .,
read Ins text fro,,, the l«lh chapter of the Y>'«, certainly I will.”
Gospel of St. John in a style peculiarly „ 1 ",e lhal 'vl ‘ ,ul,mlt to
hjK own- * * the prescription which 1 shall impose m

-Then' they led desus from Ca,plias to order to cure Vun ?" 
the Governor's ball. And it was morn- l",1!"11-'' ■x'l"1' .
ing: and they went md into the hall, that " ,e ,w"ld " . a G.''’‘l'ra‘’
they might no, be defiled, but that they „ a soldier.'
might eat the Pascli WeHi this is wlint 1 order you, a- the

"Pilate therefore went out to them and ?"d ol,ly v' "'v,l.v: K'eiy time that 
-aid: Wlint accu-atiun bring you against '"!! I!a|'1"" !!' 8''?'ar or blaspheme you 
this man I win give me live Italics (one dullary fur

‘They answered nnd said to him; If he ,
were not a malefactor, we would not have , ,,Vl --'Uices for every oath, cried 
deliveml him up tu thee. ,*}e General; “you wish to rum me,

“Pilate thuivfore said to them: Take •
him vm and judge him acconling to your 
law. The Jews thereforv said him: ll 
is mu lawful for us to put any man to

“ I'lint the word of Jesus might he ful
filled which he said, signifying what death 
he î-hould die.

“Pilate therefore went into the hall 
again, and called Jesus and said to him:
Art tiiuu the King of the Jews?

“Jesus answered: Sayst thou this thing 
of thyself, or liave ethers told it thee of 
me?
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iriest commences the 
Credo, all rise. They kneel with the 
priest, when he say- FA incarnat us est— 
(ie., And He was made fle>h.)

10. —When the priest sits down, also 
the faithful sit.

11. —When the choir sings Ft inciriuitus 
est . . homo fact us est, the priest uncovers 
his head. The faithful kn>d. Afterwards 
they sit down until the priest returns to 
the altar and kisses it.

1-.—Then all rise and stand during the 
DuminusvobUcum and the (Jreimu.

13.—Then all sit until the priest 
mences t<> say per omnia sacula saxulorum.

14—All rise at these words, and nut only 
at the Sur sum corda.

V> —All stand during the Preface.
lti.—From the Sanctus to to the Second 

Ablution after Communion all kiiet-1.
At the Sect»nd Ablution the faith

ful sit down until th priest kis-es tlie 
altar to sing Ibmtnus Vobucum before the 
last pravers.

18.—All stand during the last prayers, 
and remain so until tlie priest has 
Ik missa est.

I

' HAPTISfl.
PEOPLE KNOW NOTHING ABOUT US, 

and care less. A friend once told me that 
a lady a<ked him this question: Which 
is highest in your Chuich, a niuusignor 
or an archbishop ?” Take another 
pie. A leading article in a well-known 
patter the other da- expressed itself thus: 
“ W hen Lambeth speaks, all t hristenduni 
li'.ens;” that is, when Dr. Tait addresses it 
all the Chi. tian world is very anxious to 
hear what he lays down as law. It 
once occurred to this writer that there 
114(> bishops and archbishops iu the Catho
lic Church who do not pay the slightest 
attention to Dr. Tait, and the vast major
ity ot whom liave probably never heard uf 
him. I am reminded of a story told of 
the famous Sydney Smith.
Smith saw a little girl patting 
He said: “Little giil, why are you patting 
the tortoise?” “Oh,’’.-lie replied,“because! 
think it will please the tortoise.” “ Please 
the tortoise !” said Sydney Smith, “ you 
might as well pat the dome of S’. Paul’ , 
and think it would please tlie dean and 
chapter underneath. The fact is 
THE WORLD-WIDE EMPIRE OF CATHOLIC-

8 1 he practice of deferring baptism of in
fants beyond the time allowed by the 
Church is growing in some localities. We 
admire tlie good old-country' fashion of 
having a child baptised as soon after birth 
as a priest can be fourni to administer the 
Sacrament. The Church in her authorized 
Catechi>m lays special stress on the neces
sity of baptizing infants without delay, 
and it is admitted by all theologians that 
to delay baptism beyond two weeks with
out valid reasons is 
Christian names, names of

lb1
B

I :
eye,

?

17mortally sinful, 
saints, are to 

he given to children in baptism, the 
eagerly de-

1 nty: lje given to children m ba
trange idea, George; but multitude of tra-liv novels so eagerly de- 

would it not be a pity to spoil this prettv voured by the enlightened American pult’ic 
lac tippet 1 have got ? I’ll just step to lifts brought into use a multitude of niean- 
mv room to put it off, aud he with yon in iuglv-s names to be applied to presumed
half a tni iute.” rational brings, whicn emptv headed-

Withuut waiting to give him time to i toot hers insist on aj > lying to their iinfoi- 
consider, she stepped lightly 
Hour and passed out.

In another moment she was safe in ln-r questinn. 
own room, whence she easily gave the al- ‘ h” I»«»int seems to betoselcct

ca'pabieof being abbreviated into a ,__ _
A lady one day saw two of her children, little nickname, the Christian eh meter <4 

me about five and the other about four j the child being totally ignored. The
a-...1.1 : l . .1 ... i ..f ~ ,

Sydney 
a tortoise. -ling

lit—All kneel then to receive the bles
sing.

the ; tmate offspring, when g.tin-red in sol- 
emn conclave to decide tlie

What shall the Imbv be called ?

•Ji).—During the list Gospel they al 
stand.mniiieht'iu-

“You have given me your word, Gen 
i i al,” replied the Sister, “a <1 1 shan’t 
give it hack to you. Moreover, it only 
d pends upon yourself. Don’t swear, 
atm you will have nothing tu pay.”

“Don’t swear! That L all

oxxn loom, huouoo out; v<»-j11 ^iiif 
arm, and the madman was secured.

Till: >i U{< II OI I.NUDKLIi V.>ome name

I* fidelity nas become fashionable among
. .............., n jn-Cath.dics, and its poison has corrupted

years old, outside the garret window, i name of a saint is gi en us in baptism the mi>v-rable clique of so-called “liberal 
which they were busily emplo ed in rub | that we may ha e a mode to copy after Catholics.” Belief in revelation alto- 
bing with their handkerchiefs, in imitation j nn,l an intercessor in Heaven. I'areut- gether is disajqiearing in vast multitudes 
of a person whom they had seen a few i who try to curse their children with un- <>f m«-n and even the truths and precepts 
«lavs before cleaning the window.-. They <hri>tian names are depriving them of of the natural law, recognized l>v the
had clambered over the liars which had spiritual treasures. Be-ides they waste j'agans themselves, are openly and un-
been intended to secure them from dan- m'i<di preci-ius brain power in vain, fur mu-shingly dented and derided*by men of 
ger. Toe lady stood a little apart aud after all tbtir trouble to And the pretty education and culture. Alaa, for the
called gently tu them and bade them cotue name no priest can be found to give that falling away, the f-rerunner of that tffcat
in. They saw no appearance of hurry name in bapaisiu to the child.—Northwest- falling ftwav, which tlie Apostle tells us 
in their mamma; so they took their time, ern Chronicle. will herald the coming of Antichrist '.he
climbed the bars, and landed safely in the -------------—------- son of perdition, the great enemy’and
ruom* persecutor of the Christian name! This

i-, indeed, but tin natural development of 
the spirit of revolt ami lawlessness which 
broke out at the Reformation. It began 
by attacking and criticising the Catholic 
Chuich, the pillar and ground of truth, 
and thenceforward it has attacked truth 
after truth, nor will it cease tin attack and 
criticise while any truth remains for its 
attack. It began by t eject ing the sweet 
yoke of the Vi< ar of « hrist, and it has 

risen against every law, human and 
divine, ami will know no rest till it has

MY
is totally insensible to what Dr. Tait may
>ay almut, for or against it. 1 lepeat it, 
we are very little known in England, and 
our chief duty is to make our doctrines, 
our practices, and our 1 - ws known ns much 
as possible. People thin we believe a 

a great deal more ]t!lou<and 811,1 one points we do not be- 
about it. but In- had promi-t-d, on the honor ‘".'.V*' i"”1 .''“7 H° do.wn to lhl'"' graves 
of a soldier, and he lia,l nothing t„ do but , 118 "'!*• I?,l.hl8 re<I'vct we stand

wwi;1«a*:,;7‘rje 1̂ whrvàir;

donv/d,hu" ,o ”bat•'-« ;iterriUeoath-aecordi,-« :-f'

“.Iesus answered: Mv Kingdom is not “,V"U me livc General,” ”7 by, u tu0".'"',ler 'if
of this world ; il my kingdmi, w-re „i ™>'d the Sister, quietly. “ Where do you A Guide to the City oLBath. I recul- FATHER FABER. n. , ,
this world, my servants would cnlainh kpT' y"'r money.” ket once seemg a guttle there, and I looked _______ Oh ! let yours be the hand that will lead
strive that I should not be delivered to , '• J"' General -bowed her the key of his Thl! e'wts'a ion!"'li t'of'i’ï!'." 'T “'t'1' Towards the close of Father Faber’s th« l-ur orphan» in the green pastures, 
the .lew-: but now mv Kim-dom i- not dl"sk'.a"d while I he good si-ier was taking . ' a " 1 d I,'lnul- "* worship Jong and fatal illne-s at tlie Broun,ton '•? t,’e stdl wat"is of the precious
from hence. ' ” lh" 1'*™’ *'„■ her poor, lie of a Kreat'varLt^of'sLb Vi^V i’au 11 » Z111'1 Oratory, he was visited bv hi-si-ter-i„ law :''atl,jr 8‘>ve j Let y,,urs be the blessed

“Hilate therefore said to him: Art thou scratched Ills head and mu,inured between ' { k' f è ,1 b 't 7r the1 the wife of an Anglican ' elvrgvn,an. De’ I ‘"r! !V" \ I“a<,.l,uuh as X» haw done
a King then? "8l(e.eth. lh"'"' 1 have already forgot- uXrioath as a W lT "!'? t«hed from the world as theFatlmr was \° tbe ^ "f ‘brae, ve have done i,

“desus answered: Thou sayst that I am the agreement! 1 miist. he more alien- ...... oe ami f'ZÏ 'n"1"1 ,he "ells of human tenderness flowed v"‘l nit ,Rume,l‘her the 81,^1» always
a King. For this was 1 hôrn, and for Bvo another time. Halt an hour aller £uw" fd I , i ' frec,v as ever in his large and sensitive K'hohl the f«e'' »f mtr Father in Heaven,
tills came 1 into the world, that 1 should I,"11" htaiuglit out another oath; but that if we take a litiV^^ 1 ! P |t!"llkm6 heart. “ He desired me.” she -ays “to 1 h'j'i, It "lav be that a fluid’s hand shall 
give testimony tu the truth: every one 11,18 t'"u' *he General did not get tu the , j I,'! , ,'n'll" ’ ” -T lel1 Krat'd” (his brother) “ Imw lie ’loved ^ad to that heavenly home—a child’s hand
that is of the truth, hcareth my voice. “™ t l"‘t "'-N"”"1 " lo| t half way thinking k Jikl—not it I 1 , , ,outode him, and how he loved u- all H,. ]'i-vd place the er,,w“ ul,on >"our head.

“1'ilate saith to him: What is truth? hvu !I'U1U8 1,1 would l.-e. Never- , ’ . 1 )•. l" ul,h. lnt0 CUI1" me very affectionately and I ki..... I hi- speak e.i'tly to the motherlc!
Am. when he said this, he went nut ..gain ....... h" ',ad ^n^nt ba»<'8 times, Vnrt eluVnof find

Sul«iX‘ild“,tl,t0lhe!": lh'"ln° rthMtwnJîbeGrrati ‘f °Vhat when ^ t ^

“And Pilate," said Father Ryan, “ never 1,181 ,was <*«ou«h for waIIof ph Juwve would bf broken deedy’’ Jt «'as like il», biUmuC.Vdeaïï U^miïr'wàWX rndthjm

Kr, TtFr MrhimV^ r !r fSM y l,"Ka" ",e "V8t ayllablt ’d in «his country : Our^c,tapels are called tha? ^ lo»k on hil’ 1,^ SÏSfc'K,..

till,Iking of the angel King,lorn In' hid Th« next day an,l the following days it !l,:less «-e explain everything to them, only hope aifdfruitthuhe!’a*rifi lalf'“y 
come from, and di.l he want to go l,„,k dili hapjiened that he forgo i him-vlf from taking nothing lor granted. 1'or instance, Saviour” »aciihcc ufm)
when the iu.b-e was i-oin.V ,d I time to time: Inn, he ], d always to „av there arc multitudes who think we be- I. S’ ,,
ami ,l,e lip- of his accusers wm getlïng l",',1,i8 1 "d ■Ifni ,1m oatlis were fv'w/r U‘V" *»«e P..|.e cannot sin. Now, in at- bytilhw®,,g«”^Mil!l^^ia,t',,p0|??1 
ready lo reveal the arma ot hitmai|k erime a'"1 larlh«t between, aud the fourth day K lgo'1,h 8 I"'1'8"11 under a delusion, if a L- i„.’fgr,^ ' t'.' "Illle
by elleeting lus crucifix ,,,,.' I I d'd »... swear », all. He had lost forty e"l,m V,1" a, '«,'»« """dogical f 0m ünetf th “SVe W ,mn"|g %**
he think of l„s    mod,or! ;.’rh".v francs, winch the -„te, had gained d 8'iu,s,t.un^ he will probably mystify his Ou”he ev-nhg of tlm ruh ‘
«tes syeue&rx S&ra^......... .....................

««,ui™.;-?.......... ..

, Vi-. ................................fiKfiertrsàsKrftüHEi:2'Er tdï"truth. Th .y went i.,t ti,. «* i i.’'1' 1 !. “ i1"01' eu unify girl wa,-, apjirenentdon. n sudden change came uver him; liis head
font ddv-v krie-v that triitli \vn< (iSl‘l Xl'! ‘ ‘I11'lllW ,| V- ll“,‘ lluUSU ul n l“illiunaire On behalf of himself and the friends of ?UriU*(1 a ,lU u t0 tllc ri8rllt» Lis breath-
th.-v want,.,1(1,.«I i ! l l ! ' ' i Y-V'rvMiln'l m a 1 ,,utlN:i»t‘«'wn. By her the church, the Itev. Yvn.ev Dave than, ed K ®eenie,11 f? st”in a few gasps fob
third v fur tin* truth anil that unnf.n'V ' | l,''rv:k‘v’, vc,’“"lllfv 'i"«l .>:h,-r womanly Lord Braye for.attending tln-ir entertain- !l>Wed| an< lls sI'il'it liasse-1 awav. In
the key t„ all iki-an’litsl.irv aud'tlm l-'cv I'' I ^.""^"hc *",n became the favoiite of ment, as well as for the address he had ̂ use last moments, as Ins friend and bio-
even i u, :,,ii,d m 1 n‘x i i / " : , ui.'.,ui hut more especially of delivered. The more chantablv thev FraRler his eyes opened, clear,
one ‘aii.uher'- faces' Th". jl’n" l111" i 1 ,mih "ome, who had two grown sons, dealt with people, the greater would be , f'K 11 and mtalligent as ever; and upon 
sot old I and n, . ,! l hiloaoplmt Coustdvmtg that it wa- not mornvho the work tl'ev would it able ,o d It hte; lace there was a touching expression,
in t> hi,’.lier and ihfii.-r -ij'!! V *. ,!1'v,l,ll!,‘ 1,111 rat tier a good daughler-itf-law, wa» well to remember that the world' was v? f,of 8."’eetlle^> half of surprise; so that
The OiieT -am, and died aid'"tni il "!'g !t" " ' ,l,r nl"c to secure peace and nut to he converted by coiitrnver-v hut 11,8 dea,h seemed to be the realization of
dM,i!ruo,nebwhe,,Rdu m!llp"" "n ..............  1,18 la,,,ily. he olf'ied her his by simply explaining those ini-umli-rstaitd- Z't whh;\ hc llad written;
in such a strange manner the world would h ind .n" l-''' hl!' "•■•m being mgs which existed in the minds of many <bdy s(‘rve Je'119 l,llt uf love, a»d while
not receive it rhri-l 1,, ,t t i i , , 11 8111,1 a |iropo»al, she Irnnklv de- people who did not believe in iheL’aiho ' °ur eyes arc vet unclosed, or these around
Rite Ills mother.0 He b ,a„ ‘ wTh' ‘ a""‘ ",al’ ll""1-11 "he ........... ... Ids sun, He Church. U’tU° ™ ^ «hat that last gentle breath-
was hu-, and uliuu iU laced the wuiid iL w ts’ a l Vh h' ” s ’ "ll‘,'r’ b,',"aU8e *« 'he entertainment, which consisted of èneakah, "ldecd. your las.t’| »-hat an un-

c wouu Uc , a (.alholic. borne time alter, the a concert and a farce, then proceeded. I tlie Jud^-ui TS** y°f W‘1 baVe lad at

wry easy
for you to sav. A pretty remedy, indeed, 
you have discovered ! Thunks tu vour 
invention, you will see that 1 shall have 
to «lie in the poor house !”

I he General said

f
THE MOTHERLESS.

t!/

destroyed religim,, govur uuent, property
and marriage in the cxve-ses uf a horrible 
Communistic Socialism.

Wv recognize ils a-;,iv.,lions in the im
pious publications of Freemasonry abroad, 

•■come," l !l the excesses of the Commune, and iu the
dl'a' ly Hatred of religion and religious 
teaching shown by the present govern
ments of France and Italy, inspired and 
ui Licit mi h^ the lead r-ul the secret sueie- 
^v" r hale years" the spirit uf un
belief has developed itself with a sudden 

'liK saint is generally distinguished by a.,'(l ftinrful rapidity. It has gut ,m its 
the title .if protomartyr, from tlie fact ! , e tlu! so-called men of science, and 
tlirt lie was, strictly speaking, the first i Enough them it has uver-mastered jmblic 
mart yr of the law who suffered publicly “pitlion. The amazing jirogress made in 
iur the faith. His relics were conveyed * *e natural sciences lias puffed up the 
from Jerusalem to Rome some four hun- Wll,'hl with pride and carri d it away, 
died >ears after his death, and were de ^ he teachers uf natural science, having 
poxited beside those uf the liulv martyr St. "ate knowledge of the phenomena uf 
Lawrence; a pious legend says the latter niust needs take upon themselves
liioved to the left in order to yield the ' *° ftLo about the origin of nature
place of honor to the protoniortyr, fur an<1 • huut nature’s God, un which sub- 
which reason the Romans styled St. Law- nre profoundly ignorant, and of
rence ll cortese Spayniofo—that is, “the pu- w“*^1 Htey talk in a maiiiier which is re- 
me Spaniard”—l'ur lie was of that nation, y0*1'11?» t() Hie comm m sense of mankind. 
Ihe reast of St. Stephen used anciently ,ut they have a great name, and men 
to be called “straw day” in the South uf ",w down to them and imitate them, and 
rranee, from a custom there of blessiim the consequence is that the public opin- 
stravv on that day. Throughout England h,n which heretofore ojipused itself with 
and ^Ireland it was known as “wrenning horvor to infidelity, atheism and materal- 
day, from the very singulrr custom o? îs,ll«.*a 110w most entirely swept 
hunting and stoning a wren to death in 
commemoration of St. Stephen’s mart vr- 
«l°m. \\ ren-boy day in the South of Ire-
laud was a regular gala-day for the young 
folks; it is still celebrated to some extent 
m many places.—Father O'Brien's History
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i! i-iii, is now most entirely swept away And 
impious blasphemies of every description 

...........1 proclaimed not onlyE; ^ V are published and proclaimed not only 
without, shame, hut with audacious effron
tery and boasting.—Catholic Herald.

Public speakers and singers who would 
possess a clear xoiev, freedom from hoarse
ness and sore throat, should use Hag ward’s 
Pectoral Balsam, a safe, pleasant a .1 cer
tain healer for the throat and hum* ; it 
speedily breaks up a cold a.acl 
pulmonary complaints, that so often l-atl 
to incurable Consumption.
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The best preparation known in market

for restoring gray liair to its original color 
i- Hall s A vgetablc Sicilian Hair Ronewer. 
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innumerable collection of little garden of all things ban fully prove»!, to i u»*t if \ her scot ; she therefore consulted tin- Bin- ment, where nil that he -ays i- sensible head, ami the moon In-neat h li 1 , \"avi*
»i»ot«; as we would call them, truck patch- hi* being styled the unpopular candidate. hop, attended one of him sermon*, nn«l ami to the point. Mr. MacCarthy lia* a read, Sumum mniinum aj>i*mnt < —
vs. You may ride for n d«v and nee only Yed after event» more than fully proved conceived u great dvhiie to l>v ahh to pro- son ami a «laughter the .-on lift* altvad.x “A great light hath i the.
here and there a village, or a hamlet, stir- that the ever to he lamented George less the same religious belief ns this saintly ma le hi- wav in literatuie, ami might heavens." \V>, a gnat light - an-d
rounded by hundreds «d little t trms sepa- Henry Moore was one in every way qwdi- im late. She had still some doubts about him-elf he in Burlinment if lie had not in tin- heavens, f r h t
rated by no fences. he land of France fled to be a representative, a Lea»ler of his Indy Ma» and purgatory; she tin-refore had the . outage to refuse to stand, on the Mother beckon us to ;q,|.i n ,| take
belong» to nearly 16,000,000 peasants, who people; lmt unfortunately, at the time 1 consulted the Bi*h«.p «nice more. Instead ground that he was too voting to he of real retuge hem-ath her mantl- \ have
cultivate ü. The land ol England belongs speak of, he was, or v.a supposed to he, of settling her «lotiht- immediate!), the service. Tin family has made its mark conn1 in out bundled* ami .mi t , . ,-mds
to only about 3*2,oih) person*, and two the in inineo of the landlord»; and, mure* good Bishop sai.l : “ Madam, you are a. up "ti « intempoi uy litviature. ami w.- have not hem i.-pub, «'ling.
thirds of the laml of Ireland belongs to over, O'Connell had adopted his oppon- uuainted with the Protestant Bishop of    - ing to the mantle of "Om I .i Is I K ..k,’
only 1,942 persons, who liar> it cultivated by eut. I lie hulk of the clergy, and the peo- Loud- n, and you evidentlv haw great l.XMk (IIAI'H \*|| Is \ \ B \s we approach to the tin i. i i Father
600,(KK) tenants, who repiesents about a pie almost ew mo«»6 supported the latter. confidence in him: go, then, and lay he- IT WAS, of the poor and tlm A..:,
population of 5,000,0(Ml. These p ople Alas! that George Henry Moore is nut lore him what 1 now tell yon : the Bi*lmp ______ wronged, and there appeal In
me absolutely dependent oh the soil for a to the fore to-day to do liattle for Ireland, of Amiens delate* that he will become a ... . . ami r.lv upon Ili- b..n V
living, and vet they have no security that whether sitting‘for Mayo or for Royal Protestant, if yu can disprove the fact 1 hat tt would »c hitt te|" atu.g a th, t. .• hu|,v tlmt "Knock Ch apel it - ."ami
the rent may not be raised, or that they M-ath. that S,. Augustin,., win,. „ >.,u regard a> .-1-l/alv to a> bet-,., thepuhln what ,•.„, ('hap,l
mav not be evicted at the nlv,I'Uie ol the The voting in those days, it may be well one o| the gr. at, lights ot tin Church, " 1 " ' . .,l "* ,llll,h h l' timu -- pmi.t in oiirln-i.u a - tin-
landloid to-morrow. And this is tin- to explain, all took pl-tce in the County «dieted u,, tlr lmly Ma-, and ..fl‘cre.1 it up be.-n m-, n, <ud and w ritten ..! kn.-.L.m holy gable, wlii.h lia- h, , . i . i its
reason that France is rich and that Ireland town—Castlebar. In BaV.ina, when- the for the d ad, and for hi* own d«vea>e«l «lenm.l; ami \ et in a >.i te- II. it-: pr« « ion .-...iting, to 1..- ti , , . by
is poor. The French peasant, who two events I am about to relate occurred there mother." Tin- pi p. sition \va> accepted, j NUI V" R"Ui tm> Iml) *pot, w hat t li-ttglii milli n nf |m....... . i. n.iu i \ m
centuries ago was in just ft.* miserable con- were two large chartered market, pi -ce» , Lady St ..Horn begged her husband t<> g. • to | " V1 1,1 ll1"11, ncpu-ntlx .,«i>’» tin1 «ni' 1 iimrc than vii-tiue h.ant) ill -uir
.lit imi as the Irish peasant i to-day, is where, and where alone, cattle, pig*,6c., London a d there, to, place the %l‘l. , , /'.!wvvl,‘ *0I,K suffering and sorrow ai
now not only able to keep the wolf aw ,y could he offered for sale on the market- I written m- -age in the hand* .d the Pro- , '1" '' 1 ua'- lxl1"1 lx 1 '! ll" 1 11 1 • mittii-g . tf her garb .,f w..«■ w-u. li h v
from the door lmt can lend monev to the day, Monday, and the lolls from which testant Bidiop, and bring hack hi> writtv-n I 1,111 !xx" , 1,11 -xvai « a,M! Xh", x I|;I|"'* clung t ». hm I n . - ut in m-. t t.., -u It. t
government. This i* the reason why were consider able. One of these, and answer 1 he Bi*lmp read the nu**ag. , xxa' ]iai,..x kll"wn iiutsi.l.- a radius ,.t t.n the Eaiml, of Mary, ..f .1 .-.ph ami I-dm,
Frame has been able to pav, as an in which was the one exclusively used, was carefully, ami on being requested to write 'lh,li ,llllr'; ,la>« xx 11,1111 s“aihx renewed course hen.Mill tlm ,-i • . of
demnitv to Prussia since the*dose of the the property of the Right Honorable tile , an unswer, lie said; “This lady lifts fallen ! h. m t* are it* ev,-ry outline and it* ‘mall au<| .un for hev-. lf ag ain the _1 , and
late war an incredibly huge sum of Earl of Arrau, who was also in great part | into bad hand-: she will he perverted: « '’ '-tul- l«M,dl\ .n nine,! Mu man) woiM-vem-wimd title t "l.imi < Siiuts
muiiev ’in an eiiuallv ‘incredible short the proprietor of tlm town itself. 1'liv ' whatever 1 might say will not ltiml. r tin xx 1 x ' ' ,:|X <' "‘x rl‘ !llulix - ' ami Sag, -." L.it.rt .1 Ma
time, while Ireland is able to pay neither other was owned bv a plain Mr. A., who , evil, and ft letter In-m me woul.l «'idy I h:ll.1|,,|> ^ 1 'll ‘ ll':! 1,,XVv,‘ Ul'1". a|l tl,ll«'
rent nor taxes wa- in tlm same plight as the popular can- give rise to misunderstandings and un- l,x J 11 I'""'»;;;" U> l'ont -I the ^u.-vii

I, wuul.l I,;, very unfurtunat, if the dUh.e, i. ,. a siimtoynmu." 1-'- ‘ «......... .. . A- wv ma, I » -'v, i » 0..- I-.. I
Uiudne- of England and .1.,- ,-ii|.i.litv *i,.l The electiuu van....... d.iniiK the w.-ek i.i.ayiiiv l.ly Mafli.nl wa- gi.-atly mi.-- ' 1 i i i '! Ü , ' i ,i V , '
injiisticv of the Irish ln,.dl..,'.l ........ . «1 < 'nsthlar, nml nm-ng*. mher it-m. ..f l;r,..da. tl,,. a,w«. vvi.l,,,. that m^.i ! \l«. vV !, 1imevs-itati- a ruvululiu.t in Irvlahd ,ucl, m. i.vw» „f wseue» which luul "Ceum-d .livre, the dm m.i aim»vr, >m.|.lv mi,v 1 ■ ; L « > , i'1 II «
ll,,. ivvulutiim ,d 17-11 in Fi.iii. v; hut a nml hruiiglit to Balliua, war. um winch lie enuld nul. I lie ixx,. ihmigh.-, hi.w.-xer, l''" 1 11 1'' 1 11 ' u '
revolution nni't i uiih—oeaceahlv, if it wa« de*tliie<l to have an imiiortant effect that «.|.ecially iuov«l hw t.. take the final | 'll!l!‘.‘ 'll".vl;,'l‘: 'l"ll:l"1 11,1,1 1,:ll v 1:11,1
,„av ■ t',,,., it,lv if it muât- and the longer on the affairs, if not the furl lines, of at »te|i were, 1. -• X.. Vatholic rnr hv.auiv . ,l-"1 11,11 1 ' 1 "I |d'"ll!> -. ai..l j.iu ,\li M u-ji.l, San Si.-idiaii.,, l'lundi,
it is delayed the nine terrible it will lie. le »t one individual. “Yes, sir," said the Protestant iu order to d-i i-enan.-v I'.-r hi- ' ,."*'** *»'•'). thaï on that li.ni ; n I-, ,-i.., iA„ arnix .d . .-u, il ui i-
Wiuii.r famine fex.-v, almost inhuman “ bearer of the d.-natchesjumiiing off "ins and !.. iv.ian to (id. while maux , ■' 1111l|11 11 " 1 1 ■' |'"»vrl|ll -iai i„i,.d ii, mu nix. in . . u.l. at
crinllv' have reilnced th" Iii-li !...... t-> I>.-nu.ml’s conch, “ I mvs.-lf sitxv Mr. A. Pi-oti-st-ints liaxv hirinne Valludi, - lor tiiis 1,1 ill‘'1 :1 11" :, 1,1 , 11 ' 11 ,ti.-tr in.|,|lv , ' nil. ,nnl l.arrnvk - an- d 'ul, I, and
despair. They have heen hronght far e to ride un to the booth, get oil hie horse, very ........... ± “The .......... tante hmioi 1 m-ir nfllici".ns, lli.ir mis,rie-, ami I heir
fare w ith deal'll too often of laic to fear it. and, with a cocked pistol in each hand, en- a- sainte many Doctor- and Katlin - ,d tin , 111........  ,l""
The liish were never so tc-rriblv in earnest ter the booth and give his vu'e to .loe. Vliurcii, xvlm taught a dovlrin,-just lliv rn , , , ,
as at present, and we look upon then a- Moore. Hurrah! for Mr. A!” There verse „f Protvsianti-m. and e,.„-, .pi.-nllx ' ''•» wru, g In u,,-haw ilnne -nig u hght
uncomiuerahle he6,0110,WKI of Ireland wa-, of course, great rejoicing, and great Pr.it.-tai.ts mn-l admit that ...........   he- .-in.l.in, •.-"I.,,, nml i, h, I, i ni -,,ugIn ,
.annul he crushed mucli humer, even by excitement. The branch of the U. peal .-..me a saint l.y imilanng IS-,-holy Id,, l" ‘" 'I"'' mnnx hun,i,, d-, ,
the great power of England Association wa- called together at once-, tor-, and lix i„g and <lx ing ... tln ii In lied." ' ! 11 ih .n.ai.d., h:n. il.rin- a day ,
* How iieaeeahly to solve till- problem is and i, was then and there3,added to “ Ar- ! 1111,1 "-";V 111" ' «-««l.-l the-,r wav
tlie .piesli.,,, l„i the -al.-mei, .d England, r|"'1 „L ' ‘ ) * n,h„ i AN IxMlMiVl IIIIMI I.M DIi tliV M AN in . ml.mm d p.aver. Iln- innj ix - I
ami m> greater problem has uwi ln-cn pre- «la> motning vvuy piumimnt point ami
sentcil tu any cabinet. One great dilliculty every «lend wall in the town was uina-
is that ibis is not only .jucstioii for In- »»« ted with large green posters calling
land, hut fur England and Scotland as well, upon the people to see to it, that Lord Ar- iK.lw.mi King In m.si,„, Immimi.
The logical s.-queiices must cross the Iri-1. fan’s market-place should be-no longer Shortly after my return from Ireland. I ............ ,,
I'haunel, hut the poop e are greater than used, lmt, instead of it, that of the ma- called upon Air. .lu-iin MneVnrthy, tin ' ,
any existing laws uwrvwhviv. Man and who had proved himself the people < friend, eminent lii-.li literal) man nml member v . . .i,' u. i i
man’» work are more important than real- »'“• which h ,1 hitherto been neglected, of Parliament. Mr. acf.nlI. i- well i , " , • , ' , , ov‘ r
..state, funds, or vested lights. Rights During the Sunday night, and onAbeAl.ni- known in Am."lea, where lie In- ina.I. ,
that are nut light should not lie vested: ; day morning, the “ li. peal « anl.-ns ami wexeral long .-lay-, and h..»a host of inter- ' ,,  , ,, ..

uf I their aides wont out on all the approaches estiug ami .................... ... lie i. 1 1 A .'V""   1 , . ’ ' •
to the town, both on the Sligo and the a phenomenal man in his capacity for nl',N *1V'111',. ,lu V111 "d ,l 1 ' '

! Mayo sides, to warn those coming into labor in letters that, which in nnlimin V 1 . "h" ll!" u
! town, wln ther seller-or buyers, of the men i>a pain.-t «king task is to him delight ; ' 1 A1 ‘ u I X 1 1 1
! ‘-decision'’erne to. wlm, by*; persuasion” an,I lm a nov-l, a„ essay, a lii-t.o \ | 1 MaM ,, > 1,1 1

of one description or another, induced tin- without even se.tiiing tu think that he j • "!’. ,*! "M‘ ‘ , V' 11-1 Al1"'"
great majority of the farmers and dealers has necunipli.-hetl much, when really hi-j ' ‘ ' < « w « < « j > t - « ns. i u ,n...\ i ilx,|l«
tu go, not to the Arran market place, hut jabots haw been cnhis-al. Hi- latest ,l!‘ ‘,v ' , "ll" 1 "*" 1 J ' V"'1,1"? t h.-ir*l« * u 1 «1 • t in n-;ii " ■ m i v . ' I’hirty

t, , i „ . i u, i ) v i Dear Sir—Beading so much lately of ! to that of M r. A. in ( lartlcn street. Thi- work, the “ I li-t -rv uf Our < hvn Tim, i " ,l< ‘ 'lhl ' 1 '11 * '* 11 !.' 1 ‘ mue g tin - ui lat «■ t -li »]•«*. iml made to
ju v> i) n atu < . u i.uim i) ia.s the well-organized system of “Boy cutting.” system of “ Arraning” was continued for is perhnpsthe most remarkable niunument 1 r * * ‘1 '1 r , 11 l- 1'lll"ll'1, 'V 1 x '|,|1,,«l ui--i niu l.-rn .!.■h u. filing mi îles,

r. 1IKJ e. lln.a ' ’ 1,|“"!K : iV;V' 11 * i ]’* now being carried out in the ol«l country, a certain time. The minority who, whetlier wliii.-h he h.t- vet rai.-vd to hi- own talent .'"Vx’v 11111 11 , 111 " l,1" -• ni l guai.tr,I in I'.nluli. il, . ll.immrtft IS fittmgly calle. the Emv mid lslv ,i,e f,.Homing incidents .d „.v h„yl...... f’» from “fear of ll.e mi.-M," ov-umv an ! indu-uv.' 1 a-k.-d 1,„„ if .......lid m.t 1 i:1.a ''I " ;,:"lh V,1 " 111,111 11 ',1 " > ,h" M.I- Hcnclni.g I-..!-, .chug I ..Id. ,
... rag a. u. a x ...i ag - . , J days there have been brought to my recol* other motive, had persisted in going to find it extremely ditiicult to xvritv ih-causu - la*...,., o .....nu, a.. a < rxxai. a ccowbara, rauge-fin.lvrs, nml

; a.gn.v,. a. u- own cl,.,-,.» ,..„Hvm, and le/tion Happening to mention the the “old,” found themselves, per force, of the greac nuinlwr of thing, which he ", ftar ,r?!,1"' I""'" l"‘ w,th th<i 1...... . hnv. I wen drawn out „l     and distri-
i spat t.s in l * >■ au v. • x '.V* ° “Arran" business amongst some friend- constrained to go to the “new”—the pop- w.e obliged to leave out, nml he replied 1 " *!. . . , I buteil tu the ii.iup- within *he |».ist w.-.-k.
tlillt1? !''aUf 'u hli!nll;tàtl|< Iav Inf v!1?!* lately, one or two of them suggested that ulav mar et-place; and lo! the lattei. that, in huihling up the history, he had ful- !> ., J U,N '' ", Is-L 'r'"11-, xn' , M the “depot m the I’.u k are ('on-t.ihu

• " l'Ü -n V.: iv V. ft‘ ! 91XI. I should throw it into shape tor publica- which had hitnerto been neglected, and in lowed the plan of taking all the great I n ' '* 1. '* • ' ""l , ll*.'l aV *V larv <m the alert. A ir 'dent nugi-tralr
enngia ion, i v . *• L u ° 111 tion. I have done so after a fashion, and which the grass had been literally growing. I topi. - of the time, arranging them in theii ,N ' '',1',l,x 1 XNa\ 11 l1!111.11 1 111,1 1 ! armed with a "Riot Ad nml jierhap- a
ai, li ' r i . v now respectfully ask you to give it a cor- became the place of business! The “tolls,” : regular order s«. .. to form a stiecie.- ot 1 ,1 A!11 11 Vf.' nU! \'U.1 ! 1 ,niï.' stentoriiui voice ha. been imported into

o .vu'iin, >>r a us, >.mit div it net in tne I. C., in the hope that it will bu ns I have said, were no inconsiderable} “ .ceiiaiiu,” and then grout,ing around '".l* 11 'lllln / ax.V.' .'d'.‘t ' i * t | tlu* eitv, niul tlu- V uni ('<>urti are held by
n-l in up t an u u» .i/a , m in fOUU(f not altogether unintere-ting. item—more especially to a man in Mr. A.’ - i them all the pinallei matters. He ha V. 1 11 1,11 11,111 1,1' 1 h " ,u Metrop-.lilaii I'olit. I hat . pr tv. i hial

tl„-,;u" try this very pople do moet of v„ur- tmiy, * • then position/ ' auoeeded in producihgat....kasintert ; îut X'. " 1 l,av’ra,l1:1 iurmundmg o march of the armv of the King of Franc,
Othen'ettribute^theforlmi ŒA »o,™ not « » £ ottiy a.M that up tothethne ! ing » a .om.1..... . Ex j.....malist, ^ ...... ......................
the Iri-1. to their religion; they arc Written for the Irl.U Canadian. | « " B ao " K|ÆL, if n,mît!, r.'.ïi| fI. n- 1’ “.l."'of"ld interest m affairs; n||l| rXl , Hu. h.,-1- of angel- » 1... wv
“bigoted Catholics ” and “priest ridden.” It was early in the 40’-—1 think about j , V' a » , /' thm/l t l! ' , " !' l"1 i ll"*,VI| '"V ' ♦“ ' ia,,in ' 111 niav well believe kept guard around whatBut the Irish arv no mo,! strongly at- 1848-that there xx a-a contest a, to who the ia,t time. A - ,,,.vi kv c.n.n , uc.l I . h. tm-t, whi. h vm.l.l.s him to svv thv mam Qll,,! tf |vl,|
tached to the Roman faith than other urns- should represent at Westminster the * ‘free / um l'-1 1,1 1 Zt< i. / *" 111 .,l111 • " nI,l,HVa 1 1 \111 * al," ,. 11 arv;to-.lnv, a cordon uf fund, supplicat-
per-tm nations ufEur„,.e. Nu; it is'ting- and independent” of the County M yo, ! lo1M,exc tlmt a,‘> thal,gr an tnterest ot sympathy, a ivehng - ll(.ni.ts;.lH,,,lt. it in !irnvvrlll| vmbrace.
li.-h law and not the Roman Catholic faith situate in Connaught, which, as everybody I iVWl ;V ', " 'I V ‘ t\ ni<i eai 111 ^ 111 " xx ! 1,1 But ve-ter«lav, nml its ornaments were

not luv ■ their natixo land, hut it is with were two candidate-; hut again, everybody ‘c n n nt tin j ir.x x- . V-1,1 U:, , ’r'1 0 T 1 1 . 11 «1114 1D- li.-t and ii.o-t |.v.. ion - o. nnm.-i.l- xx .-.v ithem starvation "migration. Indeed, knoxvs that unless there wen. two'thera I-uss.h v he -till 1 V, , g some whose feelmgs wh ch ei.ahlv, 1„„, to xvntc turcstmgly devoted ..... pi!, im,.l, i„ ll.v.r f.ilh, , ,, ,
the patrinti-m of the Irish amounts almost could be no con,est; and had th-rcWc, 1 .wo»,d »" wl'11 " " al -1111'1,11 1",d well on every com-cv.-hlv sitiflecl ol tl,mll.,. iu |llvlv, mini-ic d .ml,. ! ,<>«,- »-I- estevn.cd v„,.te„,,„.,ary.
to a1 and vet ih.-x leave their ! no contest, linn in .hat rase-as the law- whom a» a ha,.py, thoughtless school-hoy co,.sequelae tlm l.ascomem,,,. thvs,.‘Vic- , , .1. lend,,,, fW,, ,dl,;r the to h.winu
couutrx bv kbit,loads. Wv'.,..ve landed in ! vers - v- the which l am about to *ha'„e l'k'“d a, marbles ..the lav, l„r,. lax-, A fr.vml tells me that Mr. u,,,..) -it.1,ry of ll,. grateful . I" " V1"'1"'‘-f1 the gmd.i»,:,. of Iml.men
New York from Ireland late a. night. It .elate had neve, existed, and ,»r cam- R"V ,?r 1 !" ‘ '«i 111 j ” ■ Ma.A arthv wa-at hr,, under contract ,o j r g,and Callmli, l„:,r. X " l,'n-tly, I" I,'- ... Croat Ihilam
waain the dark days of the war. Wind our French fricul, «ay-I ; M’-w il’e • tml-market; at hordes and Oamell, Peter & Qalnm, the well-known the Musulman to Mecca, aa the Ohcber to we ray; Avoid political ducueeto,,.,,, Ira-
not heard from hoiue f... ..month. We would noluoxv be able to lay before the ™ccs . luuu.ul the brag.-», or with | pubhehers... g.ve them lw h.»,k. but KasV, n.e.lew m.lo .1er u,«lem, ll.e I nml, nl.ov, all, in |„.bl,c house
wanted to buv anewepaper. We had only reader, of The Irish Canadian the follow- whom Imayhax-e expkredthe winding ; about the time that he had well entered „reRl Cat hollo heart oflr, land, and of Ire- have our round reason, foi tins advu
foreign „....... Wvoflv.ednn Irish boy ing “true tale." 13ut before I proceed s.,alrs "f tile old Abbe), I shall lefiain ; upon In- preparatory work, the Land hl„,-, and d.mgl.l", - “all ll,- world . ......... -old,,.,, convinces an enemy ,1
an English shilling hua paper, but, catcli 1,,'ril.ei lam reminded that it was in the from mentioning names, bufl.ee it to -a.) j League -gilatiot, n, Ireland began t„ avulm(i t„ Knock. The pi,-and htira nn aug.-rv II your Eng
ing'a glim,,-" of a p„t ,.| shamrocks iu , san," Com,tv Mayo that what threatened «hat -street m the same dea, Id clam, a good pa,I „1 Mr. Mac. art by < ,.f N..,,.- I ....... I,a, the 11 h „r Scotch f-lluw xx he. , - re ,11 ,■ an
on,• ha,„1, pointing O it, the l,„v asked: In become art interminable discussion arose *«“ M»11- there were two luothers sympathy .and as h.s v.cws are ratl.c, pm- ,l„. |,„.„l...l lower- of x,"„- f;,relight, „ le, hm, to ,,,,-

mtislhatr ‘Irish shorn,,irk-," we between His .Maje-tv'- Attorney-General who were in the same 1,neuf husmvss, and no,meed, the shcr- hecanie fr.ghlem.,1 ,i„. a,„l winding I pnrlinl hisiomv, aiidl" ll," muinlroV", hl.le
replied. He suspected it. Ui, eves .sent down specially) and the learned close net ghbours. Both took a more or Theysa.,1 they fear,-, he was too ad van,", ||hill wllll „ 1,i-t..ry unequalled, | "n"' "I statistic. I ul ............ be drown
brightened, and h! said quickly: “I'll Counsel fur the defence in the cam ceUhn leas active vart m the m.htira of tl,e t,m«, for them, and n-ked h„„ what 1," would ,1„. Jivi,|,. and 1-m-t ,,f every dweller I ml,, an nrg.m.en, la„l, „ shown by 
give you a „exv,,m.e, for ne leaf of-thv of Rex ,x Fitzgerald, Brecknock et »!, in w:1,u:!‘ m«“-1 ' ' 1 h." 1,1,l,-",ftllhe «akc L, hnetk oil ,h" contract. He name, w!lhi„ Eatimrlaml; the dome g"-l,e,.lali,m, nor lo.ee by strong word,
shamrock." Audi", the shilling refused, the last century, as to whether the exprès- election came on and somehow or o her a nommai s,„n-txv„ or three 1„.„< ml „r Sl. j. dear ............. -I, Call,,die " ''•'""■mIIv, to Irishmen America and
xve hough, pane, „• a single leaf „f »i„„ “a faU statement of /lets'’ »•«, a"!"' rvmonr-whetha truly or mal - | pound—and Idwrated the ç'm-çn Mix - ,r<„„ 1Hllg the, dome- »,- -.,x I*, chew rodomontade,
Irish shamrock, tha box- loved old In- proper one or not, and during which, by . çnm-iy sc afloat 1 don know- got ,,1 c'1^- pyh i-hv'- 1V,, he took lu- book to s,.ltillo „f ,he -un: b.,1 quite ns dea, j, and recoiled v,.„r kmdolk at home. I,
land more lha., money, and so do thex i the wav, it would appear to tin, readers of i 1,111,11 1111,1 1,1 ,lu‘ hrotimv- had g..t,, l halt., & \\ md„< and nude mud, h, ter |„wlv parish , ........ I, of ....... ... unto '» h-cklcxsand the courage ,, a braggart t-
all-the Irish people am passionately p,i- i the history of the case that'the question ' over to-the enemy, or as. 1 will rc olive | term- xv.,1, ih-m .ban he had sue.... I,d m -":,-,l,v,.led ,;„el. < ».... »,■ were „ '«<•>■<• mdimv,.,., blusler under a Ire- -kx
triotic. of whether the prironers were or were having heard ,ttermed, “*,M thepa»s and getting from th= others happy, a le,..... ... and a holy people; one, and mete those who arc still, to an extent,

Ireland la an agricultural country. Her no, guUty of the «hooting or the procur- at oncehewaa-Araaned. Fewornoue Mr. Ma, t artl.y savl that he mined the we lhe ,.isle of «tint» and ag, 1» thu powe. of an ............................ ts
people luv, to cultivate the soil, and arc I ing the shooting to death uf Colonel Vat- w?"ld dv,d ."',llh, !l11."' 1,11,1 ‘"N Vu,,,l"’,,> ]-luld1 J"‘ lw 7’1'."' I": l"ll,,d. once we held a1„ll and kept aflame the "t •••••'-lm-x Un- "I,cap Mml.,ir.|ery,

happy and contented than I riei Randal MacDonnell, lmd become a which had hitherto Wen a tlmvmg one, that they were l„ 1," made the »„lU,-t- " „| i.,i,l, ,„„1 ,-n ilizatim, ; .v-.l,d,n Mitehel u-ed i„ si,g,„a.„e „, ,-
when thev can ownalittle patch of ground, secondary one. fell ayvay the current of it setting to- , <„,y,:„„„„„t pro-rnli,,,,. lie,",,-,,",", di-la,„ lands lhe "'-'I'fiidml ami tthworlhy „| -...... and
But the greater part of Ireland is owned Tl.i- is, however, a digression, for which wards lus brother, who up to tin time had tin „ xvx- every m-hmnt, sd„t v d„ all
by a few1 gréât landlords, immensely I beg to apologise, but f have been drawn beet, doing a eunmavahvely smal one. : lha he eoul.l support tin........vc„c;„l
wealthy-, g.merallv non-residents. The into it by a pa-sing recollection of some- ?>oul.tlc-^ „, those days of Repeal I xv.thoitt hiking; any x,ohm, mea-ure- H, 
mass ot the licople are tenants, and a lease thing I tead years ago; but then, again, if "g1 1,1111,1 «•>?'« wen, many hundreds ;d t„ tlm,k tlm, lhe ,e
in Ireland in no', what it is in this coun- the author ltad not written, or-to he . tnstanccs which might he adduced through- were likely „, la, and ha, lr,;l:md. . ,
trv. It is en, umheved bv many and op- more correct-publuhed his interesting -vut Ireland where individuals were, thus i lhe mean time, would not be -al,-lu, I will,
pressive icstriclions. Th'e very "improve- M of G,Jam,ht. 1 would not. have made to suffer for then recusancy to the any half measures. Itlmikhv.,, common
incuts put „„ the pi.xpertv by'^the tenant offended and thus tried the patience of National cause; but of course there wa j xv„l, mam- otner hhnnrv liberals has „ul. ,m,| ,.oldest
in a manne, vitiate the Wv and enable yon, mv gentle reader. But. to my tale: , 11,1 8,1,11 organized syslem as at present ,,bu„d„„1 fattl, m Mr tdadslone < a , il> «, „■ pamdled on, : „„r chu.chv- xvo„. 'l';m,ti, y. I- In-hmen -very whe,,- we
the landlord to exact more rent. Il would 'll was,'as 1 have said, somewhere about prevails, amt I doubt if there wa- another p, do sometbmg great ... tins tie. j ........ wor-e -till, ,„ tie liamU o| lhe -«> Hi lp h, . ause. Imp,,- upm,
seem a-if the very laws of the land .were the year of grace 1841-43 that two caudi- 1,8 t,m.t rh.s cont m uni oppoMt ,,f til.- lou......  Mlar- xv.,, tie le.lg...... f tie- ti,:„ Ço„l,.-,l „,„ly. ••ot,-,•.tentions
cunningly made mdx l- impoverish and dates were wooing the “sweet voices’" of '."""S 1 has however, been sa d ah- ve to Lords he .... ..... Ho fancy. '".Kin K"l ,„, k ............ tno.mlai» -ide, our , a„,q,y I ..... . d,,-,,-’"d l’, '“ '"1"" c 11"' 'I'"
diseourag, the people. Tlu Jit is that "the historic Mayo. Joseph Myles MacDotmel "howthal •Boycotting ;» « -at over by the créai ion of a mtmlM-r -I nexy ,ky, and ,!„■ grec, n„f„ „D w. „ ■ 1- ■! - ... eve,y greal „a-
failure of a single crop in Ireland entails -/« AforaWf Doo 6a«tl^ was the nomi- h-a-i in the pariah of Ixn.M.mi.. ox. Were, a measure which the Qnee, would Eril,; our priest .............. the hills, and «..nal movement.
famine and all its attendant evils ns no- nee of O’Connell; need I say that “Big Quebec, January, 1S81. j very unwillmg t„ under lake „nh- -he „„ ,|„ w,,x.--I..... . „„l ll'' .... .. ""“d could,,„t be broken
where else upon the masses of the popula- Joe” was the popular candidate! Mr. ............. were assured that it were absolutely ne- |lilil]|lllh ............... Ukles laid aside, whe...... .. ma withe, but the twigs taken
lion. MacD.dmell was xvhat xva- known in Ire- THE CONVERSION OE I.AIH S'l'AE’- ce-sary. I he vreatnms .,1 I..... gene,- ........ ........ ,| \n ....... . ;;;|«ml.-lv wev ens.ly -unpped aero .

Tin: present con .ition and wants of Ire- land ii. those days as a “Sunday-man;” FOR». | ally brought the 11,...- of I lo its galUll„, And when w,- had vvi.t.msl 11 tl„- beauly; ol un.ly
land mav be illustrated Lx that of the nut that that necessarily implied that he -------- f<,,,SC8; . " had done »» the reign „l l ie mi„. head- and ..... lx b.enll,.- „m he . H" wl,,, .- making for the hill-top
past and'r,resent ,,f France. Before the was nuue given to the due observance of Lord Stafford was a good Catholic, hut ™8' “'"k; xl1:- .Mad .iiihx -tM h, rive air, l„,xv much xva-I., I,e. d„nvl In 1 *".,y -Iml by a dill,•mil mute from you, 
French Revolution the candition of the Lord's day than the generality of his ins wife xva- a strict Protestant; he had been . tlmug il I Iml all classes nf mix xx.-i,- |„lV.|,y xw xxm „„,ii,g up l»,||i l"il y.oi a,.- verlan, to -hake hand- at the
France was not unlike the present of Ire- ! neighbours: lull the fact wa< that it was living several years in Abbeville, France, agiy., that tin- lam, qim- i n, mus. „• al„| .......... ball and eon- «innml. >o hoi quarrel with Inn, " long
land. The nobility were immensely rich ; the onlv dav of the seven on which lie and one day, while conversing with Mgr. ! “'Hied f.,i thwitli Inal il i« th. gmal ....... ventilai cloi-tei : and yd, leux Iu: ■ mid " tin- goal i- lie ano . I lui i- ilm ad
and the peasant ry abjectly poor. The no- ! could walk » broad Without fearing- that I de la Motte, Bi>hop of . Am'tcns, ,he 1)«‘-j nati-f'-mlm^ m .,m!x 'l,x * In* done, for lm<l not vai.t «gv nMulviimn-.
hility anil the Church were thv landholders, ! his personal liberty might possibly be in- sought the worthy prolate to convert his v1"' with wind, thv Bn i>h hini.m- , A|| jrv (.hjl| n Mu] r|viM| "I1"' H'h|r| ,,ial ,1" .........  *uw '‘iK1'1
ami thv peasants had a right to labor unlv at i terfered with by some of the class by no wife; but thu good Bishop replied : “God «‘oncunivd. I lit- < vutializat i.-n I'1 " > • • iwi.ti all imi l. • ‘ 1 1 - •;- -|,m ••'** hi< har-
the idea's tire of the lurd. Thu laborer was | means loved or admired in Irelaml-nor alone can convert thu soul; you can do | "l.wlmh I .«•land wa- ot.v yl ihy mu-t ;«n- ;; j .«-n «j: n m. hui _ «y, m • Hn.d u.h ami «l.;mg .1 • -Hv'lively m Un
to a 1 intents a serf—in many respects in a anywhere, else for that matter—known mom mmd by praying for her than I can j ^picuoiij. uctini-, mu-t )>«• dum au.t) \\nh. end, i- a lus ..n .,| the valu»? .«I |"‘isuvv-
condition woi>e than >lavery-with no uisluv thu name of “pruccss-surve,” by tailing to her.” thought ilia, hy t.mk a....^by an -t t., tmmk.ml.
future ptn>p«’<t and till lu present comfort, and who were altogether too much Lady Stafford had, however, a great es- ful view M the >itualion, mainl\ bt< .tu><- "laky tl"-- phr.-pt^ kindl) tn.in u-,
The French Revolution of 178<) overturned given, for thu peace of mind of teem for St. Francis de Sales. "If I the progre-yt the age suvine.l -t.-rcing all 'umr i.vm,,t,.> vmwntnn «•"«•v.v in-lKht m«i« «G l.oln .-i lean, them l.y rot- live
all this. It did away with feudal tenures, its owner, to prowling around the } could meet a Bishop like him,” she said, | these troublous «pmshotis for war. I to n .v,//uvlmv.l aa h a,., ai,.-,, ,.t ,, lliv„, ftlla «aliny _ awa.t tin- .»tv-.
It broke un the grunt landed estates into neighborhood of “ the Castle,” and whose l might become a Catholic.” Finally snl,lll,,,l1 l atmi.v figau. -tnk.-l. ah, h.dI tl,r..iigt.m,| V-v y..nr pmiuiplus :tnkv tl.v
hundreds of thousands of pieces, and on- wallets generally contained one or more ! she obtained an interview with the Bishop Mr. Mac(,aitii) tended at thv '•-tmm thv n. un try, and again tlm dvstv..) mg lia. \nd ti.m the i^.uv will bv thv 
abled werv man who had by industry and formidable documents with an immense of Amiens, who at lirst avoided the -mb- stvr 1 l lnt,,j» ^mvii, »«•«•«'m- "t it- , nng«-l bru.,dvd ow, oui unliapp) land, p-" • wl"‘1
economy saved a few hundred francs to seal, and known in common parlance as a joct of religion, and sought to gam her nearness to thv louses . 1 aiham-nt t~ waiting but t.« r.-umv thv work wl.i.-h in
own a Git of land. This piece of land, laetitat. (The inimitable “ llandy Andy” confidence; he asked her one day if her me ahodv of a gtv.it many aaiii. i- and was nmtpleted. But no! D-wi. îp,,0° RI» ARIL
though so small, was to thu French peasant once innocently substituted one of them consciente was entirely at rest, if she, had political men. I ly laimm muil, ) e i> -«ien | j ,.(>lll her bright thr me did RHievi, Mary 1 !"•> - m. all dtsv.-m- ,.f thv Sinma.l.,
everything. “He loved the land,” as for a “ blister”'ordered' from the apothv- no doubts about her religion, living thus a guo.l .leal ui puinni. ! . ,s n \1,, V<,111,*« an'1 lluW prophet tv ha* been thv l;l.... 1, l.iv.-v, Nerves. KiHm-y-
Micliulvt. Lulls u>,"and thv land loved him; cary’s, and applied it—the Mitai, not the separated from thv. Church. “With my faced man, ..| ii.vditun height, w i li long ivgen.l h.-m-th thv Inattleous figui .• .,f «ou and I’nniti) Organ-, and s;,nn will bv
and it brought forth because it was loved.” blister—to hi* master, the choleric Squire Bible in my hand,” she answered, “ 1 feat lair heanl and nmustarlie, nml with tin- sWl...| Mother wlml. smil.-.-up,,,, Imm paid In ru« a-e the) will not cure or help,
And t.lii' has made France to-dav the Egan.) Mv. MacDonnell's election would no «.ne; 1 am quite satisfied.” hmko nstudvnt. tiv is a capital tnikei, tlm rn-lily >tame«l wind.»w ■«! tin- va-turn .«i- f-o nyilung imp.in- .,r injurious I'.mtt.l
richest and most prosperous nation in i of eourse grant him immunity while scrv- - The w«»rds of the Bhhop,'however, had aç modest as brilliant, and nym Ke»cr- | tiansept, of the (iliapol «d K m.« K ' Then-, in iln-„. ll-.p Bittvi-. T.-t it. Sn
.Europe. ing as M. P. The wtlier candidate had too made a deep impression on her mind, and a,1> |lk(,,t 111 - j1'' ^ij1. pi';hn,,l> 1 beneath “the litrun- of a woman clothed I. vutli-

The whole of France is but an almost ! nianv good qualities, as time, the prover she began seriously to doubt the truth of l,e ot much service to irvlaml m i ariia- I with the sun, a crown of stars upon her 1 ndumti.

her svet ; she therefore eonstlltnl the Bis
hop, attended otic of his sviimHi*, nml 
conceived n great desire t-i bv ablv to pro- 
fvss the same rvligiotiH belief as this >nintly 
jit’vlntv. She hail >till some doubts about 
lmly Ma-s ami purgatory; she tlnreforv 
consulted tin* Bishop onev more. In*tva«l 
of settling bet* doubt - immediately, the 
good Bish.'p *ai«l : " Madam, you are a« 
uuainted with the Protestant Bishop of 
London, nml you evidently have great 
confi.lvncv in him: go, then, and lay !»«•- 
lore him what 1 now tell you: the Bishop 
« * t Aniiviisdiil.il.' that hv will bv.niuv a 
Protestant, if you can disprove thv fact 
that St. Augustine, whom you regardas 
one of the gr. atvst lights of the Church, 
ofl'eivd up tlr holy Ma», nml .•ffcivd il up 
fui the «I ;nl, and tor his own d.ceasv.l 
mother,” Thv pr-qi..sition was ncc- 

l Lad) St .,11',nu hvggvd her husband to go to 
| London nul thvrv, me y nit", plavv the j 

could he offered for sale on thv market- j writtvu ui<,>'.,igv in thv liaml' «•! thv Pro- 
day, Monday, and the Lolls from 
wen* considerable. One of these, and J ansAwr lhe Bishop read the ine»agc

The Voice of the Poor.
son and a daughter—the 
made his aa a a' in litviature, and might hvaveiis.

HY SPEKANZÀ (MVS. M. K. WILDE],

Was sorrow ewr 
u <i,Hl nbuve !

Will our nlelii never change Into a morrow 
( if |<»v nml love ?

A (tvrt.ily gloom Is mi us. Avnklug, sleeping, 
L1U<" iIn* «Inrkn.-Hs at noontldv

Ttiat Ivll upon t tie palll.l motlivr, weeping 
By ttio Cruelllcd.

like to our sorrow ?

•rs of starvation; 
mine ami despair;

mfort, or salvii-

Beforu usdle our hrothe 
Around arv erlesof la 

ere Is hope for us, or.eo 
tlon—

Where—oil ! VA’Il 
If the angels ever

They are weeping 
At tliv litanies of human groans 

l-'roin the crushed hearts of the

! theWh

hearken, downward bend-

tt i*,", we arv sure,
ascending

Hi" human real» .In love;,upon the 
nman,

All grief Is light; ,
xvlm bends one kind glance to illumine 

life long night?
air around is ringing with th.-ir laugii-

Ave, m our ! 
follow uftu 

Weeping thu

Ami ttie laughter seems but uttered to 
deride us.

When, oh ! when 
Will fall the frozen harriers that 

From other men ?
Will ignorance for ever thus ensht'

Will misery forever lay us low ?
All arv eager wl til their Insults; hut

When

But
The"

only made the rich to smile;
rags, and want, and woe—wehiHut

divide us
Mill ! k R \ (Mil PM ION IN (•! RUN.ve us ?

to save
(From the Dublin Free 

Dublin I , pi ll - 11 - bv tlli.b l . I 
of that >latv o' things Avlii it m ll 
otiv Av.-uld v-ni'idvv only 'iiit.-.l ' (iiili

Non.', none, we know.

Nor* the proud heart of youth free and 
brave;

Oh ! a deathlike dream of wretchedness and 
sad ness

I n life’s Aveary Journey to the grave.
Dav h3r day we hnver sink and loAver,

Till t lie godlike soul within 
Falls crushed beneath the fearful Uenion- 

power
Of poverty and sin.

a touch 
-v «lavsr kneAv a childhood's mirth andW«-

thv sol.lii-is aw nightl «unliiiv.l to liar- 
rack.*, a slate «-I things m t to bv much te- 
yt vtle.1, a- in a «•ntiplv of aa v. ,s th«i « inai.ls 

imlivi.luallv haw ma-lv lin in -vives 
1 ly unpopular to the Dubliners : in lad, 

man) publi.-ans, to k« - p the nivmbius of 
her Majesty's bml gun <1 out of tlivir 
lmusvs. have n.lopt « <i thv plan of'charging 
( iuai.lsiiti'ii il. i uhle tariff fur "

nt.lvnl, vnthusi istic 
soul-, how many tni*. t)-stvi-pv.1 ami sur-

wlth fever tmrnlng
In heart

Want, woe,
Wv «litre not 

tieaven,
: he toll n 
are not i

One hour In peace.

toll Oil. <

trough blttei mourning, 

raise our eyes to the blue
Hud

Or t 
Wv d

iiust vease—
hrentliv the fresh alr'Ood has 81'""K

xvators."’ A- I..,.g n- lhe -oliliev- n,v in 
wllh ll xx :l- lm, t-qliailvtl by ,1- l .len-ll v, I|llavl,.,. al„| l.ehiml ||„. ,a.-k

I j.ouml Invll, ,„lo til. cars x.l a li-lvmiig allll im„vi„o guanl-r....... il„.
I Heave,, prayer aftx-r prayer, luany aller 8trw,„ ma) bu m,m. f,ee fr„ni druukvi 
1 limey, ami m-ary alt.r rosary! II,.xv M|Ua|,|,|l.V l,ut a< tlii,iking ilm, ilio

Iiva.’v of thv city i- in .lang. i i> li.hculous. 
I'liv «l.iitblv gunnls at tliv t'astle point to 
the simnisv that some “.lokist” is gulling 
thu pu aa v i - that lu-. At piv-viit thvrv i- in 
our.it) an atmy strong enough, if ntttu- 
bvi~ are t«> «’"11111, to cuiiquvr a king.lom, 
and aav haw «dli« ui>, from general to non- 

IM| ' coiiiini-'ionv.l. ul itll rank, grades, s.-rvievs 
and -i/.'. N ail) tun tliuii-an.l niun
liui’-v, luut, avtillvi a , engineers, transport
.ltd ho-piisl tvii.h-i' -mourn each evening 
tlivir vui.liiu-inviit tu Duhlnt barraclx.'ami

AND >1. P.

We usi toil though the light of "life is
burning 

«)h ! hoAV dll 
We must toll on <mrsick-bed, feebly turning 

< Hir eyes n Him
Whou’onecun hear the pale lip faintly suy-

Hcrarr.--moved breath. 
the paler hands uplifted and the

*• Lord, grant

n !

log!
With

While P ray-

us death !" therefore, wv say, God speed the cau>u 
ud liulaml !—Watch Touer.Oppress

win poor Ireland: li "in M.il tun
A BOYCOI’I !><■ RK.MIMSf LN( E.

A BAPTIST MINISTER ON THE CLAIMS OF
Quebec, 13th Jan., 1881. 

To the Editor of the Irish Canadian.
IRELAND.

to
i the mind when one thinks of this latter- 

day occupation of a city wit h a less crime 
rate that any other city of the kingdom. 
This dialling of : .wo regiments ul what^a 
l.ul.don paper lad week called “licvn-vd 
debauchees” may give some work to the 
divisional magistrates, but certainly not 
to the wni cotivspondvnt or historian.

ROOD ADN HI.
1

I

Wv

never mow
brave niun. “

I'liitilly, to li i'linivii in Ireland aw -ay 
Art witliin tin la\A. lmt act energetically.

tubings of thu Gospel, and sealod with tlivir 
blood tin; tustiuiotiy of the faith that was | 
in thv.m. But, ala*! "a . liangv vamv <i;vt ;

” a n-1 1 rv land’s light I ,l‘ this, ami ) our ttllimal v triumph i hot
1 Hv who com-

thu spirit of tin -< vin-, amt iivianu s tight i .......... *
was quenched in darkm-s and in blood. <di!y assured, but at hand.
For years the strife went on, and often ,nl1' a ,,n,‘ hai,ll"','s ll,t‘ u| ll,s

s the gibbet and the l.lock tlm fate of "“‘h'h and but plays into the hand' of 
Our lamb llls ft«lvut>ary.

“ 1‘iuA'urbs ” in ,'uioihur

• i

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
ASSIST AT MANS.

m Watchman of a recent

peatudly requested to give 
of the Church touching 

assisting at mass The 
; Hiune in all theehurchus 
it y which should prevail 
lily l>v a thorough iueul- 
Chuich’s discipline. We 
fury succinctly given in 
of the Catholic icl*yrapht 

a.M that lhe 
ier are from I

n act ices 
urt, and 

are peculiarly German 
rectory and matters of

lb- II

.OW MASK.
st leaves the sacristy, the 
remain standing while the 
vn from the altar steps to 
[•ravers. Thev all kneel 
during the whole of the 
eeptiun of the two Gos- 
le reading of the gusnek 
lot allowed, to sit down dur- 
neither fur priest nor for

IGH MAKS.
are the precise rules; 
ten the pr « st leaves the 
main standing until he 
mi thu altar to say the

kneel until the priest in-

oductiun of the ttloria, all 
standing until the priest

u iust i> seated the congre-

priest kisses the altar be- 
all l ise and remain stand- 
reading uf thu prayers, 
epistle is sung all sit

priest begins Dominus 
the Gospel, all lise and 

during the singing of the

mon f llows the Gospel, 
1 iluring the Veni Creator, 
ing of tile Gospel, ami sit 
e sermon. If the Bishop 
hful must remain stanef- 
Bishup invites them to

• priest commences the 
They kneel with the 
say.' Ft xncarnatm csl— 
made flesh.)
v prie.-t sits down, also

• choir sings Et incarnat us 
us est, the priest uncovers 
iilh/ul kn-il. Afterwards 
util the priest returns to 
ses it.
rise and stand «luring the 
and the (Jremus. 
sit until the priest com- 

r omnia sncula soxulorum. 
tlmse words, and nut only 
rda.
during the Preface. 
Sanctus to to the Second 

ommunioii all kn.-. l.
•. •ml Ablution the faith- 
til th priest kis 
in us Vobucurn before the

l during the last prayers, 
util the priest lias 'ling

then to receive the oles-

he 1 ist. Gospel they al

the

II OF INFIDELE! V.

• ' ii1 fashionable am >ng 
i i its poison lias corrupted 
pic of so-called “ liberal 
'lief in revelation alto-
ariug in vast multitudes 
thu truths and precepts 
law, recogjiized by the 

openly and lin
’d ami derided by men of 
culture. Alas, for the 
! 'rvriinner of that great 

liich the Apostle tells ns 
fining of Antichrist, '.he 
, the great enemy and 

Christian name ! This 
1 natural development of 
It and lawlessness which
Reformation. It began

l criticising the Catholic 
ir ami ground of truth, 
rd it lias attacked truth 
viil it cease 6h attack and 
y truth remains for its 
i by i « jecting t lie aa vet 
'•ar of I lirisi, and il has 
t every law, human and 
know no rest till it has
i , guvvr ;munt, property 
die excesses of a horrible 
dalism.
ts aspirations in tlie im- 
r of Fi eumasonry abroad, 
the Commune, and in the 
f religion and religious 
hy the present guvern- 
aml Italy, inspired and 

lend lsol the secret socie- 
«■ years the spirit of" un- 
pvd itself with a sudden 
lily- It has got on its 
1 men of science, and 

over-mastered public 
uazing progress made in 
nces has puffed up the 
e and carri d it away, 
natural science, having 
"f the phenomena of 

Is take upon themselves 
ut the origin of nature 
;’s God, on which sub- 
Fuumllv ignorant, and of 
u a manner which is re- 
mion sense of mankind. 

l great name, and men 
u and imitate them, and 
8 that, the public opin- 
"re .qiposed itself with 
y, atheism and materal- 
entirvlv swept away 
lies of every description 
d proclaimed not only 
it with audacious effron- 
— Catholic Herald.

and

j and singers who would 
;e, freedom from hoarse
st, should use Hagyard’s 
a safe, pleasant a d cer- 
iie throat and lungs ; it 
ip a cold and euivs all 
laints. that so often hnuL 
imp lion.
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and unjoy. Wo know of no 
M-l>emo mom unjust, unchr Mian and 
oppressive than tho aohome of ah .I- 
isliing tho so-culled exemption of 
church property from taxation. But 
Homo wiseacre of the Aid. Hal lam 
school will ask why diould the clergy 

escape taxation? We have no ob
jection to see the clergy taxed for 

,m.V property tiny hold for their 
individual benefit, hut 
sent to the taxation of the property 
they hold for the people. Such a 
tax would not he a tax on the clergy, 
hut on the people them solves. A* 
to schools and to municipal proper! v, 
every one knows they 
and maintained by taxe- imposed 
the public. To tux such

TUB IRISH QUESTION AGAIN. enlightened policy. It is too much 
to expect from the not yet Ameri
canized politician the judiciousness 
of an appeal to the Catholic mission- 
aides to enable the American 
eminent to do the work of civilizing 
the Indians t has in charge. The 
missionaries are the very best and 
surest agents the government could 
employ, hut Methodist influence is 
still strong ut Washington, and 
do not expect for some time to come 
a complete abandonment of the cruel 
and heartless tyranny which lias so 
long characterized the American In
dian policy.

I’uMNIk I vi* 
inotul Si r*Hi

Annuiil MitSuurlptlon.. 
dix moni i• h .................

THE LAND QUESTION.

LETTER OF A PROTESTANT DI
VINE.

VILA R .«EN E UAL O'CONNOR.
THE LAST TRIBUTE OK RESPECT 

Yeeterdiy, the la-t ti-ilmte» of ie*r>ect 
were paid to the leuiaina of the late Ver» 
Rev. John Lalur O’Connor, D. I)., Vicar 
General of the Uiocere of Ottawa and 
Parish Priest of Si. PatriekV Seldom 
*uch a funeral cortege been seen in Otlawa 
never was the sorrow outwardly expressed' 
more keenly felt. In many eases the city 
lia» witnessed a far greater display of luf 
del-takers’ trappings, ihe gaping multitude 
lieing afforded a more aitiarrive spectacle 
hut never was more thorough and earnest 
feeling of regret manifested at the death 
of any resident of the eily than that ex Id. 
hi ted yesterday.

The mooting of the British Purlin, 
ment lute brought witli it hut Jittlu 
comfort to Ireland. The Irish mem. 
hors have, from the opunin, of the 
.Session, presented n solid front to 
the enemy, and from their unity 
expert u g rent deni. IV e will do Mr. 
Cilndstono the justice :o sny that we 
believe ho hits ut heart the further- 
onee id the best interests of Ireland 
.- nd that lie would go as far us Mr, 
Brignt himself to tight tl™ 
n! the Irish tenantry; but litndloid- 
i>m is still powerful in the Liberal

XIIVKKTZHINO RATKM.
Ton eonU pur lino lor first, ami five eente 

p«r lino lor each *uheo<|iient inwrllon. Ad- 
vertlMomontN inoanured In noii|>arlol typo, 12 
line* to an Inch.
^ Contract divert lue

Tuoaday morning.

gov- To the Kdltor of the Catholic IIkcord.
Dkah Sir,—Some time since, a friend 

of mine—a member of the French Can
adian press—wrote to me from Ottawa, 
requesting that I would explain to him 
the meaning of the “ three FV’ and the 
“Bright clause*,” to which such frequent 
reference was being made in the cable
grams. I com i died with hie request to the 
best of my ability; but fearing that I ......
done so only in an imperfect manner, I 
wrote to another esteemed friend and 
fellow-countryman—a clergymen of the 
Church of England—whom 1 knew to be 
well posted in Irish affairs, submitting to 
him a resume of what I had written to 
friend at Ottawa, and asking his opin 
on it. The reverend gentleman sent 
the following reply. 1 had the pleasure of 
reading it to the meeting of the Land 
League and in compliance with a generally 
expressed wish, and with permission of 
my reverend friend to whom 1 communi
cated tile t.esire of the members, 1 now 
a'k you to give it space in your columns. 
In my opinion the publication of such 
documents goes far to prove th it the m 
of “ sectarianism” so industriously sought 
to be raised is unfounded. For obvious 
reasons I withhold the name of the 
reverend wi iter.

Mvineuts for three, six or 
'Months, speelul terms. Allndverllse- 
slioiihl he liHiideil In not later than

we

TO OOIUlEHPONnENm
ended for publication must 

e mime of the writer attached, and 
reach the office not later than Tuesday 
of each week.

THUS. COFFEY,
Publlshei and Proprietor.

ownAll in 
bnve t!i

utter Int
cannot con-must

noon we

hadwrongsLETTER FROM HI8 LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

London, Out., May 23, 1879.
Dkah Mil. Corner,—As you have become 

proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
Recoup, 1 deem It my duty to announce to 

uhserlhers and patrons that Ihe change 
of proprietorship will work no change In Its 
•ne and principles; that It will remain, what 
It hus been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely In- 
dets-ndent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to t he cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. I am 
confident that under your experienced muii- 
ageinc'd the Kkcokh will Improve In useful
ness and elflrle my ; and I t herefore earnestly 
cbm mend It to 1 he patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese. 

Believe me,
Yonrs

Mr. Thomas Coffey,
Office of the “Cat hoi

AT THE HT. 1‘ATRH‘K’h dill'll AN ASYLUM 
during the Inst two du\s during which the 
body lay in state the scenes have been 
most affecting. From the youngest to 
I he uhleM who in helpless first or second 
chiMnuou have fourni .i refuge there nil 
seemed to feel thaï tin t had lost a friend 
who well deserved all the respect ami af- 
fection tlint the term d’allié! implied The 
good Si„tcr> who had such intimate know- 
ledge of his generous nature, a,id the 
value of his keen ability and wonderful 
executive powers, were no l.-ss deeply af
fected at a sudden and almost irreparable 
loss the institution had -ustuin.-d ■ a feel 
■ Lg equally felt by the laity by whom the 
asylum 1ms been most nobly supported.

THE CHAPEL,*
which had so long had been the scene of
h.s active duties as a pii. st, was the s,)ut 
where lua body lay in slate, rolled in the 
vestments in which lie had so oil en given 
spiritual consolation to ihiise who where 
Weary and heavily laden, heartsick and 
tired of combat with a add, unfeeling 
world. The allai- at the upper end of the 
chamber was gracefully decorated with 
white and black hangings, and in front of 
it on a simple catafalque surrounded by 
ma sive candelabra, tearing large Jlamheux 
reposed the casket that contained all that 
was mortal of the friend who had proved 
so “ trusty and tried and true.”

THE VISITORS,
Who during the two days passed through 
this quiet little chapel, must have nurn- 
liereil some thousands, and in almost e, cry 
ca-e it was evident that tln ir presence was 
the outcome of love even more than res
pect—the sense of a deep personal loss. 
Bright young laces which hut a few hours 
before looked as if the- could not know 
what grief was were -addened into tears 
as they looked on the cold form of him 
who has been their genial friend as well 
as their far-seeing pastor and spiritual ad- 
user Old age hardly able io bubble 
the Asylum steps wa- there anxi.,11- for 
O.ie last look at him w hose energetic spirit 
and capacious mind was only equalled by 
his honesty of purpose and generous heart, 
and who never went among them with 
Wolds of comfort only when temporal 
matters were causing them distress.

THIS MIJRYINQ
the throng which il -1 been increasing 
night and day, increased -till more, and at 
eight o clock a 
in the street at the

party. It makes its voice board in 
the cabinet to the discomfort of the 
true friends of the people. Mr. 
Gladstone Inst year yielded too much 
to pressure from the landed interest 
and may do so again this year. It 
he does, the question will be nt the 
close of tlie session as far from solu
tion ns over. Wo were

acquiredare
Its s

on EDITORIAL NOTES.
property

would, thoielbre. lie un addition to 
the burdens ol the people without 
any necessity whatever. Better in-

The Right Rvv. Dr. McQuaid 
long since sail: “We

not
warn parents 

against the danger of pet nutting in 
their houses unwholesome reading 
ol any kind calculated to corrupt 
failli or morals. They must, there- 
foie, watch the newspaper, novel; 
the magazine, the hook. Sometimes 
tlie poison in the newspaper lurks in 
tile unsuspected advertisement; then 
it permeates stories of doubtful char
acter; then it is found in sneers amt 
slurs against religion and its minis
ters; and, last of all, in tlie labored 
article or editorial,”

crease tlie rate on oilier property 
than impose such a tux As to gov

ernment property, we arc also firmly 
convinced that its taxation could 
lead to no good results. Tlie Gov

ernment contributes largely in 
indirect manner, it is true, but 
tlie less really, to the exchequer of 
certain municipalities in Ontario 
very large sums 
municipalities 
populations, line buildings, and ad
mirable places of public resort, they 
owe it either to the Provincial 
Dominion

very slneerelv,
+ John Walhh,

Bishop of London. very sorry to 
ol'the imperial reputation 

ol Lord Dutlerin propo.se emigration 
to the Canadian northwest, as the 
true solution of the dilliculty. This 
d duration of Karl Duffer in is the 
most emphatic condemnation that 
could he offered of the misrule of 
Irish landlords. Ireland is not

see a man
!c Record.'

(Catholic Hrrortr. an
none

Your obedient servant, 
Quebec, Januar , 1881. M. F. W.

LONimN, FIUUAY, JAN. 2s, IMS1.

annually. If these 
van boast of large

January, 18-<1.
My Dear Mr. W.,

Î have very great pleasure in aeknow- 
ledgmg your letter, and 1 am glad to 
think that our French Canadian friends 
are interesting themselves in the affairs 
of our thrice unhappy country.

It is such a length of time since I took 
anything like an active interest in poli
ties that 1 nave nut a very distinct re
collection of the Act to which you make 
reference, but the circumstances aie sub
stantially as you have given them. Your 
explanation of the ‘‘three F’s.” is what 1 
should have given, although I fear I 
should hardly have succeeded in making 
the matter so plain.

Landlordism lias crushed the best in
stincts of our country. It has converted a 
great people into the position and habits 
of .serfs. It has assiduously cultivated 
sycophancy, fearing independence; it ha* 
distorted the character of a naturally 
generous and high-minued people and 
Converted them by the wildness of des
pair into the executioners of their

It has contributed largely to 
swell the volume of religious animosities 
and sectarian bitterness. For generati 
it ha* ruled the country with a rod of 
ir<>n. Chief Justice Whiteside said on 
one occasion that Ireland was governed 
by “ Larcoin (tlie Under Secretary) and 
the police;” had lie >aid “ Larcoin and the 
Landlords” lie would have been s’ill 
nearer the mark. As a rule landlords (in 
Ireland) are not good, better, best, but had, 
vt orse, worst. W lien you use such terms 
a “orphans;” “ widows;” “ homeless vaga
bonds;” “beggars on the highways;” 
“tyranny:” “oppression;” “rack rents;” 
‘'mined families;” “ the Emerald 
verted into a black pall;” “homes blighted 
bv a darker curse than that of Cain;” 
“children sent to homes in n ditch;” 
“women in their confinement thrown on 
the way-'ide;” “dying men and 
ri’inoreelesslx taken from their beds that 
the ho vein which sheltered them might 1»»* 
levelled’ —these, and such as these, would 
be appropriate headings 
mildest chapters in landlord history.

Not much wonder that the cry of agony 
should pierce the heavens from this long 
suffering people. In the world’s historv 
there is not a darker page of systematic— 
there may be equally bad, but none 
equally systematic—oppression, villainy 
and cold-blooded infamy as that furnished 
by landlord doings in Ireland.

“On one of tlie frosty mornings of this 
present winter,” writes n esteemed Pres
byterian clergyman, “1 met on the 
Que n’s highway the son of one of the ten 
ant* on a well-knuwUlater estate--a Roman 
Catholic, who holds a farm of some twenty 
acres,” (a nice sized holding in Ireland,) 
“ the boy hail no shoes on liis swollen feet, 
no stockings on his well-formed red legs, 
and through the opening in the rags lie 
wore, I saw that he had no shirt on Ins 
body. Many of these tenants live, or 
rather exi>t, in strange habitations. The 
floors of the rooms in which thev sleep 
are made of soft clay —so soft that the 
point of the nails of the brogue which 
presses it is clearly seen, and the exhala
tion from such floors, mingling with tin* 
breath of the sleepers, has, as its natural 
consequence, thousand of pale faces and 
horrid scenes of fevers of the most malig
nant type.”

This is no fancy picture, my dear Mr. 
W . and this, be it remembered, is in far 
fcnntd Lister; 1 repeat from what I know 
and have seen. Roman Catholic and Pro-

concerning the modern ! iïita"tT* eI4na,n'- ?Vd Orangemen—are 
i l,|i .alike iutere>tud in this matter. The mn*r

mirac vs of the Catholic Church «ays: popular landlord is at heart a tyrant, m- 
“A no I ess distingnined man than caI,a^*e °l seeing beyond his class-inter- 
Hon. Kenneth Bay nor, M C from ke!fre\ihe remedy must be as radi- 
v p “'ll, 5a i? \1 e (llsvase> 0I> 111 other words:
xx°tUi ( aiolnia, an able lawyer and Landlordism must in some shape be abul-
Icador of public opinion in his own n’]n,u , n ,
State, and once a p"omiuent cundi ni » V ^uuld. ollly get one-hun-

t v >’hS Arts
on a» \ ice 1 resident (11 the Nat- enemies might be ready to cry, Enoutrii !

11 American ticket, told me God only k ows the untold sufferings 
about ten y-jars ago, in a convoi'HU- a,ld l|ie untold wrongs of ihe Irish peas- 
tion upon the Catholic question a,lt- The produce ot his fields ami tliere- 
lliat a devout Romanist lamilv in • l8, ot liis industry have been squandered 
Washington city had ncrtoi n, 116 *?lls” Loudon, and at the

«srirn sw -te...k~Jspsa~£ «eæïïü,ta-
niai principles to account. Now, Hou, nothing but, “pay your relit or the 
liei e was the testimony of a partisan f’^-bou-e ! ’ But why weary you ? 
Protestant Ktiownolhing to marvel- 1 /un'e s»nllJ seen the
ions cures olfveted by tlie invocat'on to w"" 7 J1»»11 '«chare in Eyypt, and

Ills military gentleman proceeds to come down to deliver them out of the iLids of 
.tu mint tor these puzzling miracles the Eyyptmne. The bondage. fEgvi.t wj 
by what he amusingly calls “dor- jf auyihii.g, milder than tlie serfdom of 
mailt vitality,” Wo pveanmo it was 1, aIU< 
the same kind of “dormant vitality,” ^ aub lny dear Mr. W.,
the active grace and power of God 
which recently brought the gift of 
laith to Mr, Raynor’s daughter.

TAX EXEMPTIONS. now
over populated. She could, under a 
jii-t system ol land tenure, with a 
judicious encouragement to manu 
factures in various portions of the 
island, sustain a population of fifteen 
millions, W hy, then, when Ireland 
lias Lnit live millions of people should 
I.ord Du fieri n propose to expatriate a 
million or two of liis unfortunate 
countrymen? We would he happy, 

large Irish popula
tion planted in the Canadian North 
West, hut only when subsistence 
cannot ho found for tlie Irish at home. 
“Ireland for the Irish” is, and should 
he, the motto of the true Irishman. 
A proposition like that of Lord Duff- 
criii emanates from 
itig to Ireland.

We do not know what tlie Irish 
laud policy of the Government w II 
la'. It may he as comprehensive as 
most Irishmen desire, 
greatly fear, judging from tlie utter
ances of Lord Ilartington, that it 
will ho a policy of narrowness and 
mjuticc. A policy of this latter de
scription cannot, however, save tlie 
presort land system from the rain 
brought on it hy the iniquitous course 
pursued -o long hy its upholders.

We return to day to tliodiscnssion 
of the Muhjict of tax exemptions, ((in
attention is airain called to tlie sub
ject by the action of a meeting lately 
held in Toronto, calling for the abo
lition of the so called exemptions. 
We did not, wc fear, set ourselves 
fully right 
in our former article. We hasten to 
do so now. The speakers ut tile Tor
onto meeting all took it for granted 
that there wore certain classes of 
citizens in Ontario exempt from tax
ation. We know ot hut one i lass 
exempt by law from taxation, the 
civil servants ot tlie Dominion 
eminent, ill so far as I heir income is 
concerned. All other classes of citi
zens are

In a recent debate in thv Commons 
the Marquis of llarington warned 
tlie obstructionists that tlie Ministry 
would he unable to calm ti e feelings 
of irritation which had arisen in the 
House and the country. The noble 
marquis would no doubt he astounded 
if lie were assured that the “feelings 
of irritation” wore caused, not hy the 
“obstructionists” from Ireland, hut 
by the noble Lords who have consti
tuted them-elves “obstructionists” in 
Ihe hereditary chamber. The “feel
ings of irritation” will most probably 
not lie palmed until tlie House ol 
Lords becomes extinct, or at least 
undergoo a thorough renovation, it 
is not at all ornamental, and is about 
as useful as was tlie Pickwick Club 
of bygone day

or
government. If they 

liât e large classes of tlie population 
contributors to their funds, deriving 
support from the government, is it 
.just or right that they should 
•lie source from which such benefits

tax
this important matteroil

How ?
indeed, toWe hope that both tlie Provincial 

and Federal government will set 
• heir faces sternly against this in- 

agitation. It has no raison 
il etrr hut municipal extravagance, 
let toe municipalities now demand
ing the abolition of exemptions, as 
they are called, exorcise economy in 
expenditure mid justice in tlie mode 
(d assessment, and they will find 
ample means at hand to meet their 
wants without taxing churches, 
schools, or government property.

see a

gov-
s rungs.friendly teel-iio s.

taxed either directly or in
directly in this province. There 
in tael no exemptions really existing 
in Ontario. The so-called

A crazy hut malicious penny-a 
has interviewedliner another

crazy man in Syracuse, >cw York, 
and between them they have 
ceeded in getting their vaporings 
into the

exemp
tions may lie divided into four

But we sue va.-t crowd had gathered 
, , , corner of which the
A-Wum stands. About half an hoar be
fore the hour announced for the obsequies 
to commence, the vari u, bodies that were 
to take part in the proceedings began to 
appear on the ground, all of them p i-ino 
through the chapel where ihe body lay 
Among them the

classes: 1st, Church property; 2nd,
ad....... property; 3rd, Government
property; 4th, municipal property. 
Now, everyone knows that tlie sup
porters ol Churches and schools 
already taxed at a 
high in most ot 
notably in Toronto—without the 
imposition ol another rate on the

DEATH OF VERY REV. DE. 
O’CONNOR.

newspapers. Nothing less 
than another Fenian raid into Canada 
is spoken oj. All the particula 
given to the reporter by the 
who it is claimed is the leader of tin- 
movement. Wv

rs arc 
manThe death ot tlie Rev. Dr. O'Con

nor, Viear General ol the Diocese ot

sensa-

a re
figure sufficiently much surprised

to find one of our city papers 
dant enough to give tlie 
sensational aspect in its columns. 
There is no reason for, nor is there 
any likelihood of, a raid upon Can 
uda. Any one who attempts it 
should he taken care of and placed in 
the Asylum for the insane.

arcOttawa, has caused a painful 
tion not alone in tlie Dominion Capi
tal, where the rev. gentleman was so 
well known and universally 
ol, but throughout tlie Frovinv 
The event

UURAI. CI.ERUY,
\)nu had conic from the surrounding par- 
i-lies, proved a numerous body, and nut 
Ica-t affected lw the loss they had »iraain- 
V- V ni.‘ ° ’* bien a and coadjutor, were 
rather Steiison and Fai lier Collins, tonner 
naii.-lii.ne-i of St. I’., trick’s Cliuich. His 
Lordship Bishop Diiliaunl and the entire 

• ,d 'be city I atlmlic clergy were also 
among those present, and in their laces 
was plainly to I,.- read their sense of the 
I"» winch had fallen on the diocese. The 
r", the Asyl and those who
helped them in the m nageaient of the 
I u neral program nu*, were kept wry busy 
during these hours uitl, their -AU duties, 
out still Fuevedt-d in having 
“dune quietly and in older.”

municipalities,<>ur vlt- 
malter u

w.imenA SAD FAILURE.esteem-people’s property, the churches and 
the schools. Tax the Ihe failure of the Methodists to 

improve the condition of tlie Ameri
can Indians, who

property of
tlie elm relics and schools and was so wholly unexpected 

as to lie saddening beyond descrip
tion. The whole city ol Ottawa 
thrown

t"l’ sonic ot tileyou
retax and overtax the people. The 
churches and schools have been built

were practically 
given over to them by the last Grant 
Cabinet, is a sad commentary on tlie 
spirit of sectarian bitterness which 
governed tlie action of that illiberal 
Administration. It was well known 
to the members of that administra
tion that tlie Catholic missionaries 
enjoyed great influence amongst tlie 
Indian tribes. This influence had 
been acquired and, we are happy to 
be in a position to add, that it is till 
this day preserved, not hy bribes in 
money and clothing, not hy base 
pandering to the passions and vices 
ol those unfortunate pe iple, hut by 
the inculcation of the

was
into tins profonndost grief by 

the announcement of the demise ol 
tlie devoted, zealous, and

In the court ol Queen's Bench, 
Dublin, on Saturday, Sergeant Heron 
proceeded to reply to the arguments 
ot tlie counsel for the

and the property surrounding them 
improved by tlie people's contribu
tions. They are annually maintained 
through sell-imposed taxes by the 
poo. le. Their maintenance

energetic 
It may lie 

said ol Dr. O'Oommr that lie had but 
entered on iris

pastor ol Si. Patrick’ traversers.
This speech is termed by tlie cable 
man a

everything
con “powerful peroration.”lie was at I n a

certain sense it may he so, hut the 
Sergeant committed a hull which 
will cause a hearty laugh, unless 
it was Iris intention to he sarcasti. 
even at the expenserif liis employers 
He asked whether 1 risl 
cease to have a share in tlv splendid 
British empire they had helped to 
build up. Why, bless yo ir soul, 
Sergeant, the present agitation is tor 
the purpose ot obtaining this very 
share. The only share which has 
for centuries fallen to their lot Ik,» 
been beggary and starvation. They 
have been allowed to help build up 
the British empire, hut it has ever 
been to them a sort of forbidden 
fruit.

career, 
the time ot his deathfussedly conduces to the prosperity 

and well-being of muni 'ipalilies in 
which they

IN THE SiREET, 
where the crowd was dense, tlie utmost 
quietness prevailed. All was silence ex
cept when Some hand of well clad little 

who owed their cotufo table slate in 
no small de

n it yet four 
years pastor of the church which 
under liis administration made rapid 
strides out ut financial embarrass
ment, and held hut for a few months 
the position of Vicar General ol the 
diocese, a position to which liis 
valued services fully entitled him.

Dr. O Connor rendered

are situated. They lead 
to a hotter knowledge of s. cial obli
gations and consequently to a better 
observance ol the laws, and thereby 
to a lessening of the people's bur- 
dens.

-Ajree tu his exertions in the 
cause of charity and education, passed 
ram the asylum to the church, and even 

t hun nothing hut subdued tones of conver- 
satiuu were to hvla-aol. A few momenta 
before nine o’clock the full corps of the 
Ottawa College cailcis, h, summer uni- 
tori,I, al,I”'!"c3, and took tlieii position in 
tram ,d the asylum, on the Bank street 
sale, where they aw a, led the formation of 

PROCESSION,
was soon afterwards organized in 

tne iullowmg order:__

i m on wore to

There is not a country in the 
world—considering the almost entire 
absence ■ t a regular system of police, 
so free from crime as Ontario. Yet

great ser
vice to the church in the Ottawa 
valley and throughout the country. 
By liis untimely demise the Cana
dian church loses one of the most

precepts ot 
God’s holy law, and by a steady 
pursuance on their own part of good 
and exemplary lives. The aborigi- 
ties know full well that the Catholic 
missionary has their welfare solely 
at heart. Their happiness is his 
happiness. All their trials and priva
tions lie cheerfully shares. His

THEwe find men in our midst so blind to 
this happy state of things as to call 
for taxation on the institutions which

which

p,, . Physicians.
! ren .°rst* ‘‘«trick's School Stu'1'" -sol < he i 'ollegu of Ottawa

Thel, LordsnMe'.t rShbffijftf

KiWSKSS,
geol Ottawa; Re

Cadets,t,10r mt'!n™ra ofthe Clergy
ra&'a°f | The Body j CoHe^of

fall Hearers. i.J, „ onawa.

IP=*
Mr. Alex. W orkmar, Mr'. James Goodwill.

rriends of tlie Deceased 
The li,„. ,,i„g formed the procession 

stal led and the body removed from the 
uncovered and carried in its 

colli,, by the hearers. It was received by 
-adets, with presented arms who, then 

on command from Captain O'Sullivan, 
reversed arms and ««curled it into 

the church. 
l he seem? here

uncompromising champions of Oath- 
olic education. As chairman of the 
Separate School Board of Ottawa 
ten years, lie labored in season and 
out of season, for the educational 
interests ot tin- Catholic population 
of the city. Of his 
evidences remain behind him.

The great work of his life was, how- 
ever, the building ot tlie St. Patrick's 
Orphan Asylum, an institution de
voted to Ihe earing ofthe latherless 
and aged. This institution will 
remain a monument, ol zeal and char
ity. The sighs of the orphan 
this worthy 
requiem. With their

nd ini'tod ly tho preventions ot 
crime. They would close the doors 
of churches and schools hy a false, 
unjust and indefensible

are
Mem be

for chiilon.
istees.A military correspondent of the 

Methodist writing ou Dr. Tyng’s ad- 
missions

pres-
is to them I igli land strength. The 

-Methodist missionaries, on the other 
hand, are mere agents of tho Indian 
traders, a class ol individuals inter- 
e-ted solely in tho spoliation of the 
poor aborigines. The Indians 
discovered I ho real character of those 
missionaries, and refused to abandon 
at their bidding the teachings of the 
black robe.

system of cneetaxation. They may, in feed 
and some

Manitobaavei,
amongst them do aver, 

that as regards churches, their ox 
emption from taxation is virtually a 
tax on non-believers in churches. 
The latter class is very small 
ie illy in Ontario, and the taxation 
of church property for its sake would 
mean tho imposition of burdens 
Christian men for tho benefit of 
believers, a veritable premium 
infidelity. Now, Ontario is either 
Christian, or it is not. If it he Chris
tian, it cannot give a premium to infi
delity. The supporters of churches

Very Hev. 
Colle, mit of the

v. Fatheramplesuccess

n'ihum -

everon
I lie whole policy of the 

(iront Cabinet lias therefore fallen 
to the ground. The missionaries of 
ihe sect which lie wished to build 
up have failed most egrogiously to 
diminish peculation amongst the 
Indian Government officials or aUay 
hostilities on the 
Kin es. What is the
now to do ?

un-
are

most fitting
on man s

so î* row we 
join ours—for, in the late Viear Gen
eral of Ottawa, the Cathol c 
lias lo>l :i staunch friend

most
press 

as well as 
a true and brilliant writer. May 
he rest in

extreme. The walls of tit

mg under the aisles were draped in black, 
bordered with white, heavy canopies of 

e same hung from the carved rafters of 
the roof to the clustered pillars of the 
aide. The pulpit was draped with like 
funeral trappings, and the s

,'r" ' "“ll|bre appearance, except 
tl' î1,6 b'1’1 candlesticks and the pyx 
the altar stood boldl out. The edifice 
densely crowded, and number» had to 

walls' ^ Unaj ’: tu had room within the

are lax payers either for real or per
sonal part of the abori-pmporty apai t from any inler- 
c-t they have in churches. The 
clergy simply occupy tho church
property, but do not in reality own ,lu! infi,v‘1 ™le of the French
it. They hold it in trust for the tie,,- 'n'1', , sT'o> are daily '»> the increase, 
pie. Tax the property „| ,he church ", l' l aria Mor«lle ^ that
- >"■" « ..........., .J SBteKis: a-sgj

the burden ot municipal taxation for "’’•''o deposited m that grim establishment! 
tlie real and personal property they | ,h^e'r'torriag''toThe'j^T'ff?198 °Ver

pence. government 
Secretary Scburz, who 

brought into President Hayes’ 
ministration

ad-
a very narrow mind,has 

not enlarged it during Iris official 
*So long as lie can find sol 

diors to pacify tlie Indians he will 
not, it is to ho feared, take

net nary wore

career. on
was

1 i
any pains 

| to conciliate tlie poor savages hy an Ar!^sho^rddeaPd.UrCe11- °f IN THE ORUAN LOFT 
Üjy cpmprising the lv*t male

uiLts of the various parishes, \v.s r rVeviit,
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the catholic record.NE1UL OYONNOIt. 6
rRIHDIle OK HKHKECT. 
e la.it tribute, of respect 
lenmius of the late Ver» 
O’Connor, D. I)., Vic» 

Diocese of Ottawa and 
St. PatrickV 8tild.uu has 
H tcgv beet) seen in Ottawa 

outwardly exuresaej
U In many eases the city 
far Heater display of 
ngs, tin- gaping multitude 
more aitractive spectacle 
ure thorough and earnest 
manifested at the death 

•f the cily than that exhi-

rick’h orphan asylum,
da\ s during which the 

te the scenes have been 
From the youngest to 

n helpless first or second 
mnd

under the direction of Mr. Bonner, and births in Dundas. The “Valiev City” is 
the organ was presided over by Dr. Pre- just three ahead.
V08tl PRINCIPAL SCHOOL STATISTICS.

Through the kindness uf ,J. M, Oil son

the young men, ami it will no doubt be of 
much benefit to them.

On the 8th an infant child of Mr. H. , 
McXeirney was buried. Much sympathy 
is felt with the parents, as this is the 
second child they have lost within two 
Years.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
As many of our citizens have occasion 

to do business from time to time with the 
, various committees of the city council, it

hstp, the member lor Hamilton, your cot* may he usvtui to know the uame* of the 
respondent has been able to obtain the different chairmen. They are as follows: 
following statistics which may not be un Board or Works-a id « iiasgow 
interesting to those concerned in school Wat. rworkw—Aid Htewnnon (re-elected)

wThr.‘qj'q1 is {v LT, ■ , S.“"Tî^^“rAiMsrVi,K»,1 here were 1U1 Separate Schools in the elected), 
province including 107 in the counties, 46 CjS?HP*lal aild IIoUNe °r Hefuge—Aid. Rial- 
in tie cities mill 38 ill til,, town». Toronto ‘ Jail mid Cmiri Houw-Alit fliluholnt. 
takes the lead with t) schools, Ottawa lias Boar.l of Health—Aid I'arruthers (rv-oi-
Ldmltid" »; .... ... ..............
Guel|ih 3 ami Brantford 1. The total in- «'-wen-Ald Kent, 
urease oier 1878, lifteeii. The expenditure of the city for 18K>

The total numlier of pupils who at- was 8333,240, which was just 813,oiK) in 
tended these echools wa. 24,779, a slight excess of the revenue. Ills only fair 11 
decrease from ihe previous year; in the a,hl that the greater part uf this detieit 
cities it was 11,060, in the counties 7447, was caused by tin- rc-coiistructiou of the 
and in the towns 0282. The attendance Gfy "tal Palace buildings for the Provincial 
in Toronto was 2992, in Ottawa 2822, in Tail'.
Hamilton 1662, in, Kingston 1062, in lly far the heaviest item of expenditure 
London 8l4. in St. Catharines 097, in was tliât for common schools and the Col- 
ltelleville 600, in Uuelj.li 3011, and in h-giate Instilutv wliieli amounted to nearly 
Brantford 252. In towns of Lindsay leads 853,000. Tlie Separate Schools received 
with 566, anil in lh<- counties Wellington 83,600, or in the ratio of about 10 to 1. 
with 08f. The supporters of our school, should m;. ae

Tlie total number uf teachers was 340, a note uf this, 
of whom 101 were males and 245 females.
The increase was 13. The cities had 145

AltVHIIISIIOI* HANNAN. ly a- this wa-lie could no" clothe ill suitahlo 
w.uds wliai lie would like to say to them, 
in spite ol his feelings, however, In1 would 
say that he thanked them fmiii his heart 
for the affectionate expression of respect 

As w e learn that it is the desire of many and ntiachiuriit tlici led manifcsled to- 
,. _. , , , , I, a,l,|lv” l,",'viit.d In lb,' priests wanls huit, and which had prompted them
Mi lhonias Heming, who has been to lits Grace the Archbishop on Ins depar to gather around him in such munbei 

working in 1 eimsylvmua for some tune lure for Rome, we lave great pleasure that night, lie said the* had referred to 
past, is home for a visit, and looks well. in presenting it to our readers tins morn- tin- ,.vi antes they had to him, hut lie 

Na\k. . ing. I lie priests from the country mis. must rent mi them that it lie extended a 
wll° c"u1,1 ,!l,",,lll‘.v hive tlnir eordial welcome to the priests who an.

QUEBlliC LETTER. parishes r'ante into the « itv „p Frtdav, |„ pru.-ichcd hi- house lie was otilv preserv-
--------- liid farewell to their Arcltlii Imp. l’lieir lug tin traditional lio.-|,italit\ which liad

On Sunday afternoon took place the t*»"? f11'".1'''1’1 •» excellent ,.pn„r ever di-tiugui-hed the dwelling place of 
eeicmony of the tumty for tctilving to Ins Grace the firm the Archbishops of Halifax. Tlie two

■ in.ENKiNil OK A BELL attachment and sincere affection enter- Archbishop, who had preceded him had
for the new Chapel uf Our Lady of Lourdes a"'ed fori,m, hv lit. priests Accordingly, : eve live,, famed fut the kind and genial 
in St. Sauveur Church, in pres,.nee of a .a" n'M"ll,|‘"1 <«< i/i.lav evening ... wav liny had alwav- received lln.se who
large congregation—llis Grace the Arch- diaw,"g.| m. d the Archie,,is. ..pal , vi.-iled them; and living a- in- had done
bishop officiating, assisted by Bey. Abbe «““«'«h and Awaited Hi. Otue’i anival. to; tony year, in this houie, under the 
Mmols. Father Lagier preached the set- ,) hl " d, tin \ . vy Rev Can..t, Administrai,on „f h.„l, he had done all he
mon mi the occasion, The “ sponsors ” , a,mud> advanced, and said, tli.it an e,mid to foster that spirit of hospitality, 
were lion. 1. Thihnnd,’au, Messrs Shelvn, ,a' ullun '“V !’>' «'"“'1 'oii.inue e.er to do llu- '

Lan.-ellier, V.dliers, Mr and >t„ , l'"’ 1",h"v w,'!lh
0*11.mile, Mr and Mrs. Turg , and Mr. " a',.u":,,,|,r' Rustam—that ,.|
and Mrs. Kiruuaek. being tie* mejlium of presenting His irn. v

A remarkable cure in the case of a young "» 'he w. of hi- departure will, at. address 
girl win, had bee,, afflicted for years is re T",•'.'•"'K1' I»'1", • 'l'" .s,u„ of the 
jnirted at this shrine. I "« 1 ''' nllvl,'""“1- 11,1

THE I.AN P I.KAUVE I 1:1"‘V.'I“ "; »hhI a"'l '''.led A,eh-
continues to attract more members and ! '"’“"I1- „No l,v f"'. ' ' ", """'V''
fresh entliusiasm is inspired at every >'ow well voneeived ami - taped .could 
meeting. A very interesting letter was K've life and ivaiitv to the l.wlmgs which on
read on Tuesday night from an Irishman *’rJ Vt''* t"‘ wd ,n,,|l rl"’,l,**r
-a clergyman of the church of England ,1!v heart-fee.mgs wine , me the
depicting in word, of fire the deplorable ^r"W,h and bed by reh-
State of the Irish peasantrv-tlie li,.artless P" “ " "''P, u""'
gra-ping conduet of the Ulidlords-advo- ""'"'i" 1 l,rlv,"'ts" |-"»';ut»ig
ca ing the unton of Orange and Green and 1 nh a„ .-nid,,t wa- on the e, e
predicting the near d on? of the accursed “U ' Y ''' ‘"'u','""
.. , tnt . wlih li ht* iHiw -ti worthily orciiiiies. I u nhXhtvm. 1 lie meeting were unanimous in ,, , , .itin* livavt w.i- exulieiaut with Joy; now 

it is sadilvnetl liy tin* thought of parai ion, 
hut the hope* uf soon swing him again 
in reiMiperatfil livalth ami spirits would 
cheer uiitl encouragf them all

AMUIKSS.
May it 1‘i.i:\sk Vour <Iravk. Wo, tin

ADDRKKH FROM THE VRIKKT8 OK THF. 
DIOCR8K uK HALIFAX.

THE SERVICE
was the usual mass fur the dead, and 
His Lordship Bishop Duhamel preformed 
the cermony, assisted by Rev. C. Smith, 
O. M. 1. as deacon, Father Coffey, of Al
monte, sub-deacon, and Rev T. Cole, 
ma.-ter of cerinonies. About the sanctuary 

the Rev. Fathe s Tabaiet. Filiatre, 
Barrett, Prévost, Cliaborel, Pallier, Froc, 
and others. The body, on being brought 
into the church, was deposited, still 
covered, on a catafalque in front of the 
altar, and immediately below the escort of 
camlets took uptheir position ami remained 
standing, resting on their arms reversed. 
The funeral oration wa* preached by the 
Rev. Dr. Dawson, who chose his text from 
Heb., 13th chap., 14'h verse, “We have 
not here a lasting city but we seek for one 
that is to come. The eloquet discourte 
of the learned and reverend doctor 
listened to with wrapt attention.

AFTER THE SERVICE 
the procession was again reformed and 
proceeded to the cemetery. The cortege 
waslaigely increased, and must have num
bered dose on a thousand persons, 125 
sleighs bv actual count being in the line. 
Flags were flying at half-mast from many 
of the princioai buildings and mos*. places 
of business closed along the line of march. 
As the procession wended its way along 
the snow covered streets in the 
wind under the lead colored sky with the 
tones of the dead march shrilling from the 
fifes of the cadets’ band and the roll of the 
drums a more solemn or affecting 
spectacle could not well lie conceived.

IN THE PROCESSION
were His Worship the Mayor, most of the 
members of the Council, many members 
of the Houses of Parliament, a number of 
the Deputy Heads, Chief Clerks and 
others of the Civil Service, with a host of 
other notables. Among the 
Were several ol the lamented gentleman's 
old fellow students in hi< Canadian Alina 
Mater, Bishop Duhamel, the Rev. 11. Lynch 
of Peterboru’, and others.

The students’ cadet corps was present as 
a guard of honor at their own request, as 
they wished to pay every tribute they 
could to the memory of one whom they 
regarded n> a friend ever ready to advance 
their interests.

And so within the confines of its 
home has been laid to rest all that earth 
now knows of the charitable man, the 
genial friend, the polished gentleman, the 
talented scholar, tne faithful priest, llis 
body lias gone to the earth, bis spirit to 
Him that gave it, but his memory will live 
long in the hearts of all who knew him as 
“an honest man the noblest w ork of Uud.” 
—Ottawa Citizen, January 22nd.
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I
ra refuge there, all 

mi they had lost a friend 
«I all the respect and af
in m Jathei implied. The 
had such intimate know. 

Ücrons nature, and the 
i ability ami wonderful 
> w«‘re no 1. ss deeply Hf-
n and almost irreparable
>n had sustained; a feel- 
>y the laity by whom the 
most nobly supported. 
k chapel,* 
g bad been the ;
^ a priest, was the spot 
ty in state, robed in the 
i' ll lie bad so often given 
ion to those who where 
■ly •'"•'ii, heartsick aud 

with a cold, unfeeling 
r at the upper end of the 
ace fully decorated with 
i.mgings, and in front of 
itafulque surrounded by 
r.i. hearing large tlambeux, 
t that contained all that 

friend who had proved 
led and true.”

t.

same,
ami lie trusted and Impi d tint whosoever 
his HuvvfKsor might be lie would follow in 
the same footstep!-. There were times 
when his occupation prevented him from 
showing them a 1 tin- attention whieh he 
would like to bestow, but lie xvas always 
satisfied that they would never be ne
glected. He was well aw aie that Father 
Power's l oom was ever open l-> them, and 
they always bad there the same hearty 
greet in with which hv himself tried to 
receive them; for he niiist hear testimony 
that Father I’ower had imhiliod the 
spirit • f hospitality whieh had ever been 
characteristic of this house.

Ill t lie nddi

ieverenceMISCELLANEOUS.
A beginning has already been made in 

teachers, the counties 115 and the towns the preparations for the Great Central Fair 
8ti. Of the cities Toronto had 30, Ottawa to be held here in the fall.
35, Hamilton 21, Kingston and St. ( athar- The Emerald Beneficial Association 
ines 13 each, Brantford ami Guelph 4 have elected Messrs, lleintzman ami Jus. 
each. In the counties Renfrew leads with Heiiig&n delegates to the annual conven- 
11, and in the towns Lindsay with 7. ti°n of the Grand Branch to be held at

The total amount received from all Guelph in April next, 
sources was 8129,01)2.34 or about 8 .,600 A decided effort will be made during the 
more than IhTti. This included 813,100 present parliamentary session to do away 
legislative grant and $89,387 municipal wjlh jhe payment of market fees. This 
taxes. The cities received off the forme: likely be agreeable news to farmeia.
$6030 aud of the latter 810,437; the ' ,, chips.
counties $4049 and 8^',239, the towns That was an old fashioned snow stoim 
83021 ami 20,710. t>f the Government on Friday and Saturday. Vennor and his 
grant. Toronto received $1092, Ottawa friends call it a scientific victory, but as 
81625, Hamilton 8-90, Kingston 8«r>95, nine defeats can be set off against it, it is 
London $409, St. Catharines $.,63, Belie- Quite clear that science is drill a great blun- 
ville 8273, Guelph $215 and Biantfoid “
8160. Uf the counties Prescott received

scene of

56raw ea>t

■ "ej

they had spoken of him 
in flattering and undeserved terms, hut 
no one was more svii'ihle of his faults ami 
shortcomings than In* himself; but ho 
could safelv say that tin- interests of reli
gion, the inti'tV'is of the people, ami the 
interv>t-of the priests l livuiseh i >, always 
guided him in ev«vthing which hv had 
done in the adniini>tration of his diocese. 
One source of great anxiety to him nl 
wavs was the changing of pin-u from oiv 
part of the dioce-e to another, and never 
did he make a change until he felt abso
lutely t vrtain tint that change was the 
light thing to bring about. Over and 
over again lie was accustomed to turn such 

in his mind, ami sometimes it 
after months of consideration during which 
sleepless nights were passed by him, that 
lu1 found his decisions, lie nlw

requesting that it should he published, iif 
which cast; you will likely receive a copy 
in time for this week’s issue.

As yet there is no issue to
THE STATE TRIALS

nor to the debate on the reply to the
Queen’s speech. Pam-dl and his surround- . ... , , ,
ings hold their own bravely in both places * r,1‘st# «»" ArvhiliuecHv of Halifax,
—and may God »,,v«l them! The toe- km" 1 M,,"v >""
settee of three Catholic Bishops seil.,1 ''"y"" '"kevotirdemm,ve lot theeternil 
alongside the traversers effectually dis- c"-v; W'‘with mmgle.1 feeling, of
poses of the cahle-iarn as to the position sun "w niH J11'1 .
said to have been take,, hv the Pope. <"iv -on. w is great at j.artmg even for

uiuru i ivp,'iw a short period of time, with him who has
A very violent ami semlions attack has V'|,r"VWJ a fa,,l"'r b“ 1

been made on lie* sheriff of this district- hvl"' " n.'"1 r"T",w Wl' 1"vv
Hon. Charles Alley„-a„d hi,deputy. It vv,'r ‘‘i'V'*1 ki..«l nn.l geomms
is suppose,! there i, ah itching felt amongst '.V1"l"?'1,1 "'V: ’“"T " 'l'""''tltv and
some of our “ political,s ”-wl„- seem to Wv l,av" vV''' a !" ‘"I""';,
think that every position Utheir’s of right ea,l,""us’ *‘”\ m hours ,,l
-to Step into Sir. Alley’s shoes. s,i:k ' ^..V"" have been, ,1 ,t were pu.-t dc,

The H„„. I’. A. Kôss, (a Protestant) a cmtsolmg v,.,tur at our I,i d s,des and at 
gave a ery i,detesting hrtureon Monday " 1 w" k,l"w ll,n.t 1 !" ,f";'
night on the -• Five days 1 spent in 1,1 'T"1- ”1"1 1 '"*' ,f"" ‘"n” '!*
jti7|ue v J 1 your heart have been devoted to the wel

The" St. Patrick’s Institute have had hre-tml the good of yut" l’riest, 
another of their Thursda, evening concerts. ,.A >«»’Miepln-nl, as von an* I,.the sheen
It was even more successful thau the pre- !,f.......'1ll",vk- " a«.V. w.’inle, that we nl
vious one. The members have resolve,! have ,t deep and all,*,*t,ouate love i»r yonl 
on heating their beautiful hall with lmt 1"Y "a*V", "'*' ■!'l’r<"»’h
water-very anpreei hie improvement. •v"u’ I«'n,l,a*",f "m*v

An old woman, who had for some time usv ’ V'1"6*1 f"",
pad live,, an inmate of the ' .rev Nunnery *' ul" 7" 1 '1 1,lls «"vb » ;""h
of this city and supported by the bounty 1 '1' 1 ’ An Id., imp and ! rtc.ts
of the good Sisteiw of that institution, tha ,!' lllUi l"'v!1 at V."'.'' ,1"' a'l""‘*>""" 
died suddenly -n Salurdnv, shortly after a"'1 lUl'"V '"’'"’i" "/ ",h". ,h": 
eating he, dinner. She was apparently who have from time to time v.s.teu
quite well up to the niuiueut when she uU1 ,iau- 
was so abruptly carried off.

Some new regulations have been made 
f<>r graduating in the Arts Faculty uf 
University.

A new vicar is shortly to be named fur 
the parish uf St. Iioch, ns the entire atten
tion of one of the vicars is to be gi/en to 
the new works undertaken by the Fail

li is now decided to erect a new build
ing for a school uf the Christian Brothers, 
on the site of the old cemetery, St. Joseph 
street, St. Iloch’s.

The French papers continue to discu s 
the Irish question, l.e Canadien gives 
l iai columns of the letters of the “Nun of 
Kenmare.”

An important case i< actually proceed
ing before His Honor Judge Ùasault, uf 
the Superior Court, in which the Munici
pal Corporation of Lauzoii are seeking to 
ii'train the Fabrique of St. Joseph de 
Levis from using the basement of the 
church a< a vault or receptacle for bodies 
of the dead during the winter—it being 
claimed tint the practice" is dangerous to 
the public health in the >acred edifice and 
that as the firewood used for heating the 
building is also stoied in tin; basement, the 
bodies in question Would be totally des
troyed in t he event of fire.

I he reference in third paragiaph from 
end of last week’s letter should read 
Brooklyn Review, not Catholic Renew, as

Brannauh.

»!a
mourners IE VISITORS,

two days passed through 
chape), must have 
and*, !«i'd in almost 
it that their

“It’hoys” used to be a term applied to 
the highest Government grant 8343, and ruutëh characters. Some Hamilton locals 
of the towns Lindsay $285. Toronto now^ call masqueraders by that name, 
obtained a municipal tax of 814,633, When the Times advised their new* ald- 
Ottawa $9,697, Belleville $4,296, Haniil- ermen “never to speek unlexs they hail 
ton $3,260, Kingston $2,2>2 Brantford something to say ” it might, have finished 
$1,175, and Guelph $.,O(>0. Wellington fke maxim by telling them to be sure and 
collected the highest among the counties stop when they were done.
$3, 35, and Lindsay among the towns 
$2,235.

Toronto paid its teachers during !
1879, 87122, Ottawa 85571, Hamilton!
$3600, Belleville $.920, Kingston $1700,;
St. Catharines $16S7, London $1447, It may be getting a little on in the sea- 
Guel|ih $1,033 ami Brantford $1000, son to talk about municipal elections, but 
Lindsay had $251(». the highest among I feel very much like spying a word or 
the towns, and Wellington $2545 the high- two on the subject. There is not a Catlio- 
est of the counties. The total paid to lie at the board this year. Three candi- 
teachers thruughout the province for 1*79 dates offered in different waids, but did 
was $75,165.27, an increase of nearly $5000 not make any personal efforts at a can- 
over 1878. | vass. in the East Ward Mr. Whalen was

The blanches taught are Reading, Writ- j considerably behind, but there were quite 
ing, Spelling, Arithmetic, Geography, a number in the field, which seems tu make 
Grammar, Composition, History, Algebra, it more diflicult to foresee results. Mr. 
Geometry, Mensuration, Natural Phil- | Joseph Quinlan, in the King’s Ward, made 

phy, Book-keeping. Music, Drawing only a tolerable run. Though for many 
Object Lessons, Chemistry, Domestic Econ- ! vears in the ouncil, some time ago, he 
omy, (fur girls,) Dull and Gymnastics. ; lias nut been before the people much of 

Aliuo. t all the schools u>e<l Maps imd i late in a public capacity. In the Nurth 
98 schools gave prizes dm il,g the vear. ! Ward Mr. D. Hawkins certainly «lid not 

1 he following a e tne principal amend- l deserve to be beaten. Fur many years
ments recently made in the Separate past he h .s served that ward faithfully at
School Act : I the hoard, and no one supposed for an in*

Elections of trustees in cities, towns and slant that lie would be left out. Thi- 
villages, to be held as in the case of Public feeling of certainty, uudoubt, made many 
School Boards. I of his friends grow careless, fur Gut a very

’trustees are authorized to borrow on j slight effort would suflice to elect him, 
the security of sch-tul premises or rates, re- ‘ as lie only wanted seven or eight votes,
payable with interest. Should he try again lie will succeed. As

Any Separate Sch >• 1 rate-charged upon a whole the council is a good 
real estate and uncollected at the end of : The receipts of the Separate Schools for 
the year, to be advance . by the township the year 1880 amounted to gl4;)l.M), and 
as in the case ol Public Schools. ! the expenses $1456.21, which left a balance

When the Separate School rates are col- on hand of $45.59. Our school building, 
lected by the M univipality the Assessor is in a sanitary sense, is superior to any m 
authuiizcd to accept the knowledge of a the city. The ceilings are high and the 
person being a onian atholic as prima , ventilation good, and there is no up-stairs 
facie evidence of his being a Separate j to it, all the class-iu -ms being on the 
School supporter. ! ground floor. In every other respect it is

The Educational Department isempow- I very satisfactory. Youi Hamilton 
ered to authoiize a Séparaie School to he- ! pondent’s remarks last week might not be 
come a Model School for the training uf , all inapplicable to this section, 
teachers for Separate Schools, and under j We were surpri-ed and grievd here on 
certain circumstances the Minister may i Sunday to he r the announcement uf the 
recommend the appointment of an addi- death of .John Uirety, which occurred 
tional member of the county Board of Ex-; Saturday in Michigan. Mr. Gaiety was 
amincis. j well-known here, having lived in Biant-

OBITUARY. ford since childhood. Some two or three
Mr. John McConell, after a compara- ! years ago he took a farm in Michigan, and 

lively short illness, died at his residence, I turned in to hew out a home for himself 
Ray street, on Sunday the 16ih inst. Oil ! and his young family, lie prospered, 
the preceding Monday evening lie attended 'and had sent for his parent* to come and 
the usual weekly meeting of the St. Via- j settle near him, ami they were making 
cent de Paul Society, until its adjourn- ! preparations to go in a few days. On 
ment, and left for home in apparently Friday List a despatch came to his father 
good health; but shortly after his arrival and mother a-kmg them to go to him as 
lie was seized with the illnes*—congestion he w s seriously ill hey left about 
of the liver—that caused his death. He midnight on Friday night, but on Sunday 
was a citizen (>f Hamilton for more than evening a second mes.-.ige arrived, saying 
thirty years, in the course of which, both that they had not reached there yet, and 
socially and conmieiei lly, lie won a host that lie was dead. He was about "«SO years 
of acquaintances and friends, who admired | of age. and leaves a wife and two small 
him fur his piety, benevolence, and ster- 1 children.
ling integrity. He was a member of the I The members of the choir are talking of 
St. Vincent de Paul Society of this city j getting up a grand conceit soon. About 
from its commencement, about 16 years ; a year ago they gave one which was re- 
ag«>, and it is a well-known fact that there I garded by many as the best ever gotten 
was not one among its members more dis- i up in this city, though the results tinan- 
tinguished than he for his earnest and I daily were not as good as might have 
zealous, but unostentatious efforts in the been looked for, owing to the expense 

of charity. In the numbers who they were under. They will certainly be 
visited his chamber of death to way for well patronized if they should decide 
his immortal soul, who filled the Cathe- giving another.
itral to assist at the Reqieum ass, chanted We have had quite a sensation here for 
by a full choir, and in the large represeii- some time past. Aoout the middle of 
tali.>n of all classes of our citizens who December a man named John B. Sage, of 
fo lowed him to his last resting place, one Brantford TownHiip, about vh.-rty years of 
could see something of that genuine re- age, disappeared very m steriousiv. The 
sped which the memory of a good and up- last seen of him was at a hotel near the 
right man rarely fails to obtain. Rcquiescat Grand Trunk Station. He was known to 
in pace. have upwards of four hundred dollars

about him when seen lad, ami this fact 
caused his friends to suspect that he had 
been foully dealt with. llis brother 
offered a reward of $400 for information 
of him, and the Township Council offered 
8250 more. Last week a leiegram came 
from Port Huron, to the - fleet that a man 
answering the. description liad been there 
and the chief of police, went to enquire 
about it. It turns out nww that this was 
the right man, and nothing worse than an 
elopement had happened to him. He was 
unmarried.

;nu ni-

presence was 
uve even inure t lian res- 
>f a deep personal loss. 
i?8 which but a few hours 
if they could not know 

reie -addeiied into tears 
ii tlie cold form of him 
eir genial friend as well 
; pa-tor and spiritual ad- 
lardlv able to hobble up 
* wa' there anxious for 

hose energetic spirit 
ml was only equalled by 
i jmse and generous heai t, 

among them with 
only when temporal 

'ing them distress, 
s morning
h h d been increasing 
/ceased still more, and at 
a>t crowd had gathered 
the corner of which the. 
About half an hour be- 
umiced for the obsequies 
vari us bodies that

■:

mnttn-

Clancahill.narrow
ays con

sidered in tln-se matters thedilliculliesand 
tri ll- of their positions, 
congenial society, which is ever a cause 
of keen suffering to an educated gentle- 

; the hardships of travelling through 
such a bleak country, exposed, as they are 
at limes, to the inclement v of severe win
ters the -truggle for life itself which 
many of them have to make by reason of 
lln- poverty of their missions; all these 
difliculties made him

BRANTFORD LETTER. The absence of

wen I
rt

HAMILTON LETTER appreciate, in the 
highest degree, tin* sell-sacrificing spirit; 
which animated hi- Priests, 
them had labored for hmg years in the 
Vineyard of Christ, others had only just, 
commenced their miftshmary career; hut 
the same spirit ami zeal lie was delighted 
to say inspired them all. lie had been 
enabled, thank God, to station Priests in 
place- where, spiritual consolation bail 
hitherto been afforded the people only 
from time to time; and one of his ideas in 
going to Europe wist., obtain more priests 
to supply the wants of his dmee 
in audience with the H dy Father, he 
Would not fail to living all thi- before his 
notice, and lie wo

Some of
THE MISSION AT ST. PATRICK’S—ST. MARY’S 

FESTIVAL- REMEMBER THE POOR—DUN- 

DAS—HOT AIR—PROVINCIAL SCHOOL 

STATISTICS—STILL THEY COME—OBI

TUARY—CATHOLICS AND THE BIBLE— 

PROTESTANT DELUSIONS — MÜN1CTPAL 

M TTERS—MISCELLANEOUS — SCIENCE 

IS NATURE—CHIPS.

le proceedings began to 
mid, all of them passing 
iel where the body lay.

When you lay on your bed of sickness, 
hanging between life and death, sueli 
sorrow and anguish wire in our hearts as 
were never snipa-ned by priests grieving 
over the threatened loss of their Pastor, 
and earnest and continual were the pi iv 
era we sent up to God that He in llis 
mercy might restore you to us. And 
you, _\ .ur-clf, remember ihe looks of joy 
ami gladness that beamed on our counten
ances when we gathered around

A I. CLERGY,
-m the surrounding par- 
uiim-rous body, and not 
In; loss they bad siistain- 
nd ami coadjutor, were 
id Lather Collins, former 
. 1 ’atrick’s Chuieh. His 
Duhamel and the entire 
atholic clergy were also 

-eni, and in their faces 
read their sense of the 

h*n on the diocese. The 
• Asyl .in, ami those who 
he ni nageaient of the 
ic, were kept very busy 
- with their sad duties, 

-1 in having everything 
1 in order.”
HE STREET,
was dense, the utmost 

<1. All was silence ex- 
hand of well dad tittle 
ieir comfo table slate in 
to his exertions in the 
and education, passed 

b: the church, 
ulxlued tones of couver* 
'“■aid. A few moments 
L the full corps of the 

cadets, in summer uni- 
nd took their position in 
mi, on the Bank street, 
waited the formation of 
I’ROCESSION,
if ter wards organized in
i :—
KtclaiiH.
, I’utrick’s School 

1 «il legu of Ottawa. 
Patrick’s Asylum, 

invent de Paul Society, 
iltvrary Association, 
le School Trustees, 
ross. Acolyte, 

he Sanctuary,
‘ Xrchbishnp ,.f 
kjl,lP «>f Ottawa, 
labaret, Preshi 

Rev. Father

When
THE MISSION.

The Mission began in St. Patrick’s 
Church on Sunday last, and was conducted 
by the Redemptorist Fathers Mille , 
Schmidt, and McCormack. Thus far it 
has bei'ii very successful, crowds attending 
the Masse.* at 5 and 8 a.in. and the devo
tions in the evening. The childien were 
attended to as well ns the adults, Monday 
last being set apart fur their special bene
fit. Both at the Masses and evening de
votions instructions were delivered in 
turns by the rev. gentlemen. The Mission 
will close about Wednesda .

uId solicit a special bene- 
Again, in con

clusion, he 1 Imnked them for all their 
kindness ami devotion to him, and if God 
spaied him to return, they might, rest as- 
-ured that it would lie In.

diction in tli, ir hrhalf.

couch that night on which your medical 
advisers pronounced vou out. of danger. 
Well might you say, as oil did that night, 
that never hail Bishop more devoted 
priests than Your Grace lias in us.

Our sorrow, at your departure is allayed 
by the joy we all feel that you are going 
to kneel at the feet of the Holy Father. 
When there, we shall be with you in heart 
and in spirit, and when you a-k tor the 
Apostolic Benediction, you will not for
get u>; and you will beg his Holiness to 
semi bis Messing to bis and your devoted 
ch i Id re , the piiests uf the Archdiocese of
Halifax.

florts still
- to ' Xlilid tile hand of hospitality 

ami kindm - to them, and to make intii- 
selt worthy "I the high appreciation they 
entertained foi him. Halifax Herald, Jan,
i :>■/>.

HINGJIT VI INGEKSOLL.st. mary’s festival.
It is neatly thirty years since the late 

lamented Vicar General Guidon, of pious 
memory, caused to be held in aid of the 
orphan's of St. Joseph’s convent, the first 
of tho.se festivals which have long enjoyed 
universal favor among our citizens. Dur
ing that more than a quarter of a century, 
numerous and varied have been the 
changes. The founder ami many of" his 
(Collaborateurs have passed away, but 
others no less zealous have taken their 
place. Times have changed from good to 
bad, and from bad to good, and the condi
tion ot many have fluctuated in 
quenee,
invariably successful, for charity is too 
great a virtue to suffer from the malice 
of fortune. Calls without number may 
h ve been made upon the generosity or 
benevolence of the people throughout the 
year, yet on tlie recurrence of this annual 
festival they do nut hesitate to search still 

>urse for another dollar to 
ess orphan.

These annual reunions are powerful too 
in ostering the social sentiment. They 
have been the occasions on which scores 
of persons meet lmt once a year in public, 
when they interchange civilities, talk of 
funner festivals, of the friends whom t-liev 
met there and of the prominent

c m es-

1' at her Bon bat, following the ex ample 
of his neighbor Fut her Carlin of YVood- 
stui'k, had a concert and lecture in the 
I own Hall, Ingvr-oll, on Tuesday evening 
the I * 111 ins'. the hall was filled to its 
full -i enpnt'iiy with an audience who 
evidently enjoyed the entert dnuieiit, 
which lasted three hours.

Father Flannery’s lecture on Tom 
Moore was, on this occasion, even 
entertaining than when we had the pleas
ure <d li tening to it the week previous, 
embellishing it with fresh matter, and 
brilliant illu-tration. llis Ingeisoll audi- 

manilested their appreciation by 
frequent bursts of applause and admir
ation. Father Flannery would 
never to weary of the subject, and 
man posse-sing his l>ig Irish heart and 
gifts should.

The concert, although not quite up to 
the standard of the Woodstock

While you are away,our people and 
ourselves shall lie united in constant 
prayer that God may bless you with a safe 
and prospèrent- journey, and trusting that 
you may soon lie. hack again in our midst, 
we I>eg to subscribe ours'-ives Your Grace’s 
most obedient and devoted children in 
Christ.

.
ana even

/

conse
illa the festival has been almost

(Signed)
John Canon Cnrmody, St. Patrick’s,
Patrick Canon Power, St. Mary’s 

Call) «-dial,
Patrick L. Canon Madden, St. Anselm’s, 

Chezetcook
John Canon Woods, St. Peter’s, 

Dartmouth.
Petei Dan her, St. Joseph’s, Halifax.
Samuel S. Biggs, St. Patrick
Philip M. Holden, St. Joseph's, Kent ville.
Edward F. Murphy, St.. Mary’s Cathedral, 

1 lalifa'x.
David <- (Connor, Bedford and Truro.
W. B. Hamilton, Londonderry ines.
Charles Underwood, Sheet Harbor.
James Scott, Upper Prospect.
Janie.- Donnelly, Amherst.
Richard Hearns, President St. Mary’s 

College.
George /X. Ellis, St. Mary’s Cathedral, 

Halifax.
James .1. Bresrian, Herring Cove.
Edward .1. McCarthy, Chester.
Eugene D’lloininie, St. Ann’-, Eelbrook.
Philip Walsh, D. D., Hamilton, Beinnula.
William McLeod. St. Peter’s, Pubnioo.
John M. Manning, Tuske* Wedge.
Patrick W. Biown, St. Oregon's, Yar

mouth.
J. C. B. rnard, St. Vincent of Paul, 

Salmon River.
Janies Daly, St. Martin’s, Meteghan.
John M. Gay, St. Mary’s, Ohuich Point.
William J. Miliati, St. Bernard's, YVey- 

lnonth.

tol-printed.

MONTREAL LETTER.

During the past week the scene on the 
our city, hasdeeper in the i 

assist the help!
ice on the river, in front of 
been a very bu.-y one, hay and grain 
ing from all points on the ot inusité -Imre. 

Tin* ice railway from Huchelnga to Lon- 
etiil is now in excellent condition, the 

being capable of bearing a much 
greater strain than that to which it is now 
subjected. The work uf raising the engine 
that went, through the ice a few weeks ago 
has begun and it i- expected it will be 
completed in a few days. .

A tumor lus gut afloat that we are to 
have another pa.ace hotel in this cily. It 
is said it will lie erected on Notre Dame 
street opposite the City Hall. It i< to he 
erected and managed by an incorporated 
company, composed of a number of our 
leading citizens. The capital at command 
of the company will lie about $3.<i()ii,0(Mi.

The Grand Trunk Railway inwards 
freight traffic, is simply 
warehouses of the company are packed to 
their utmost capacity with good ex-ocean 
steamships. Ordinary freight is stored in 
other warehouses throughout the city.

The mam.noth engine Guilt by the 
Thompson William’s Co., of Stratford, 
Out., which drove all the machinery in the 
Machinery Hall, during the late Dominion 
E xhibiti in, ha- been sold to the Mar news
paper to drive the new Perfecting presses 
employed in printing the. Mar.

The weekly meeting of the Catholic Club 
was held on M tiday the l.th inst,, in 
tlie hall of the club, in St. Mary’s College. 
The proceedings opened by a reading by 
the President, Mr. F. A. Quinn, entitled 
“The Execution of Montrose.”

gramme, the vocalization was fresh ^and 
nm-ual—the Mi--es Dotey of Ingersoll| 
McIntosh and R liinsoti, of Goderich, 
acquitted them el es very creditably. 
Miss Keating’- instnimeiitaion on tho 
piano was skillfully executed.

Father Buiiliat has

Manitoba
eut of the

c. II. I), 
er.s of the (Jler

ic Body

;

reason to feel grati
fied at the re-ult financially, ami tlxa 
hearty approval the whole programme 
met with.

I hev are a wholesouled lot in Ingersall, 
and our old friend Mr. -fames Brady 
notably so. After the. concert he undo 

part in it, as also a (ton— 
tingent from London consisting of a party 
of twelve ladies and gentlemen, his guests 
.at bis private residence, (Joik Hill, when, 
he and hi- intere-ting family cnt.eainined 
them right, royally lor about thru hours.

It is always a pleasant duty to record, 
events such as these, e penally when they 
occur among our own people, Cor they 
tend to the development and cultivation 
of those gift whieh are fact- ,rs iu educat
ing the mind and refining tlie taste, na 
also sources ot enjoyment.

gy person
ages who took pait in the proceedings.
There are many persons in the congrega
tion today who could enjoy hours talking 
of the innocently pleasant reminiscences 
connected with those festivals spread over 
almost a generation of time.

From an aesthetic point of view also,
St. Mary’s Festival is to be deservedly ad
mired. he entertainment has always 
been prepared by competent managers— 
per.-uns sufficiently versed ;n human na
ture to know the sentiments and em tions “catholics and the bible.”
which music is capable uf evo ing and The following from the Hamilton Spi 
sufficiently skilful in the art divine to tator speaks for itself : 
make the selections best calculated to pro- Our Toronto correspordent, in speaking 
duce the desired effects. No trumpery of Dr. Wild, a few days ago, seemed to la- 
concert lias ever formed part of their en- bor under the impression that Roman 
tertainments, and hundreds cf musical Catholics are not permitted to read the 
connoisseurs who seldom attend every day Bible. A great many other very 
performances, never miss St. Mary’s Fes- people labor under the delusion—for it is 
tival. As a musical effort it has always a delusion—that the clergy of the church 
been the grandest of the season. of Rome either abso.utelv forbid or sedu-

Thu 22ml of February has been fixed ouslx discourage the reading of the Scrip- 
for the holding of the next festival,—the lures in another tongue by the laity. It
Twenty-Eighth, and it is hoped that it will j would, perhaps, puzzle such versons to say About thirty of the young men of the 
be as successful at least as any of its pie- why, if that is the case, su li p ins have congregation have formed themselves into 
decesaors. been taken to translate the sacred writings a debating society, and are settling knotty

into so many different languages by Cain- questions band over fi-t. Last week they 
The Church of st. Augustine is likely olio ecclesiastics—why, for example, the decided by a large majority that the law 

to have a s’eani heating apparatus soon, Engli-h translation known as the Douai should not be changed so as to allow bar- Jatece. rkpi y
if report is true. Subscriptions have al- Bible was made, and why it was printed rooms to remain open after seven on —--------- ------------------ i,......,,14 T.nt h.. *niJ i"„ mnFn Mv
rei)« h»n,llAkh.î1Vi,ritfl,aft 0K' „ a"'l cit'culau..! "y Catltulu*, with nut only Saturday night. Several other timely Micl.eal O'Cm.ll, an old resident of adequate response to the tonVhmg add,Z

During the latter halfof 1880, there the approbation but the assistance of the top.es are on the table lor consideration. Thurlow, died suddenly after retiring to they had honored him with, lie would
were 87 marriages, d7 deaths, aud 40 Church. A good interest is takuu in the society by | bed on Wednesday night. not attempt it, for sprung on him sudden-

'fidets, 
Collrge of 

( Utawa.
Fall Rearers.

Mr, Ed Me<Jillivray, 
i A Id John Honey,

Dr. Hill,
>. Mr. James Goodwin. 
Mourners.

t- l'atrick’s Society,
* the Deceased, 
formed the pr< 
dy removed fr

those who took

icession 
um the 

d and carried in its 
"s' It was received by 
/hted arms who, then 
n Captain O’Sullivan, 
escorted it* into

Theiiiornious.

CHURCH.
impressive in the 

Is of the whole build- 
1 were draped in black, 
iie, heavy canopies of 
n the carved rafters of 

usteied pillars of the 
was draped with like 

Did the

od«°

Micheal Dri-coll, Digby.
Tiiotna- Butler, St. Jerome’s, Caledonia. 
Hugh Malone, Transfiguration, l’anslioro. 
Thomas .1. Grace, St. Denis, Minudie.

At the conclusion uf the aihln-s the 
priests all knelt down and reevived the 
Episcopal Benediction from llis Grace, who 

visibly affected. His Grace then 
made the following

The Orange Young Rritona of IVter- 
borough are becoming a great nuisance» 
They meet over a store U pt by the M i ea 
Leonard, Catholic young ladies. During 
and alter their Telle carnivals they amuso 
thfin-elve- -hunting out in the heating of 
these ladies the cu-.tomary Orange and 
Young Briton sentiments of hatred for 
their ('atholic neighbors, and committing 
various depredations which entitle them 
to a term in the common jail. What 
manner of parents have these boys ? and 
what shall we sav of tin) men wh organ» 
ize these wcitiesf

s net nary wore 
ic appearance, except 
ndlesticks and the pyx 

»’ldi out. The edifice 
'<1, and numbers had to 
find room within the

dundas.* I
druan loft
prising the Ix^t male
3parishes, uprésent,



NEWS FROM IRELAND sum of £G2 lias also been nutwcribed for the 
same object in the town of KiHarney.

LIMERICK.

The Dublin (razetie of Dec. 24th contains a 
proclamation by the Lord Lieutenant de
claring that the county of Limerick is in a 
state of disturbance, and requires an addi
tional force of police.

CLARE.
The police forte in the county Clare are 

to be immediately augmented. The pub
licans have been warned by the police not 
to refuse goods to persons “ Boycotted” 
under penalty of losing their licences, 
but some of them persist in disregaidiug 
the injuctioi. j allier than run the risk of 
being “ Boycotted.”

The Rev. James Bowles, P. P., T. F., 
died at his residence, Tulla, on Christmas 
Day, at the advanced age of 7<> years. He 
was born in the parish of Tulla, on the
loth of Aug., 1811.

Thousands Perish before the meridian 
of life is reached, in consequence of disre
garding lung disease in its earlier stage. 
Con umption fastens its relentless grasp 
upon them while they do not even sus
pect its advent. Trifling or tampering 
with a cough will not answer. Delay,and 
unwisely chosen medicines both encourage 
its progress. 'I he proper course is to se
lect a well-known and sterling remedy, 
and use it systematically at the outset. 
The best i> Northrop & Lyman’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil and Hypo phosphites of 
Lime ami Soda. The value of cod liver 
oil as a pulmonic is too well known to re
quire comment. The hynophosphites 
specially useful for their invigorating pro
perties, contributing to the development 
of muscular and fibrous tissue, both of 
which are greatly depleted and weakened 
in cases of pulmonary decline. The bones 
are also strengthened by their use. This 
time-honored specific and tonic also posses- 

nroperties as a blood purifier, which 
render it valuable in cases of scrofula. 
Persons of weakly constitution derive 
from it a degree of vigor obtainable from 
no other source, and it ha* even proved it
self a most eilitient protection to those 
troubled with a hereditary tendency to the 
maladies it i> adapted to prevent and re
lieve. As before intimated, its prompt 
use is particularly 
climate rigorous as our own, and where 
the summer is

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED BY THE LADJEH OK THE 

SACKED HEAUT LONDON, ONT. .

UNDERTAKERS. miscellaneous.

DUBLIN. W. HINTON Aye.;-.sThe Emergency Committee appointed 
by the (Lange Lodge of Ireland met on 
Dec. 2dd, and considered various applica
tions for a.*si-tance from persons who are 
embarrassed by the action of the Land 
League. It was resolved to encourage the 
formation of branches wherever needed, 
and to enrol persons willing to enter the 
service of landed proprietors who may re
quire them.

On Dr; . 27th, when Mr. Parnell entered 
n cab at the City Hall, for the purpose of 
going to the Imperial Hotel, the horse was 
taken from the cab, and the vehicle with 
the hun. member for Cork inside was 
drayvn to the hotel. For an hoi r the en
ormous crowd blocked Sack ville street, 
repeatedly cheering for Mr. Parnell, and 
calling on him to speak from the balcony.
When he left the hotel, the cal» 
again drawn with a concourse of five or 
six thousand people to the City Hall.

A sheriff’s sale of a farmer’s stock was 
to have taken place on Dec. 18th, at Bal- 
doyle, county Dublin, on the farm of a 
farmer named Peter Daly, hut 
had been issued by the Land League that 
the auction was to enforce payment of an 
unju.'t debt, and advising every Land 
Leaguer to attend the -ale. “ Sow 
never let the people attend in their tens of 
thousands.” There was a very large at
tendance of farmers, but there was i o bid
ding, and the demeanor of the people was A terrible outbreak of fever, said to 
threatening. Mr. Hogan, the agent’s son, have been imported in foreign flax, ha* 
produced a revolver, which was taken taken place at Tandragei 
from him by the police. The people , ®nd nine persons are now prostrate, 
cheered, and tiie auctioneer expressed his There aie numerous deaths daily. Eleven 
regret at having anything to say tu the pv^ons were buried on January 10th aqd 
sale. There were no bidders, and there thirteen on the following day. 
was no sale. DOWN

A tenant-right meeting was held on 
Dec. 2.1d at Samtfield, near Downpatrick. 
A contingent of Orangemen arrived from 
Downpatrick, but they were prevented by 
the police from interrupting the proceed
ings. Messrs. Dillon, Biggar and Davitt, 
delivered addresses, the la.-t named asking 
the farmers not to pay more than Grif
fith’s valuation.

(From Ijondon England.)

TJJNTDEPIT^ICEFI, <teO.

The only house In I lie city having a 
Children's Mourning Carriage.•

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar advantages to pupils even oi 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Kxleuslvegrounds 
artord every facility for the enjovme-.t of In
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French I* taught, free of charge, not only 
in class, hut practically by conversation.

1 he Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly, 
vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro 
min.nt feature. Musical Soirees take place 
Weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
ami ensuring self-possession. Strict at ten 
tlon is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neat ness and 
"vonomy, with refinement of manner.

rRUMM to suit the difficulty of the times. 
Without impairing the select character of the

For further particulars apply to the Hu per- 
lor, or any Fries! of the Diocese.

t1KlKST-t'LASS UFA Its Es Full HI R F. 
2<>2, King St., London. Private Residence, 

254 King Street.
XèKv . • >Si

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic prin i|,i,.s 
in medicine, in proportions accnr.it ;i(j. 
justed to secure activity, certain! ;,„,j 
uniformity of effect. They arc tin result 
of years of careful study and practical ex
periment, and are the most effectual rem
edy yet discovereu It y diseases caused |,v 
derangement of the stomach, liver, anil 
bowels, which require prompt and effectual 
treatment. Aviu's Puis are specially 
applicable to this class of diseases. Th. » 
act directly on the digestive and assimi
lative processes, and 
healthv action. Their extensive u 
physicians in their practice, and l,v a 
civilized nations, is one of the 
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and 
perfectly reliable purgative m. d.. im*. 
Being compounded of the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable substan-.-s 

_ . , they are positively free from calomel
uneap Trimmed Millinery, l any injurious properties, and can lie adi nU.

Wool Hoods, Children’s Wool i8ter"f ,0 -""'y.
i i . j Aykk’m Fills ar an effectual cura for
UaCKPiS, hAC., I Constipation or Costiveness, Indigos.

requisite for Women's and ' Dyspepsia, lk>ss of Appetite,
he winter season. 1 l'ouï Stomach and lireath, l>lz/ln«‘*s
ng attended to In the most I ,>JS„S oi Memory, N union,.-*’
Prices reasonable, and sat- IHIioumicss, .laiiudice, Kheiimati-ni 

I Kviiptions and Skin Diseases, Drop v 
HKFFFJNGTON A MURDOCK ! Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, < olio’ 

Opposite .Strong’s Hotel, Dundas Street. iLY1*’-s, Diarriuea, Dysentery,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tiles, Disorders of the luxer, arid ,di

other diseases resulting from a disordered 
j state of tiie digestive apparatus.
I As a Dinner Fill they have no equal.

While gentle in their action, those Fills 
j arc tke nio.>t thorough and searchingeatliar- 
i tie that can bo on y!<>> e<], and never give 
J pain iinje-s the I • !- are inflamed, and 

then their inllnonco is healing They stimu- 
I bit»* the appetite and dig- stivo organs; they 

operate to purify and enrich the blood, and 
j impart renewed hvaltn and vigor to the 

whole system.

ACADEMYTIPPERARY.
At Cashel Putty Sc -ions on Dec. 29t h, 

the magistrates fined Michael Cummins, 
Patrick Maher and John Looby, £0 each 
for the offence of “ Boycotting,” directing 
that as it was the first prosecution in the 
county, no warrant would issue for two 
month

OK TIIE

SACRED HEART
MISCELLANEOUS.Hault-au-Reeollet, near Montreal.

THIS Institution Is situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal. 
It has in addition to beautiful scenery exten
sive play-grounds and river-bathing, large 
and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to 
the health and comfort of the pupils.

The plan of studies nfiords unrivalled facili
ties for proficiency in French and English. 
Pupils may graduate in either or both these 
languages.

Board and Tuition, per annum,$150.

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Hault-au-Recollet, or 1166 8t. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

restore regulara notice I.

SKEFFIHGTON 4 MURDOCKThe character of the coi ::ïn plaint
against them was compelling William 
I'itxgeiald by intimidation to subscribe to 
the Fat nell Defence Fund.

recommended. In a

H\y .1UHT RECEIVED in STUCK
so fleeting, persons with 

weak chest and lungs ate specially in need 
of a reliable medicinal safeguard. They 
will find none so well adapted to their 
wants as this thoroughly tested and highly 
approved article. Prepared by Northrop 
& Lyman, Toronto, and sold by all drug-

ARMAGH.

One bundled
and every . 

• Iris’ Wear
Dressmaki 
manner, 

n guaranteed.
prompt 
istartloGOOD FOR BABIES.

We are pleased to say that our baby 
permanently cured of a serious protracted 
irregularity of the bowels by the use of 
Hop Bitters by its mother, which at the 
same time restored her to perfect Inalth 
and strength.—The Parents, Université 
ave., Rochester, N. Y. See another 
column.

WEXFORD. ti'r MAHy’SAVAUKM V, Winpsuk,
^ untauio.—This Institution is pleasant y 
located In the town of Windsor, opposite De- 

,and (Vinbines in its system of . due 
tlon, great facilities for acquiring the Ervin .. 
language, with I horougbness in the nidi men. 
till as well as the higher English brain hes- 
Terms (payable per session in advance) In 
< anadian currency • Board and tuition In 
riench and English, per annum, $loo ; tier- 
man tree of charge ; Music and use ol Piano 

Painting, jib-»; Red and bed- 
L- ntr'r'^ i* ^ ashing. .tiLl) ; l‘rl vaiv room. $2n. 
£or bli ther particulars address Mothkk 
SUPERIOR. 43 ly

On Dec. 20th, a monster demonstration 
of the Land League was held at Duncor- 
niftek. There were contingenta from the 
several surrounding districts. The St.
John’.- Indépendant Band and Teetotal
lers’ Band, Wexford, played various Na
tional airs during the proceedings, 
platform was crowded with tenant-farmers
and clergymen. Throughout the whole FERMANAGH,
affair not a single incident occurred that The Rev I’ Bovlan f'c V»,»i-biih.„

y,:;11'-1,;'T'!1,eyrl’.f 'V, ,1 , w** ““thm-mst,rally |*1L and other mis.il,- fired at him by a
voted to the dial r. j party «1 men. who afterwards assaulted

him, stabbing hishnr-e in the hind quarter, 
inflicting a flesh wound.

A meeting of the Fermanagh County 
(irand <hange Lodge wn-held on I)ec.27th. 
Three ( frangemen were expelled for hav
ing joined tiie Land League.

A land meeting in connection with tile 
hienl branch oi tlie Land League was held 
on Dir. 26th at Holywell, near Belcoo, 
county Fermanagh. Contingents from 
the surrounding districts of Fermanagh, 
Leitrim and Cavan were present. No 
bands, hanners, or emblems of any de
scription were permitted, and the chair 

taken by tiie itev. Mr. Keenan, V. (J.,

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

troll

It is not always the man that knows the 
most who has the most

Tin-
nose. Une frosty 

day in winter a gentleman accosted an
other, saving, “ lielo ! my friend, you 
have frozen unir nose, I fear.” “ well 
maybe 1 have,” replied the other, “but I 
have rubbed it as far a- 1 could reach.” If 
he had rubbed it with Hagyard’s Yellow 
Oil he would have speedily cured the frost 
bite. Yellow Oil is the great specific for 
Burns, Scald.-. Frost bites, Chi blains, 
Wounds, and for internal u>e in all pain
ful and inflammatory diseases, curing 
Colds, Bronchitis, Croup and Sore Throat 
specdil

Designs and Estimates submitted.

JOS. McCAVHLAND,
Toronto.

TTIisr LINK ACADEMY, tu\T.
vJ HAM, Ont.—vUiider the '-are of the Ursu- 

li nv Ladies, Tills instit ut ion Is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway, 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with ail 
the modern improvements. The hot water 
system of heating lias been introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
1 he system of ed neat Ion embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Information, in
cluding the brench language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition pet annum, paid semi
annually in advance. *liio. Music, Drawing 
and I ainting, form extra charges. For lur- 
ther particulars address, Mother Superior.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,9lfoy

Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
Lowell, Mass.QUEEN’SICOUNTY. IB IE 3ST ZTSTIEjT

SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.
A monster meeting was held at Cullo- 

hill, on Sunday, Dec. 2(>th. The meeting 
convened after a few hours’ notice 

when it was known that a meeting to he 
held at Borris-in-(K-ory, was proclaimed. 
I he military were in Cullohill on the 
vious Sunday, and 
being held tin 
feature in the meeting was the attendance 
of about 200 men on horsebarck, wearing 
green sashes and Parnell medals. The 
chair was taken by Mr. Ryan, F. V.. Har
row, Mr. Mulhallen Maruin, M. 1*., 
the*k Rev. Mr. Rowan, C. C., Dm

sold nr Ail urn
OC Age, Life find 

1 Zfi I- Princess 
■ v Florals, Mi vts. 

1 National Card Hoi

d Leap Year < aids, jncts 
Louise. el-. ; lu Lovely 

.Vo Yu nkt-o /rush. 
■sk, Ingersoll, Out.

Manufact ureis oi

Srliool, Church ami Office

FURNITURE
---- L- ' ‘ THE LONDON

I stammering institute
architects plans are supplied.

References -Rev. P. >
Rev. Jos Bayard, Sarnia.

prevented a meeting 
I he most remarkable Uxbridge, Oct. 15th, 1880.

Me.-.-i -. T. Milhurn & Co. Gents,—With 
plensur- 1 inform you that I have received 
much benefit from your last bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Would 
kindly send me two 
and oblige,

Designs and estim
you

by the bearer, 
Yours respectfully,

J. O’Neil.

A SSEMI’TION COLLEGE, Sand-
xvicii, Unt.—The Studies embrace the 

• itissicai and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum. For full partieu- 
,L.rntaPP y tc Hkv- Dkn» O’Connor. Presi-

No. Vil MAPLE STREET
LON DON,Belcoo. Molphy, Stratliroy ONT.

CAVAN.
Lady Lisgar, of The Castle, Iiailiebor- 

ough, county Cavan, ha- been “Boycotted.” 
She gave her tenants two shillings in the 
pound reduction, but tin- reduction not 
being equal to the demands she has been 
placed under the ban. She was refused 
a vehicle to convey her to Lord Head fort’s 
house, outside Kells, where she was going 
to spend Christmas, and vehicles had to 
be sent from Kells to bring her. Ladv 
Lisgar is a half-sister of the present Mar
quis of Head fort, was for some time the 
mistress of Rideau Hall, her husband, Sir 
John Young—afterwards Lord Lisgar— 

A procession with lighted torches, an- beiiig Governor-General of Canada in suc- 
nounced to be held at Kildare, and to be ( , ssiqn to Lord Mom k and before Lord 
followed by a meeting at. which the Duke j ^uflerin. Two years after his death she 
of Leinster’s leases were to be burned, I carried Sir Francis Turville, her hus- 
were prohibited h\ proclam ition, but the i b-'n-d’s private secretary, and greatlv h r 
town was illuminated ami the meeting was junior, as he was only four years old at 
held. About one hundred soldier- were the time of bur lir-t marriage in 18115. 
present, under Col Forbes, a cousin of MONAGHAN,
the Duke of Leinster. A number of the 
members of the Army Service Corps were 
brought fiom the Curragh with ambulance 
waggons. I he lease- were burned, and 
the meeting was addie-sed by Mr. Lah-r,
M. B.. and others.

KINGS COUNTY. Though the soil of Virginia grows the 
best tobacco leaf in the world, it does not 
all grow equal qualities. The production 
even of adjoining counties i> often quite 
different, the one producing leaf which at 
once deteriorates if grown in the other. 
The leaf of the “Myrtle Navy” 
product of the choice sections of the State, 
which, through some combination of local 
influences, produce a better quality than 
an- others. This is shown by its always 
commanding a higher price than anv other 
smoking leaf.

TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Sir,—I hnv.‘ been troubled with 

I ye*7 Impediment in sp, ,-vh. „ml whs 
Induced to go to t c Loudon in.-:ï;u*c |,,r
treatment, uml in a vi fT wii.ofI 'n|ment <'pred. I taivr gi, ;u ph asun- in t.'iit'. UeaUmentl6 elHcaCy ''* • >l'111 kui.aNil's

Stratford, Ont.

GAS FITTINGS.A large land meeting under tiie auspices 
of tlm National Laid League came off at 
Birr, on Dec. 27th. Great enthusiasm and 
unanimity prevailed. The town was de
corated with flags and banners; at short 
intervals green emblems spanned the 
streets, and flags floated from conspicuous 
place* bearing such mottoes as “ The land 
for the people,” “Ireland for the Irish,” 
“ Success to Parnell,” “ We are unequalled 
on the globe,” &c. The Uev. Mr. Ken
nedy, B. I\, Itoscrea, was moved to the 
chair.

DRUGS Sc CHEMICALS. Mclennan & fryer.

PLUMBERSis the Wm. Tobin.

GASFITTERS,

^JOHNSTON’S^X

sarsaparilla”
m Emm jvs?m

STE A VI Fl TTK11S, IIEI.MUMlEKS,*e.
2« DUNDAS HT., LONDON, ONT.

xvk'îil ?!ul , l'xim,,in'1 economical HutIV >et shave sung of th e • ‘ Rea utiful Snow," 
I inU comes In at Hit* heel and govs out at the

Whenever you have ieeky boots •
Ami iiien will eoiiKh with à colit. vuu know. 
Ax lie bleak wind* of winter whistle mut 

blow,
their lungs are nearly out by 

Hagyard’s Feet oval Balsam

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,,
7» KING STKKKT WEST,

muss HllIMfUis A EIXISHERS,
machinists, etc.

plies. Agents for .steam Dumps, Etc.
.1 unelT.z

Till
When t he roots;

The veiy w<>rst cough they have toendur. , 
Ii they only would venture to try it.

I hen never a troublesome cough neglect. 
But heed this advice with proper resowi. 

And go to your druggist and buy it(hi December 18th. R monster meeting
ot the tenant farmers of the district 
imimul Ballj hny wn» held in Anghnnmu- 

•• Tin; iiifctinu wns attended by 
tli.'clnrgy „f ihr lieiglihoi'liood. Tim Rev.

.'Mscmm, 1’. I*., occupied the chair. 
1 lie UMinl resolutions

THE POPULAR And for Purifying the Blood.
It has been in use for 20 ye 

proved to be the best preparation 
market for SICK HEADACHE. PAIN IN 
THE SIDE OR BACK, LIVER COM
PLAINT, PIMPLES ON THE FACE. 
DYSPEPSIA, PILES, and all Disens, , 
that arise from a Disordered Liver or a.’

pure blood. Thousands of our b 
people tako it and give it to their cm; 
dren. Physicians prescribe it daily. Those 
who use it once, recommend it to otiv rs.

It is made from Y’ellow Dock, Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Stillinpia, 
Dandelion, Sassafras. Winterereen, anil 
other w.-ll known valuable Roots 
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, and 
not hurt the most delicate const ituti-in. 
11 is one of the bei t medicines in Uc6 for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
bottles for five dr,liars.

Those who canmt obtain a bottle of 
this medicine from their druggist may 
s“iid us one dollar, and wo will send it 
to them.

W. JCBKSÎ0H t CO., ku-Jlcttrci,
AMnER.STm.-RO,

DRUG STORE, parlor picture store:
w. H. ROBINSON,

Jtimtngs. ars. and has
n.vnioi.ic Ml TVA I. HKNIiFIT
i , \SS'n l 'TD IN-Tin- ri'Kiilnr mcotliiL'.sof 

; ™ Hihi.vI, x„. I or tiu- cntin.li,- Mim,hi 
, i 'V;,?,''""1:’"- wl11 '»■ li. lcl on u„. lirst 

?!'. *) } « '"ir-lny ofoviny month, lit tin-
vihlnn in" V "’o,' ""r ri>nm.«. I'nstlo Hall,i-... ..! , i, k' Hlflimnnil si. Moinliyrs nro 

sun it" s’lU ' l’lmctmil|y- At.i x Wn-

O. B. GRAVES
CARVER & GILDER

. Mannfacturpr of
1 ietnre ami Pint rail Ftiiiiicn, l’icr ainl 

.11 antic JHlrrofs,
------ importer of------

CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 
PAPER HANGINGS, El C.

; v 222 Dundas Street,
coruei-|Dundaml^Ciare11co atreeU

AMERICAN FURNITURE HOUSE.

LOUTII. were a.fopted.
GALWAY.

A large I'nicu of e.mstalmlai v nroceodcd 
CtT. 1-tli from Tuam anil Kilkenny 

to Sjuingfielil, near M’illiaii.stowu, to aid 
ill serving ejeetmenls. The people ofl'vreil 
a tierce resistance to the police, whom 
they pelted with ,tune-and mud, amlanv- 
|Intig else they could obtain. Captain 
l.yan, the Résilient Magistrate at Castlcrca, 
tin n lead the Riot Act, and amid showers 
"I mini and stone-the police forced their 
way with drawn swuids across a bridge.
I to y did tint, however, lire upon the mob, 

1,111 proceeded on their duty, heim- able to 
>ei ve only a few of the notices.

Opposite City Hull,
KEEPS A STUCK OF PURE

The woman Ca'lan, who boventted a 
farmei named Halfpennv, of j fathead v, 
at Dundalk market, on l)ec. 20th, wit- 
brough! uii before the magistrates f,i, lu r 
conduct in connection with the affair, and 
sent to jail for 14 days.

Early on Christmas morning 
tempt was made to hunt the Milnnumt 
Military Bat task, at Drogheda. The liar 
racks commands the town on the snutln in 
acclivity, ami consists ot a fort and several 
Blocks of buildings constituting the of
ficers’ ami soldiers’quarters. It has liven 
unoccupied since the Louth Militia were 
disbanded in summer last, and h Ii in 
charge of an old pensioner.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
W hi eh a iv sold at prices to meet the nve- 

\ ailingcompetition and stringency 
,, , , , of the times.
i aient medicines at reduced rates
iïSÏ.......... ''"JstelansÇPr^crjptions.

Dvofcssfon.il.
8pc cia lan at- 1 ^ ■ M<'( iVKiAN. G It A III \ r K

nïnl'.,,T"ll'"" ........ . Ntiitit eaiis toV„: - AXT. -A.SJt££$"CTZl'Y'
-‘72 1 limitas .street*. Mtsehke’s Block. Successor to Puddlcombe A GI *

CHEMIST
I .'!< DON A M), SI’ RGKON D! X

..Tim VST* ‘ Htiee—Dundas.street, doors .-ast of Richmond -treet, London, < >nt. | ]v
1)1.’ WooniiVl'T.

Ave°“*' m*" door, castor

T .1. BLAKB, BARRISTER, At-
• T<>iinkv, Solicitor, etc.

Office—Xo. 83 Dundas street, London.

__  __ AND

D R U G G I ST,
ll.> lltmdas si. ........ion."eat excitement prevailed at William,

«""‘ly Galway, where eject 
ments were served by the police

A ease of reinstating an evicted tenant "" December 29th. À large and
occurred at Cilslagh, near liutlerstown, ""'eatening crowd assembled, and"the eou- 
011 live. 22d. A'family named Donovan "almlary telegraphed for reinforcements 
held twentv-hve acres of land, ami getting s"""' l'"Uh< afterwards contingevts ar- 
lnto ilillu'iiltH s let a portion of it, with the ! "Vnl Dromoie and Tuam, hut there 
landlord's consent, to an adjoining tenant. | wns ,lu disturbance.
Uu* rent got in arrears, proceedings were I MAYO
S!,Vivdt'ê,,tvpr:"nn°^s::r; KTh" •-«.«.

St I JOHN TAU..U

landlord, got ja.si-sion of the farm ! 1 ^T,T,n."t ,'m," ,T"lilt iTfi R KI!I!V'S SIIA 'I NG |>A lil.nll.

nei'lT Tm'IÏ" 1,11 'Y"n>' n Tl.......... '"Pi" MX1 In", In' n.unKv Z DodAlou,,','* ' ()' '( 1 "K-VI’AL IIOTKI,— I*.I,«C a t' ' l' P t mv ! « 111 y. ' w hen "t 11 e v a'laul'ln i " • >!"' :

wretch. .1 condition. Early on the above !.. "nl",v'1 'nnnelly. near : ...... tin puts, Mieh.

âssSœS
1 ! they were for.... 1 to leave tS | BAnUlIun....... |

| GFFK’lv - GEO. RAWDEN & CO.CORK. dav'kentth|nl«eiô',l,Lng,1.,!"<',nt Medicines of the 
*' t ‘ 'V M01 L !|f the lowest prices. 

Prompt Ml. Car rful Ip Com,nun,I,,I. toiX *■ A- Mitchel'-

ORGANS.
ESTABLISHED 1839.

(.1 ic 17ii King' Street.
j Come and sec the - Iranian " Bedroom Sets 

Id Walnut, for $35. 
i Our Furniture is cheaper then

/. Of nos CA H n 1.1 a r: /•■ i < •tory h'"'Z Î? ‘he «“>••
J- CAMPBELL PKOP , N- "-New Furniture exchanged for

’ i ula Repairing a d carving done.

CARRIAGES.
Itt fsrclinm ous
iBOiiOlTGH HOUSK- Cor

any other

M i: Front and Simcoc streets, Toronto. all ,
p with nil lmid. i n ImpmvumrtiiN. hi : Kmi,,i n‘Coaches, Carriages. Ruu’£ri,.s

..ml rnnÇ knara^o.I^r'S.nsS,',; i "‘'"-raetured, whofesaté I
Fittc

SPECIAL NOTICE!S( )' ALL WO ILK WARRANTED.
”'OF^THE^w^prI.’d

ïsHSâKSHWES!
''"oSii.rV'irF" «vs n„i.,1111.

K. '■   I : 1x1 uj "f Market. | AsianTil 's Coneeatratod Extract

CAR R | a G ES Hnndnr*s

Pmpi'irar-

H 1 iVp^ej^:
now emu. recommend Them to’ the 
I ublit. W e have at present a 1 aege stock or

AND siia VIM: 
_____ XT. tin a

tlo ss if87.1 m

lRvdi" in . 
• I>. «V M. 2 ;i

w. J. THOMPSON, ; ad,u.n,onSd!8,Sr,rSi"%S!^'™kiu* s,w’«- ......... Revere House, ! HwS’n^Tmî'a'n «T’
tins now oil sale one nt the most mm- i °1nl?1 Il" Thrnet and Lungs' '

? CARRIAGES “ BUGGIES SlsigpEB™-
S. R. WARREN & SON

CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS
2S-|y

KERRY. LEITRIM.
The Karl of Kennmre, acting upon nr- ' h,',!"1';; ”I,,U.Î ”f 11"“-', Manor- O’M A R A BROS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

gent It pic-c,nation fro,,, tlm cleigv of ' . P";l"’i"I Mi. Timm,,.- PORK PAOTTP-oc Speeial ( heap Sale liming Exhibition ASI,I>( RY S CAXTHAlllDINE
Killatii.y. has telegraphed in-tiuction, t, "‘-'a"!'''1, who for several months has -5t:UKE;RS „ ... Week. "'»'«»» I ror preventing the hair from
his agi nt at Killarmv In take back the «e'v tlestroyetl by lire PROVISION DEALERS i ™ "''purehnîèarivwifRro “t'11 bcrore y°" i,s K'owtlt ' 'E»-»   vere di'employed under lim j T '"f 1 " 1> h-b Mr. DUNDAS ST w5ST ' w! J THOMPSDM . T.' . . . . .
general otalnr for dislianding his whole i i'<«<Wen uni Id not gel a car to convey offifk \i i it  SMm ' HUIVIPSON. I IAI ACUBIlnu
- ' i-Sas=w=l6SH^5S5|$5^B 2;^SSgSY'

van0UZEN s. TIVT. Cr cinn.ti, o London Nov. 26, mi

BhM^'^'^VftjSEESanJaho-
minion — among thum being' Xmcrican 

Me ronni V.?, - - Sl nV lonl‘ Mops, j manuals;

tin, innill rl - “"'Ir Instrumenta, with 
solicit,.a , , (M abb1 terms. Correspondence
jt'A'ttMl" l I to M ("WO manual orimn.
o'-'tS PI'-J, 1 One manual organ .ftaiu.

/ v 7 UK noMr.Y/OX.

Oil,
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KILGOUR & SON,
Fl’RMTVRE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVF. HEMOVED TO TIIK

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundas at., and Market Square.

-G-othic Hall.-
ESTABLISHED I Sill.

MITCHELL & PLATT,
Successors to 

Mitchell & Son.B. A.

‘TONGA! J
A specific for Ne 

a pamphlet, and et
ura I gin. Send for 
icio.su one cent for

l‘H KPAKED ONLY HV

MITCHELL &. PLATT,
114 Dundas St., London, Ont.
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all the other actor< ami, in the fi-'ht with 
the villian, mopped the stage with him and 
hurled him clear thiough the hack flat. 
The company and scenery were cumidetely 
wrecked, confusion reigned, and Gallagher 
sat in the ft ont and laughed till he nearly 
died. Revenge is sweet.

HUMOROUS. FINANCIAL.GROCERIES.

MONEY SAVED. THE HOME
«I per rout, uvml by buying your S-A.'VIT'3'Q-S

CHRISTMAS FRUITS! and loan company

The man who drinks ’alf an’ ’alf gets of 
’en off.

A London cabman called out after a 
dapper little gentleman who effects 

particularly large lint», “Come out of that 
lint, will you / I knows yer in it ’cos 1 sees 
yer feet.”

A clergyman in New Orleans was agree
ably surprised to find a plump turkey 
served up for dinner, ami inquired of bis 
servant how it was obtained. “Why, sir,” 
replied Sambo, “ dat turkey has been 
roustin’ on our fence three nights ; so 
dis nu>rniu’ 1 seized it for the rent oh de 
fence.”

7i
ji

(LIMITED).
Authorized Capital, $2.000.000.

In reference to the last purchase of Bin- 
dock Blood Bitters, 1 have sold i edicine 
fur over twenty-five years, and in ttiat 
time never sola n medicine that gave as 
good satisf ctioii. Taken fur the diseases 
recommended, it has , lways helped the 
patient to such a degree, that, warranting 
the medicine, every person is satisfied to 
pay fur it. 1 could get you any quantity 
of testimonials if 1 had time to see parties, 
but we are very much drove in our busi- 

Yours with respect,
U. Laikui.ky, Elgin.

t HO Aim OF DlltKCTOIlH.
HOUSE ,I0N' FKANK smith. Senator, Vre*.

Euoemi O'Kurii i !aa. V l« Pna,
PATH1CK H VU II KH, Khq.
W. T. Kiki.y, Ehq.
Jolt* Fov, Khu

THE

««UM \ ' -l -, - I : I I
Mackerel, a in I all kt mis of l.li|tmi 

Oysters the Cheapest In the 
all.

‘V JAMES MASON, Manaukr.
A

Yt! WV /r 'WAn advocate of popular education began 
a speech once with tlie-i* impre>sive words: 
«Mr. Predduit, l rise to get up, and am 
not backward to come forward m the cause 
of education, fur bad it not been fur edu- 
tatind 1 -hould bu as ignorant as you are, 
Air. Piesident.”

Muncy loaned mi Mortgages at to 
oflnlcrcsi, and on most lavora' i 

, repax invi t. Idtivral odvune.
Hanks ami Loan 

I of i merest. for Ion

'west rate» 
ie terms ofT. E. O’CALLAGHAN,_____ _ _________ _____

i pan 1rs at low est rates 
short periods without

( om 
K or

II or e X pense.

Next City Hotel,
If you are suddenly attacked by Pain 

or Inflammation, Colds, Burns, Cuts, 
Bruises and Wounds, or suffer fro 
painful or inflammatory disease, 
cideiits or emergencies, don’t delay till 
the doctor comes, but use I lag yard’» Yel 
low Uii according to special directions, ami 
the chances are that you will find relief be
fore xou could find a doctor. Every 
household should keep this well knuwn 
and valuable remedy at hand.

103 Dundas SL. connut»
Money (o Loan a» loo ns Û per vent, 

on Bank uinl Loan Company Stock*. and 
i on Bunds and Debentures, oitlioul com- 

mission or expense.
A ppl lent Ions for Loans to he made to

THE IMPERIAL HARVESTERor fi utn ac- THEA fellow in St. Louis who bad been 
asked by his sweetheart for a sealskin 
sacque went to a dark alley, knocked him
self down, blackened his eves, gagg d bis 
mouth and then went to his lady love to 
be consoled fur being robbed uf the pre
sent he was just about to give her.

Lugubrious old man—“Friend, did you 
not know that ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin was 
never written by human hands?” Friend 
ha» a vision of angels ami seraphim with 
quill pens over their ears, while lie mourn
fully answer» that lie always supposed the 
great novelist wiote the book. Lugubri
ous old man—“ That’» ju*t it ; not human 
hands, but Harriet Beecher’S to we.”

GROCERY TRADE.
JOHN SCANDRETT. EDW E. HARGREAVESEQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE.

176 DUNDAS STREET, 
(Opposite Strong's Hotel),

THE POPULAR GROCERY.

York Sheet, London.
JillX .' /in

” hen we tell you the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine 
made, we also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves. ! : 
Not only does this machine possess iroie valuable patented improvements than 
other machine made, but in construction it i» the simplest; in strength, and durability, I 
combined with lightness, compactness, symutryof design, convenience in handling ami 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it has ; 
no equal. It is adapted to work
susses advantages over all others, equipped as it is .vith both of the acknowledged 
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing.

Farmers, be not deceived bv any statements made by agents anxious to sell you 
reapers of other makers. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the only per
fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just as we represent it. You 
run no risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. 
your orders at once.
By having your machine at 1, n < before you require to use it, you will become so 
familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will 
be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a matter 
of great importance.

Our agents will have sample machines at different points for inspection during 
the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your orders. Or 
you cau send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it docs not 
fulfil every representation we make concerning it, whvii you receive it, send it back 
and we wil return your order. This is Hie way we do business. In dealing with 
us you run no risk whatever. You want value f r your money, and we want your 
custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of your mo- 

When you buy the Imperial x ou not only have the best machine made,
The 1m-

AGRICULTURALmi: WIIOI.IMI K THOU?
u speelulty. « <mntv> storekeepers will 
hear In mint! Unit 11 will pay limn to full 

this store ami com pit re priées la* 1'orv 
vlng orders elsewhere.

OFFICIAL. SAVINGS & LOAN COany
LONDON POST OFFICE. r™ ai.un i in i:m ni 11,uiMis.

COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STSArrangement THE RETAIL TRADEWinter
Is attended («• In the most satlsfaetory 
manner. The good- are all fresh and the 
prices «'lit low in Milt the prevailing eom- 

Uliui. ( liiuil» delivered In all parts of j 
the city promptiy.

Choice Wines and Liquors always III 
Mock, only the genuine article can he, 
had at this store.

JOHN SCANDRETT.

any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it |HAILS AH NifElt
AM KM. KM.

- #1.000,000.
. #000 OOO,

#000,000. 
#;ts,ooo.

• #720,(OM*.
•il on Real l-’stat at lowe 

Mortgages and Munlelp 
•lient lires purchased.
Apply personally ai ('ompany's ortlees for 

Loans and save lime and expense.

I'upiLil, 
Subscribed,
Bald I p, - 
Besom* Fund, • 
Total Xssvts,

Money loaned 
Of Interest,

A.M. KM. KM.
Aualem Uu'irt.i..
Eit-t M.til, I. ic

ily Hallway AM > tor all place»
Eait—H. . I 1... liUllalu,;
Host on. Eastern Wales, trt, . 6 00

New York ......................................
U. A'. It. East ut loronto.

Kmu»Um,Ottio. », Montreal,,
Quebec and Maritime I'm- ^ s oo

Tim»1 Huy»"—Hamilton".. 7-Ho 1.16 *7.00! * 00
Toronto .. .. .. ,.'6 0u 1 16 600.l7

111 è
Sul Smith Russell tells the following 

storv of hi» experience as an entertainer:— 
At a »mall Ohio town, where he had given 
his performance the previous night, he met 
at the dept t the following morning an 
elderly granger, wlm, while he peacefully 
munched a huge quid of tobacco, intently 
eyed the humorist ami finally said:—“Say, 
mister, isn’t you the fellow wot gin the 
show up to Smoot’s Hall last night?” 
“Yes,” replied liu»»ell, “ I did give an 
entertainment at Smoot’s Hall last night.” 
“Well, l thought you was the chap. I 
wanted to tell you ’bout a boy of mine ; 
you ought to have him; lie’s just the fel
low fu. our show; lie’s the biggest fuul I 
ever nee.”

iiS.-J

i
«*>

FITZGERALD,Therefore send inIK< uv. Ml. llndyu# 6 80
Hullwa> •* o. mail» (or all 

place» wv»t of Loudon, De
troit, Weateni Staten, Mani
toba. rU ■ 

l'bro Buy»

It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time.
SCANDRETT & CO. SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

ndaor.Xmh ut-'
lowed

•elved on deposit and Interest a 
: lient current rale»bury. Sandwich.Oetro t uud 

Western StaK-s, .Manitoba.. j 
- Chatham and

AUK AMONG Till-: LEADING8 oo 8 45 ..

8 Ou 8 46 .. JOHN A. RDI., >1 allumer.GROCERSriiro Hays —
Newbury *. i • •

Marina Branch—O. XV. It.
1 bru Bay> -lVtrolia, Sarnia, 

Strathroy, Wutlord and Wy-

Loudon, Nov. 'Ji•, I>70. *K-
Hoo 8 46 ..

-TFIE--------orniny....................................... 5 90 1 15 ..
Railway V. O. Mulls (or all, 

plat"»;» west .. • • .. .. 1 16
Ailna Craig, Camlaehie, For- 

<*»t, Tbedford, Parkliill and!
XX alder .. • • .. •.

Hilda S. R., L. ' P. S. and Kt.
Clair Branch Mail».

Glariworth........................
Wilton Grove...........................
Canada Southern vast of Kt.

Tboiiia» and (or Ay Lmvr and 
depvndvncitia, Port Bruce
and Orwell........................... 7 80 ..

Canada Southern west of St.
Thnma*.......................................

Bt. Clair Branch Railwy, P. o. 
mail»- Courtwright Ut St.

St. T homas .. ..
Port Stanley...........................

port Dover Luke Huron mail»
London. Huron x Bruce—All 

place» between London,W iny- 
Lam and Goderich 

W., G. \ B and Southern x 
ti nmon of W.,G. . B. . .. 6 00 1 16
Between Harr,sbury .< Feryus l if. ..

Km iirilini-un,I Lucknow .. 5 oo 12 16 116
Bultalo .v Lake Huron, west of 

Sir itfnnl ami G. 1". west "f

ONTARIO.
ONTARIO
INVESTMENT

An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

Wholesale and 
Retail.

W A CALL HOI.1CITKD-Ç;

8 00 18 15

Another Good Boy.
A Detroit grocer was hungrily waiting 

for hi» clerk to return from dinner ami 
give him a chance at his nounday meal, 
when a buy came into his store with a bas
ket in bis hand and .-aid:

I sued a boy grab up this ’ere basket 
from the door and run, and 1 run after 
him, and made him give it up.”

“Mv lad, vuii are an honest boy.”
“ Yes. sir.”
“ And vou look like a good boy.”
“ Y- s, »ir.”
“And good boys should always be en

couraged. In a b x in the back room 
there are eight dozen eggs. Yuli may take 
them home to yuur mother, and keep the 
basket.”

The grocer had been saving those eggs 
for days and weeks to reward some one. 
In iewarding a good buy he also gut eight 
dozen bad eggs earned out uf the neigh
borhood free uf cost, and he chuckled a 
little chuck a» lie walked homeward.

The afternuvn waned, night came ami 
went, and once more the grower went to 
his dinner. When he returned he was 
picking his teeth and wearing a compla
cent smile. His eye caught a basket of 
eight dozen eggs a» lie entered the store, 
and be queried :

“ Been buving some egg» ?”
bold of those from a farmer’s

good.

associationney.
but you likewise have the cheapest, fur the best is always the cheapest. 
ferial Harvester can be obtained only at the Globe Works, London, Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of H e Company, 
machine now.

» is ..

j 2 46 6 80 FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & CO,, LONDON, ONTARIO.
OFFICII — OPPOSITE (1TY HALL.

" ”'?«ô ii! ■■1 "
Bear this in mind and order your

169 DUNDAS ST HE ET,

41 li Door Liisf Bioliiuond Street.
_____ lx l.ly

In your orders specify which rake you want, the “Johnston ” or the “Imperial” 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

8 oo 2 45 6 80 

-• 'll 00 6 So THE Board of Directors, at 
their weekly meeting on Sat
urday, the 271 h November, 
authorized a final issue of 
Stock, viz., 4,000 shares at 
20 percent, premium, of which 
3,190 shares are already .ap
plied for. This issue will close 
the Stock Books of t.-.e Com
pany, making the $1,000,000 
Capital fully subscribed.

V^TEF^OUS IMPROVED

UHDLR RUNNES
«%*

GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.Stratford
Buffalo .v Lake Huron,between 

Puri» and Str.itf.gd ..
Buffalo • Lake llurmi.betwee 

Pun» s.and Buffalo.

..12 16 .. .. 13o 6 81)

0„ lioo 5Stratford ami•tween
BALAHC£
M/IL.

Toronto .. .. 12 16 .
St. Mar) » and Stntf rd .. 6 30 12 15 4
Thro'Bag»"Vlinton Gndrrieh,1 

n il and Sc-aforth s.,-.-, i .
The only Medicine that successfully purifies the 

Blood, acts upon the Liver, Bowels, Skin and Kidneys, 
jgj •• while at Hie same time it allays Nervous Irritation. 

Il and strerc-lheus the Debilitated System, perfectly and 
speedily curin'* Biliousness. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Consti
pation, Headache, Rheumatism, Dropsy.Nu’vous.-md Gen
eral Debility, Female Complaints, Scrofula, Erysipelas, 

Salt Rheum, and every species of Chronic Disease arising from 
Disordered Liver, Kidneys, Stomach. Bowels or Blood.

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFYING TONIC IN THE WORLD.
T MILBLIRN ». CO.. SOIE AGENTS, TORONTO.

shot:lTlie Grove 
Belton, Tbormlale dailx , 
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ltouood. Cold stream, I 
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HENRY TAYLOR,.

b Mammina Ihrcrtor. lAindon.
-b

DOMINION•'i'
j jj BURR '

boy,” Vfjtlivd the clerk.
“A lam-' bov with a blue cap on ?” 
“ Yes. ”
“ Txvn front teeth out ?”

1
•town. E.iS / j |

ti 1
S A Y1 N(«S A INN LSI MINTNnmntp ltolll<*. lf‘r. Iî«iîiil:ir Sfrr, $1.00 

" f"1 $1WWder ‘S ° Safc* SUrC and cffccllial destroyer of worm in children or

PXV Ihomcillc are perfect in every color.
al. Price 15 cents per package.

SOCIETYMrt. Frcemnn'* TTi
adults. Price 35 cents or 5

Hire. Freer
durability they ha

juni iv, V.'edues“Yes.”
The grocer sat down and examined the 

i In* shells had been washed clean, 
the same eggs that good

I LONDON, ONT.

OFFICE,cnï0HMl RICHMOND ST.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

MILL STONES.man's Ne
\'e no equ, For brightness andm: M lihil'AIN. i In-latest Hour» fur di»p.iU llillg let-

■ , N v.-.rk -v.-ii!" dix» ut 5 p.ui.. per Can- 
x ' ilt’fi I lair ■ 11. ■ ii in a. m.. per Inman 
I. a - 1 New X .rii, P i-t ,gv on Letters. 6e per 

N -xx -i i,* r- 2 • |»-r 1 rea.stratmn fee, 6'-.
Hates of I'o.iage nn le tter'between jihi. es ,n the 

n*n ■* p r i ■ 1 • r• -i ..1 by jiO'tiig" stiiinj, ; if posted unpi 
Will In- n'l-i I >e,i.| l.ei ter i iiii.e, Li'U - r» jni'ted e weeding 
j oz. in xv i. .ml vr I.-I.d .mix- :ie. will be rated double the 
.mioimt of dell. - nt post ige not jirepaid.

P"'t c ird* i" l int. d K lutdoin. 2c em h.
Moms inn. I'-ti.-.i i ml jia.d on and from any Money 

" ti i’ ..u of -."nii.ida. Grv..t Br tainand Ire- 
• n he .1 V- xvl'iun, 11 .nd, and the United States.

■o'T i o i lei Savin..' Bani Depos t» w.U be received lit
"Hi i- fr.cn i to »:too. liepositor* obtaining the Post 

in..-1. r Gen. r .l "peciiil pefiiin-'.on - an deposit Sl.ooo. l)e- 
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but they were
boy hail lug^vd Jiutne the day before.— 
Fra Dm».
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1RA FIHH PItOOF CHAMPION
*W FARM ENGINES

•Sold this yvnr up to Mill October.

434 SOLD IN FOUR SEASONS
■V * Most iio|iulnr A-iicriect l.iij'luc built

X3VC PORT A3STT
Gallagher is satisfied. The facts are 

these: Gallagher was the president of n 
dramatic club and wrote a piece for them.
It called for nine persons, and everybody 
in the cast except Gallagher coii.-idered 
that lie or she had tlie worst part m.-l that 
it was made so on purpose. Ai first they 
didn’t propose to play, but finally decided 
to do so and concocted a plan to punish 
Gallagher. He played the hero, and in 
the tird act said farewell to his mother and 
went «-if to sea. and when she parted with 
him she contrived to wrench his head and 
scratch his nose with a pin fixed in the 
shoulder of her dress fur that purpose. 
That eased her mind and disturbed his. 
Bui lie submitted. In the next act lie ap
peared on shipboard and had tube knocked 
do\\ n by the cruel captain, who hit him so 
earnestly with a belaying-pin that it nearly 
killed him. And then when lie headed 
the mutiny and cried to the mutineers, 
“Follow me!” somebody opened a trap 
and be ignomiuiously fell through it and 
got'terribly guyed by the audience. He 
was awful mad, but determined to conquer 
in spite of the disaster, and 
and went on with the plav. In the third 
act he was to have a terrible combat with 
the villian of the play and whip h in. Mr. 
Hencoop Smytlie played the part, lie 
was satisfied that he had the worst part in 
the piece, and that Gallagher made it so 
to spite him. Gallagher, as he clinched 
him, cried: “Villian, I’1 beat your life 
out in two seconds.” But he didn’t. 
The villian was the strongest man, and 
the way he lathered Gallagher about the 
stage was awful. When it came to that 
point where the villian was to cry: “Let 

up! I’m crushed !” he had Gallagher 
jammed under the table and was beating 
him with a chair-leg, and of course his 
speech and Gallagher’s reply: “ 1 will not 
spare vour life !” sounded absurd. Be
fore the villian consented to be overcome, 
he had gut the audience to shrieking with 
laughter and bad beaten Gallagher black 
and blue all over. Gallagher went home 
terribly emaged and the rest of the 
pauy were delighted. The piece was to 
ne played the next night and Gallagher re-

But lie
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L. C. LEONARD is Positively Selling Crockery, 
Glassware Lamps, Chandeliers, Fancy China,
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No. 432 Richmond St., Next Free Press Office.
N. B.—Open Every Saturday Evening.

L. LAWLESS
15th be-Imho iSLondon P<"t i nfi «.
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THE FIRE PROOF CHAMPION

1 mm
BALDNESS, GREYNESS,

DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING. L. C. LEONARD. < - ÏDec.17.3m D. MACFIE F. B. LEYS,\ Z’ AN Baldness he -aired ?
V-- Hus been nettled in the 

K \ affirmative by Cha*. M. Win
ter orbyn. late of H.M. Royal WHAT <3-0OLD IS r 

NEW YOK-K
li; i sj io n Manager.t EUE

,X X .x’... xx ho lias accomplished 
v\ n Toronto and Hamilton 

lur.iiR the lust three years 
vlnit has never been done by 

fÊjffffîÊÊ il> advertised reined e» of 
ne eenturv. by restoring the 

q . i.r to n■ -nhers of the most 
J lOjieles* ,a»ui. This is no 

Im-ept on. as hundreils of the 
itizens of Toronto, Hnmil- 

inn. and elsewhere . an tes- 
tify to the truth of this state- 
ment. The Restorative is 
nut up in bottles, at One 
hollar per bottle. or six for 
Five Dollars. For further 
information, address»—

iiêsLÂ ■ a HAHDWARE.

T. & J. THOMPSON,
il N. TH E FIELD*, e

CATHOLIC AGENCY ? WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD CANADA.

Importers and Healers inBACK TO LONDON.
Q W

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 
AMERICAN H A ROW A HE.

D. McOI,< Will LON, 
. .I'-weller.ete., lias ro

ll'd to Txmdon and per- 
-manently located nl No. Nl 

/ »X _Vl / >x hundas street, eor. Market 
r< } . x , Igtne, Contes* Itlnek, Where 
j - 4 X \ tie will keep ennstnntly on

■< P ; ) hand a large slock of llnest
X . / / Watches,(’locks, lexvellery,
,e ......1 ,':uicy Goode, ui the

t I'rices, and liopes to 
JI tits old customers 

and many new ones. Repairing In all Its 
branches. W I). Me(lL<>( i HLON. Practical 

id.le

This question you can have answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
orders to it for anything you wish to purchase In New York. It will prove good If you 
make use of Its many advantages in act ! g as your Xgent. for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you l he time 
and expense of com ing here In person to do the same 

Whatever 
charged by the ad

Iron, Glass, Faints X Oils.

CHAH. MAI I LAND WINTERCORBYN,
111 King street west, Toronto.

so came London, Ontario.ilnmlas SI reel,

is advertised i 
I vertIsers, by u

n a iv American publication 
ddressing

THOMAS D. EGAN,
NEW YUHK CATHOLIC AGENCY,

you ran get at same rates as

REID’S HARDWAREHA RKN ESS&CO.
»iDruggists, 

REDUCED PRICE LIST. HARVEST TOOLS !
:i7 BARUIAY STREET, NEW YORK Best and cheapest In the city.Wate * nakrr ai wilier.

.. 80 Cents

..8(1 *‘
Burdock Bit
Kandford's I 
Beef, Wine &
Hop Bitters ....................................80 “
All Hollar Medicines al Eighty Cents.
Green’s August Flower 
German Syrup 
King’s Golden Compound .. .. 60 “
All T"i ('.lit llvilivliivs Sixty ('ruts.

.. 40 Cents
40 “

.. 40 “

'alarrli Remedy THE BUILDING HARDWAREBEST TINT USE 1 CIGARS & TOBACCO.ENGLISH LOAN COMPANY the cook’s friend
.. 80 FAINTS, GLASS, OILS, ETC. 

CALL WISJ"O SEE TJS 
-IAS. UK 11 > A CO.,

116 I Hindus Street, N.ft.
.. 60 Cents 
.. 60 “ RAKING POWDER(LIMITED.)

Head Office, - London, Canada

pal or school Debentures purchased 
mhle rates.

n Mortgages at low rates

J. A. ELLIOTT, 
Secretary

CAUTION ! nov'Jlz
Is the most popular Baking Powder hi the 
Dominion, because : II Is always of uniform 
quality, Is just the right strength, Is not In
jured by keeping; it eontaliis no delete 
Ingredient; It Is economical, ami maya!

do what II claims to de. 
st ant ly Increasing demand for the 

FBIF.ND luring l he score of year’s 
*en before tile public attests tlieestl- 
In which It Is held by consumers.

XV. ’ll. Mrl.ARKN,
5r) College Street. Montreal.

7:1.1 v

BOOTS &. SHOES.

WINLOW BROS.

Bitters
Restorative

Elect 
Lu by
Canadian Hair Dye 
Allan’s Lung Balsam
All 50 Cvnl Mvilicinvs Forty Outs.
Gray’s Syrup Red Spruce Gum 18 Cents
Wilson’s Comp. Syrup Wild Cherry is “
Ransom’s Hive Syrup........................ 18 “
Thomas’ Eclectic Oil 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
Ayer’s Bills .
Roll’s Pill’s ..
All 25 Cent Medicines Eighteen Cents.
Fellows’ Syrup Hypopitosphites, $i,lfi.

We liave a large stock of 
Hair Brushes, Soaps, Perfumes, Etc. 
which wo fire selling from 20 to .‘«l per cent, 
under usual prices. Remember we sell every 
thing as cheap as any house in the City.
All Goods Warranted Pure and Fresh.

DARKNESS & CO„ Drug 
Dundas and \\ eillngton Sts., Lu

me .•vi ttniei 
at rvasm

Money advance
liai

lways
d o he relied on to 

The eo 
ri unes 
It lias hei

timufactured on

Each Plug of theA'LEX. VIDAL.
President. Is I he spot for

BOOTS & SHOES"‘.XNov.12.8m

MYRTLE NAVYLONDON EAST
PLUMBING A SHEET METAL WORKS I n every variety.

,7#***Close price» and an Immense stock t<* 
choose from.

113 DUNDAS STREET.
Opposite B. A. Mitchell’s Drugstore.

Retailed everywhere.
HOWES 8c KINGSTON,

.1. 4ANITAUN \Mi WATER
WORKS I'Ll* M BKRS,

IS MARKED
PRACTK’A JOHN COOPER T„ <& JB-Steam and Gasfitters, Rellhangers, Tin and !

Coppersmiths,
ANDERSON'S BLOCK, DFNDAS STREET.

THE Old)ESTpotted liimsvlf too ill to n]>penr. 
sent a substitute. That substitute was a 
prize-fighter, under nn assumed name.

Etc.. PHOT' )G R A PH E R 6«n'" A TRIAL SOLICITED.
j In the city, Is .inlnti an Immense hnsinesK I 

ill- I'hnlr.grnphl.-Linn. H<-hnn kt.pt, up xvll 
j Hi.- Ilniffs Ui ali 1 Di- I If-Mt, Improv.-menlf.-

(til) mn Con PIT W". k. T..... . ll,.„. /Mr l»»vi r»n,.-t tin; phii-...<ipp.)'lt6U-,',i'i’*
3>l6 1 0 3)ûU lli-ln.-n wnnp-.l 111 .-Iinvii-s X v.-nin- M. lhn.llsl ( liiiri-li. (.rfniu.l floor,
r’r mmikk.T Im.vstratku XVkkki.v II.,X t!...... r">rn "r ' -« public «ir.-.-la,
2120, New York luuiw New Gallery lately erected. 7».ly

;;
All work done personally attended to. Tracy a 1 ) u it and,

ARCHITRCTH,
E N G I N F, K R H AMI) H V R V E Y0B8 

CITY HALL, LUNDU2Ï, ONT.

IN BRONZE LETTERS.
scene, that he nearly killed her and pulled 
he false hair off, accidentally. He threw 
the cruel captain down the trap, lie hurt dvclT.ly

Cor. NONE OTHER GENUINE.

i
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CELLANEOUS.

»tye;

I!

âm&lJkï

artic Pills
choicest cathartic prim j|,i,.s 
in proportions accmn ;ilj. 
•uru activity, certain! . 
effect. Tliey are tin- result 

ireful study and nraeijeal 
l are the most effectual 
vered fur diseases caused by 
of the stomach, liver, anil 
require prompt and effectual 

Xviu's Pius are specially 
this class of diseases. Tliey 
•u tin- digestive and assinu. 
ises, and restore regular 
ii. Their extensive m,: j,y 

their practice, and l,v all 
ous, is one of the 
ir value as a safe, sure, anil 
liable purgative un-dii j,ie. 
tmdctl of the com i iitrateij 
lively vegetable sithstan-. 
lively fret: Irom calotin-l ,,r 
jiropi rties, and ean be aiiuiu- 
dreu with perfect safety.
L» ai" an effectual cur.* for

or (ostlvencss, lmliges. 
psia, IjOss of Appetite, 
•Ii and Itrcatli, l>iz/iv-..;s 
oss of Memory, Numbness’ 

.Jaundice, Klicumati m* 
nd Skin Diseases, Drop .y 
onus. Neuralgia, («.lie’ 
rrlioea. Dysentery, (;<,uti 
lets of the Liver, and ,.11 
resulting from a disunltred 

igestive apparatus.
Pill they have no equal.
- in their action, these Pin,* 
mrough and s«*an hitigealiiar- 
e en.plox ed, and never give 
ic I- v. -Is are inflamed.‘and 
i lice is liealing Tliev stimu- 
i1 * a 11.1 dig- st ive organs; t h « *y 
f.V and enrich Hie blood, anil 
d health and vigor to the

y Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
nnl Analytical Chemists, 
Lowe!!, Mass.

and Leap Year ( 'ards, *jfict*. 
-< Louise. els. ; |_* Lovely 
u et*. So Yankee Trash. 
n Hovsi, Ingi-rsoll, Ont.

Sü
: LONDON
tING INSTITUTE
1 M A I'Ll : STUKKT
M, ONT.

ÏHT1M0MA1..
hnv-* been troubled with 

illnvnt In spii-i-ti, ami whs 
u» t e L-uidon in,ii:uie i.,r 
in ft Very short Mme was pel 
I take gi.m pi,-usure In tewti 

1 KOI . ,SUTH Kltl.ANli'.S

Wm. Tobin.

. the

HNSTON’SV

iAPARILLA
man, msm,
Purifying the Blood.
in uso for 20 years, and has 
he best preparation in tli > 
l'K HEADACHE. VAIN IN 
)R RACK. LIVER COM- 
MPLES ON THE FACE. 
VILES, and all Disease » 

n a Disordered Liver ora.- 
. Thousands of our b*?t 
j and give it to their ciiii- 
■na prescribe it daily. Th 
e, recommend it toothers, 
rom Yellow Dock, Hondu- 
la, Wild Cherry, Ktillingia, 

s. Wintergreen, and 
valuable Roots 

able, an-I

ssafras 

trictly veget
most delicate constitution. 
) be: t medicines in Uce for 
* Bowels.
’ all responsible druggists 
'or a quart bottle, or six 
e df,liars.
ïann >t obtain a bottle of 
from their druggist may 
joliar, and wo will send it

PON * CO., Msanfoeteriri,
to.

oronlo, and li. A. Mitchell. 
’ agents.

RGANS.
LISHED 1839.

? DF
?

id-
1 !i WM

RREN & SON
M BUILDERS
REROOMS,
Aellesley Sts.. Toroi 
■‘largest organs in the Do- 
lliem being; American 

stops, :t manuals; Parish 
ne, ,.) stops, manuals; St. 
4-i stops, ;? manuals; st. 
!.. Ie stops, :{ manualf St. 
at lord, ■{.) stops, 2 manuals; 
Ho, (10 stops, :i manuals; St 

1 oronlo. 4ii stops. 8 manu- 
isiltle facHRy at their eotn- 
lo warrant the very higli- 
i their Instruments, with 
- terms. Correspondence 
• 1—I Two manual organ, 

gan $600;Cnei innnnai 
ual organ $2U0. 73.1y
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8 the catholic record.
DIED. Vi:w Boot and Khok> Stork in St. 

I HoMAK. Pocock Bros, have opened out 
a new boot and shoe «tore in St. Thomas. 
They intend to carry as large a stock as 
any «tore in Ontario. This will enable all 
to get what they want, as every known 
styre ami variety will be kept on baud in 

quantities, a new feature for Ht. 
llioina.*). rricen will be very low to suit 
the present competition. Give them a call.

Uiowc Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries.—A. 
Mount joy, City Hall.

Best mid Comfort to the Suffering.
" Hnows's Houmkiioi.o Panacka" has no

e^lmmî' "it erne. Wn t^.V. WlïïÜ 
. ,1”,we|«. More Throut, lUi.-urni.tl»m, 

ioolhHclif, l.umliHgo unci any kind of a pain 
m * . .I1 w111 mo*t surely (juleki-n the

acknowledged u< Hi. great Pain Re
lic v«?r, and of double tin; htrength of anv 
•tln-r Elixir or Uniment In Un-world, should 

he In every family handy for use when 
wanted, , “an It really Is the best remedy In he world for Tramps in the Stomieh, and 
J “ln* jV"1 A; besot all kinds," an.I is for sale 
by “II Itrugglsis at 26 cents a bottle.

Mother# ! Mothers Î ! .Mothers ! ! !

PIUS IX AND HIS TIME KPS ILLI1S1MIÎD WEEKLY TUB AMBRIOAH

CATHOLIC
QUARTERLY REVIEW.

N«iW in Us 111 til Ykak, unanimoiislv 
endorsed by the Catholic press as artistic, 
cultured and entertaining. Answers to 
Correspondets, Current Editorial*, Literary, 

Hl*toric*al and Selentllic subjects, 
with I ales and Stories presented in eve rv 
number. 3

Fortin

THE BAZAAIt IS PERTH. --- I1Y THK---

Rev. Æ. McD. Dawson,
OTTAWA.

To the Editor of the Courier.
—1 ho unexampled success in Perth 

of the late bazaar, gotten un by the ladies 
of my congregation to aid in the erection 
of long needed spires to Hr. John’s Church, 
imposes upon me(l consider) the pleasing 
duty of tendering my personal and most 
grateful acknowledgments, not alone 
to my own people, who have “borne the 
burden of the day,” but also to my Pro
testant fellow citizens of all denominations, 
for the very liberal patronage they have 
bestowed upon our efforts, notwithstand
ing the sinister influences lately brought 
to bear against them. Thus for the third 

inside of two years have they mani
fested their practical sympathy towards us. 
God reward them ! After meeting all in

bazaar has net-

pense, labor or enterprise will bv spared to 
make it the purest and best Illuntkatkd
ÏÏK i!;:,YZAL r“T eulUvui"1 imu Very Her. JAMES A. CUHCOIUN, ». »,, Fdltor.

JANUARY NUMBER FOR 1881 NOW
CONTENTS.

1 vol., Hvo., *4s Page*.

PRICE: Si.BO 0X1,1 *:l A YEAR.
I «slug,. free many purl ni l In, Unlte-I states

SiaiirTm. t
suhserlhers -lü. I,Mu ral terms to good a 
salary and commission.

Till; SO MIS OK OPR 1,1 Ml.

Nul Inn, un,I the eholcüst 
I'nm ll„; Operas, will, ,»re;,slunal 
lyi Ihe plano-lorte, will he* given regularly 
during the year. 3

A Series

K2AUY.

Iwîrdnômo“.blUhe<lbyTho*'C',,ft5',Catho"c

Opinions of Hii- Press, Etc.
«•wi,t,'«^V ""

Am uBiMiiop Hthain

llSSŒor!tel*»" “nd *'"-•,ht I'um.Y""’11" '*■“«     -ho HolaUonof&ite^/f.W
IV.—Ireland's .treat Ortevanee. I.„„d Tenure in Ireand and other Connu?,""......... . «S

Beaeonsfleld and Ills Latest Novel. rAf *’ Sullivan
Mi *rV ^-bgiousOu look in Kurope at the Present l»nv « , 1/ocf
Mil *Y' * ' i‘(’c‘,l (*'*d Demons!rated. ^ ' Rev. Au</ J I'heb-tud, ,y j
V [^Book Notices Uopub,,c; U 111 11 Last ? n, v- -« Mm,/, .y, j

gents,

of Illustrated Articles

Aim ilea, i he World's Great Cathedrals < atholie Biography and History, the pi«ds

»h'a;Hs 1 u,'."stuated'Cvï!£k-î.1?rew- '

Ho,^NU ,2Ve^»oHK.N.V.

Will

W-tory el III» l'ontlUcut.-, tie- in........ iventfuf,
perhaps, of any, and certainly the must* 
m.iorosilng reign In modern Umes'ywS

Front the HOST OF PILOT, November,
.u.!?,»!, '^nüm,.',.!;irj;^î?:,v?‘Vo‘;:.:;uî’.......... "*'*>*• ««.....Us

TiV r vï 1 hv st,<!,,ling worth and value .if the Impers nres.•. t ,‘t r ' ’ *'* a"‘ a,*'J iimre

................nr strong individual n|ilnlon. I lm Inline,,,., , „ e ’ w,“1'- '>r-M.|.-.i is ■

»w»rj.BKV,KW
A-ŒB3STXS WAKTTE1D.

cidental expenses, our late 
ted $1,200.30, to wliich 1 have the pleasure 
of adding the private donation of Peter 
McLaren, Esq., amounting to $60.<K), 
making a total of $1,250.35; which secure» 
our going on with the projected improve
ments, a» I feel assured of the balance 
that may be required from other 
not far removed.

«sŒEssas
relievo II,, |,n„r III,I,- sulli-n r Ininiodialolv- 

dl’on It; thorn I» no inl.lukt- ulimit It 
» not II ninth, r on uurlh who lot»

•wwill not i. ll y„„ ,„ 
wl n gula n thn how, Is, and give rest 

to thn niolhc r, and ri h. l and In nllh to II,«
, hlld, rating like magic. Il I» perfectly 
safe to use In all esc», and plcasunt In the 

I tn»t". and I» the prcKcrlptlnn „f 
o'(';»l and hc»l lcinu|u phy.I. an» and nor», »

County Clare ami «everal l.aronie» of ! cent» a tmuh- ....... ... “* «
Sligo have been declared in a -late of dis- ! 
turbance.

The distress in county Clave, Ireland, L ! 
worse than last year. The Lord Lieuten- I 
ant has ordered a presentment to the 
Court for the organization of relief works.

In the Court of Queen’s Bench on Wed- 
lay proceedings commenced with the 

speech by Peter O'Brien on behalf of T .1).
Sullivan, O’Brien said hi» client belonged 
to a family who had labored unseltidily 
foi the welfare of Ireland, and was never 
actively engaged in public life until the 
people were threatened will, famine.

At the conclusion of O’Brien’» speech,
John Curran «poke mi behalf of Wal»h, 
liai ris, and Nally. vVlicn Curran closed 
the apidause caused the Court to older 
the removal of a persistent clapper. .1.
Nolan sjmke on behalf of Sexton. '

At a meeting of the band League Davitt 
said there was a magnificent représenta
tive* organization in America far beyond 
the reach of the flying columns 
cion acta.

Ill consequence of the apprehension 
that the v .astguard ships in In land may 
be required for service at any moment 
their crews have been reinforced.

It is understood that one result of the 
conference between the naval and mili
tai', Commander» in Ireland, is to re
quest that a large number of steam launch
es and pinnaces be sent over for the pur
pose of watching the const, and lor the 
speedy transportation of police

llie Hev. Condon, of Lisburn, has re
ceived several cases „f rifle, and ammuni
tion bn distribution

I

“A 
Of 111

mine or Information, anü. monmnent

-,have ‘eel," “T. "ïtlVÏSS
Urly el.-ar an.I lucid style .... The mark 

1 consummale Inilusti-.v is,.,, p„g,.
. • . . . I ubllshe.l in P.mihmd. such a hook asV''^rt',;.h'aliii'iy -‘'"-uo...”-

Sesources
truly, I Tim'" I» 

John S. ( I’Cunnoii, P. P. , yy, v u - 
Perth, Jan. 20th, 1881. • tbttt 11

“The volu
*;

and Isî!„

VERY LATEST FROM IRELAXU. Address,
hardy & m a ho ,M Y,

J’;,I'awsqo’s work Is written In „ lurid, 
« holiirlj style and hears abundant intermtf 1 PIH LI S HE It S A XI)| No 5u5 Chestnut St re 

Box 2WT».
PKOPRIki•,

Fhiladelphla
ot.Si ojtn

COMMERCIAL. at»: WANTED A r vriiui iciKNTLt-:.1 . S' i",1,1 In elerv low,, „i,,| 
j*ul ish in tu. i lilted St j, tes to net as \io*nt

SuSr,iaKi;:'b;:3'!;sib.;<S
EF^-'SuissnsvBS

NOTICE-REMOVAL. MACHAHBil,,
BDULTBEE,
DICKSON 4 ,TT„
JEFFERY, iATTORNEVS

Londoti Markets.
London, Ont., Jan. 21, 18N1.

MHAIN
^ 100 lbs ... $| fJ7 to 1 

“ I 70 loi
............................... 0H5 to 1

barristerslook: i
BEAVER

OVERCOATS

THK BURCTHOP \THK ' REMEDIAI. IV- 
1 s-irrn-: has been HHMOVED 
loin ^li Queens A venue, to :{21 Dnndas si 

in t he hou«- tormerly oecupi. d by Dr. Going'

ïpSSîSÉSl
Si'aiVeSrxrrïïi «'.“'.x^iâ

III,II,S, Mol I ere mill Turkish 
Massage, • om-

W1 >.*at, Winter 
spring “

AND

Barley........................

Ituekwheat ...___
Beans .....................

KM
Fall Wheat Flour 
Mixed I- lour 
spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flout 
Graham Flour
(’’racked
Cornmeal 
Mi au, per ton 
Shorts,** '
Oatmeal, t? cwt..............

.... u s7 to 

.... 0 85 to 
... 1 :ti to 1

u „ A M XHONY.
I uhUshers and 1‘ropt ietors, 

50Ô Chest nut st rv, 
Phtladt

tli.-
et.I*. O. Box 2165. I.... Ill to 1 

.. . 1 50 to 2

*♦ Cwt. 3 (Hi to 3 25
“ 3 (HI to 3 25

2 75 to 3
2 25 to 2
2 75 to 3 00
2 25 to 2 .50

“ 50 to 2 60
<H) to U IHJ 

14 INI to 18 INI
........... 2 50 to 2 75

lions, Electrie 
Baths. Swedish Mo 
pound oxygen and

Specialties in 
tin* Chest, Ca

4 ,, ——OFFICE:---------Ouir < atuhliau Bank of <
LONDON, - -

HlUill M,X< M.AIION, UC.
John Boulthkk 

I'e^Ta?:.,BmMr ni‘k«m joins

>UK ANJ> KKK1).

ÆBÊ•Veinent s,
Hygiene.

Die following Diseases
arrh, Deafness. Rural\>is

FOR $3.70. gisesseiS

O-REAT wv;,r? ti;: rj.rv:,r,ii,l:
^Ne_ treated with uniform success, bv the natural

Cil Parincr .Qa 1 zs m„d,.;,rVEiGctl mg- oaie

omiueivr,
- ONT.

A .O.J k i-'
W. J. T. |

ofIH,
.50 Tm

Wheat
the FI iV.tw'1a L=Ji DRY GOODS.PRODCCE.

NF.W YEAR HAS GONE AND 
THE FALL HAS COME 

AGAIN.
That is the GREAT FALL IN 

PRICES at

Lard, t» to ............................
Eggs, store Lots, doz... 

Farmers' “
Butter, ('rock......................

. Rolls.........................
Cheese, Dairy, i* tb..........

M I SC K LI. A N KO UH.

• • o 09 to oil 
t) 30 
0 28 
0 22 

to o 25

.... 0 25
............  0 20 to
............ 0 1!» to
..........
............ 0 12 to 0 12

'***».1
or coer-

—OF—

Overcoats, Underwear, 
Gents’ Furnishings.

and EATON’S PALACE.Mutton th .

fc'?\rib-
( ilAPSP,

.. . 0 (Hi to 0 07 
... 0 07 to 

■ 6 25 to
• ■ • 0 15 to 0 (>o 
... 0 7,5 to 1 25
• • U (Hi to 06 
... 0 75 to 50
• 1100 to IH) 

• 2 .50 to 50
... 3 75 to 00

. • 0 25

0 08 SCHOOLl»r tb fc> qtr..........

Dried Apples R tb!!!!!
Onions, i» bhl..............
Hay, ^ on ......................
straw,*» Joad..............
Live Hogs, *> cwt..
Dressed Hogs..................
Chickens, *» pair............
Bucks..................................
Turnips t> bush................

THE LONDON DRY GOODS house.

EATON ‘d'lhe Palace House, eon-

mi'v:";!."1;;,'" K,d;
lined, kids and cloth.

Red,ïé?a,?î V,1,?:™"'1' °r <«•'<■>■ «■'“ wooaeu 

ItemKi"lu,',‘" a" klnd” Of fringes, tassels 

ReddeArtmelm.eVt,ry,h,ng 1,1 tlie '“'l-'n-ry

lu'<ci:;rt:«:and?,!’k;m,»r;:?,;i;?a?%HS“s!^‘

<*oats, and suits, tpu: 
and white at a great 
month of January.

('otton sale

PETHÏ3K&FD0NÂ1D BE LT Z’sl irsi Door North of C ity Hall,

BOOKS!! FI R ESTABUMIMENT. 

rtototn,' Black Bear for Cheap Bargains ins ?
50 RICHMOND STREETSo to 

21 to 
... 0 15 to 

■ . 33 to
0 65 to 80
0 54 to iHi

■ 0 25 to 27

.......... U 'HIand
ig

I !■! Kan [■) | Of every description.

I W I I UMT Robes of all Kinds, wholesale !
—at— Gloves of all Kinds, cut down

ANDERSON’S at in,:a“p"r>w’'cl'*‘">i

Pitoviauis. I’lMVFllliS.
-, among the Orange-

Who drill nightly in Orange Hall.
Uillon, counsel for the traversers on 

Ihur-.lay asked the jury to acquit Oordon 
an, Buy ton, and thus rejoice the greater 
Ireland beyond the sea». Sullivan, M. P

iïESSSHB THE 10NB0N MÜTÜAL
55* fctSS JBLSrSS Pire Insurance Co.
thereby condemn the so-called Liberal OF CANADA.
Ministers, who had been hounded on by _____
crowded."11 Cress* room was THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Sullivan in his speech, appealed to the 
jury not to incur the obloquy that tilad- 
stone a-ked them to do, at a time when he 
wa» preparing measures of land reform to 
-tant for htmself fresh glory and power.
At the cio»,! of his speeeh tl.e au,lienee 
cheered loudly, and a iadv threw a bou
quet b, Sullivan. Heron, for the Crown 
said the jury hud to d, tide that Sor,nli»m 
should not obtain a footing i„ We-tern 
Lurope, and asserted that the traverser» 
preached -edition and murder. The Court 
then adjourned.

A Land League meeting at Rockearrv 
Monogluui, county Ulster, and a counter 
meeting of Orangemen the 18th inst. 
wer<!.prohibited on the ground that the 
meeting- might lead to a breach of the 
peace.

O’Neill. Secretary „f the Cork Land 
League, has been summoned on a char-,- 
of ,11 tin,,, at,on by writing threatening 
letters, and was discharged for want ,d 
•vidunce.
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GREAT DECEMBER SALE
Til.ljt'HY, Jan. 22.—A boiler explosion 

,t0"k h'M'ly this morning in the vil 
lage ;'.f lien,1er-,m, the boil,-,, in Mr. ,l„s 
Ke,Id 6 large gust mill having blown up, 
totally destroying H„. engine house, ami 
a large portion of the mill. Three men 
Working in the upper st, ry of the mill at 
the III,,,, of the explosion luekily escaped 
Hijiny. 1 he total les» is estimated at

DRY 6008$IDETROIT

THROATI LUNG
millineryINSTITUTE.
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